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Building’ permits issued ill .the.; first twovmonths ofj 
1960 showed an increase of $17,950 over the value .of per-, 

;inits issued in the corresponding two months iof last year. 
In February six permits to a total value of $25j000 were 
issued', as against one permit for $1,000 in February, 1959.

Building inspector Roy Angus reports that ofr the 
six permits issued last moinith, three were for dwellings, 

• at a combined value of $25,000. There were two permits 
■for alterations to dw’'ellmgs at $600 and one commercial 
for alterations,- $300, ...

Value of j]^ermits in January and! February ^ this year 
totalled $42,400 as against $24,450 for the same period in 
1959. ‘ ...

"^Thur^dAy' March 
*10,'At' 7:30 p..m as.part of 
3^e' ’ Education AVeek prog- 
C^liml TwQ panels will be run 

^"f'fsimiiitahcously,. one in . the 
-Hoine Economics Food Room 
and: the other in the liib-

the High School.

The . Board of Schqol .Trus- 
tees has received ^verp- 
ment authority to present a ' 
referendum to the ovrner- 
electors of^the School 
trict, which would authorize ’ - 
borrowing to finance an ex
pansion progi’ana-for - 
next three years; T 
ing- prograni has also been 
presented to the Municipal • 
Council and approval rb- 
eeived-

It ds’ plamied to hold *tHe • 
referendum on' March: 
and G. D. Smith, Muriicipal ' <
Clerk, will act as retuThmg ' " ^ 
officer for * the School' Dis
trict. ■ ’ ■ ■■■ ‘ 1

-The School Board antic
ipates * the building of five' 
classrooms and an activity" 
room as an addition to the 
MacDonald School and! ' a 

. four'Classroom: addition Ao; ..;. 
the* High School. The ^ih^ X- 
mrtai^^'cbhstmcG^ 
have "priority as the needds

; now being made by fhe Un- 
iyersiiyfpf British Columbia 
to meet the needs of all 

trstud^nts 'from outside; the 
f■ ■ira^l^^nAtder 'least / .-'i^e^rv ’ - ;Va^cou^rX. '.Areai ;

"^our XbAas' of study ban be'^^^^ coun-
:.presented during the even- v:.selling and grants, to help

B Event Clow rnik=>ffbm. Keiowna, .^above, on ' i t. equalize ^ponses for out
- - - ------ _ ^ _-Li . . , : At .'7 :30, members of the of. itown students. .

stja^ will give short,, explan- : The ■ PTA^; welcomes all 
: pto^ outlines of the aims i parents,^ partibulaHy those

At 8:503 to.;.N.: Q, Solly . more urgent there. Tn fact, 
will chair, a panel on efforts :the MaeDonald addition pro

from left tq^ight,^^., Webb, R. .L^,^N. Glow and P. Eienko. l

^ ....... - I : .:X'.'c

ject was" planned over' two: 
years ago but only recently 
was approval reeeiveds i^for 
construction in the central . 
area. ■ ' vr

The Board is ptanniiig to 
put publicity- .material; in 
the hands''of every; voter 
explaining the need for j the i 
buildin g program, what the 
prograni. would consist«? ;of

pn^ scope of the .different .who''have; ijiudents::taking sand the ^ost to the local 
offered in Mathem- the Uhiyersity Entrance taxpayer. .:

. and Social Studies at course, to. diear this panel, 
e.. .yarious grade levels. . and participate in the dis
similar discussions will be cussion.

Open House at 
Eleniehtory Sciiqic^f

C Event Jomori, Gordon'bay And
Francis

.v,A. general meeting of. the 
i';.Sninunerland local of the 

BC/PGA was held February 
,29 at 8 p.m. iii the' lOOP 

. flail with 60^g7"owors pres
ent.

:;;;,tThe chairman gave a re- 
.A^Ort of the January meet- 

. ihg .of the- Southern District 

. Council. .
The remainder of;.the time 

V was devoted to a .spray pan- 
, bl/ Ai Watt, was mocleratov 

fVv.and members of the ■'panel 
;^^W€}r.q:' R., Downing (enter- 

<pipipgy>), J, Stewart (chem
ist), . ii.;MaQlAtpsh (plant

Tait (growers). .
The spray program was 

divided into four: sections: 
dormant ’ ; sprayers,. pink

patholo^i J. Mayne and E, CJontihued on baclc;:|jp;|e,

Summerland’s elemenjtaryr 
schools; bwill again ■- mark . 
Ediicatibn Week by holding ' 
open house for parents and ■ 
interested friends., ,

Visiting hours at !^tac- ’ 
Donald' School will be ;from 
2 to 3 p.m.; on Tuesdiay, * 
March 8; at Trout. .Creel?, 

sprays,; summer sprays and . f7*om 2, to;3 p.m. bn Thi>rs-\ 
i’esidues and toleranices of March 10. . . , y
spray; materials. The dis- This'provides parents .with 
cussions were enlightening nn opportunity to visit the* 
and interesting. iMany ques- cla.saroom.s wMlb ' thoy-Arhf\’' 
tions ' Were asked and an- in session'b's^\ t1ibi^^ ybd^^ 
swered.. stens .at work, and meet "

: Pear psylla control was visit their t eacher’s. It is Aft-; 
stressed and lime sulphur exceUcntcwa;^ to’ ^et to kttpW^ . 
and dormiant oil .rccommen- 
dbd: to, make control, more 
effective. It was: recommen- 
ded jtet: I s«W«T8 ;i«bQUW
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Library Beview
by iVeda Storey

She was loved and trust- 
ed by every mian who knew 
her. To the eyes of the 

•young men who loved her 
with warmth and affection 
she had beauty unsurpassed.

To her friends she was 
gentle, staunchi loyal and 
a ,protectress; to her enem- 

was a lighting bolt. 
fi^o^Jthe skies,. a ruthless 
an^^fal destroyer.

She had no vices.
- In ^ihe hands of the young. 

men who mastered her and 
became her lovers, she saved 
j^gljand and all the rest of 
the world that cherished the 
rigbft' of freedom.

She was the Hawker Hur
ricane.
i*aui> & has* written 

.'the whole exciting and iri- 
; spJ^ipg ^pry of. the greatest 
British. J&hfer plane, from 
the drawing beads through 
the battles of 'World War 
H. It is a story of great 
dariiig, imagination and un- 

i^rallelled’human courage, 
•the biography of an aircraft 
which came to peireonify 
IjoUighhess .^nd audacity. 

“The Hurricane Story’* is

Summsriand R«vtow
March 2, 1960

Education Week

just one of‘ the new arrivals 
at Svunmerland Library this 
week. *

‘ ‘Three against the Wild- 
•emess*’ by Erie Collier is 
another. This is the amaz
ing true story of a modern 
pioneer (family, and the mir- 
a^les^they wrought in the 
barren wilderness of North
ern B.€.> This book is in 
great demand and we in
vite you to add your name 
to the waiting list.

A first move! by Michael 
itedgrave is anotherwel
come addition - to our shel
ves. “ The Mountebanks- 
.Tale” tells of the last days . 
of a great actor “ Joseph 
Charles. The sweep of the 

,_:flieatrical background, the 
-richness and authenticity of 
the professional detail might 
Well be expected of. this 
■author but the story is told 

- with, a t^sipn and humor, 
Withbp. senae^ cd poe^y aM 
a . variety. o£ mood which 
may entitle him, by dhe 
bPok alone to be regarded 
as a true “Teller of Tales” 

For non fiction readers,
. again there is an outstand

ing, book telling of life a- 
mong the aborigines by Aus 
tralian Kyle Tennant who 
has already made a name 
for herself as a novelist. 
“Speak you so gently” is 
a travel book of unusual 
fascmatibri.
“A Guide to Stereo Sound” 
by Havid Tardy is a useful 
addition to our technical 
shelyes. ,

These and! many more will

Education week ■will be observed next 
week aiid, although as a general rule, we 
dislike many of the special weeks set aside 
for this and^that, we^-cani make an excep
tion in’the case of Education Week.

Education, as the slogan goes, is 
everybody’s'business, and it goes without 
saying that it should be everybody’s busi
ness not just for one week out of the year,
but for 52 Aveeks.............. ■- ^ -

However, it would hardly be con
ductive to good conduct and discipline with
in onr halls of learning if parents and other 
interested adults were invited to poke their 
noses iftto .classrooms .any day' and ev^iw 
day in the school year. -.. r

• So, we Have Education Week' when 
parents and others can take a close look at 

: our ediicational machiiiery in operation.
As always when discussing educa

tion, the question = arises, are we getting 
A^alue for. our education dollars? The Re
view thinks not, as it is our opinion • that 
education is carried too far and that only 
a comparatively small percentage of our 
youngsters are mentally equipped to bene
fit from the complex curricula of the day.

^ ^ The .education system of today is
producing some fine young men and wpm- 

. ell indeed, but at the same time it is pro
ducing young men and women who, unable 
to digest the-rich and varied ediicational 
fare served in our high schools, emerge iin-

of absorbing the knowledge' fed to him, 
then why continue ?^^^ W overload the 
brain beyond capacity any more than we 
Avoiild oA’erload a boat, already shipping 
water.

Education might be just as costly in 
. total outlay, perhaps costlier, if a sy^eiu 
of technical training was introduced which 
would divert students into fields of learn- 

- ing “in which they arc mentally equipped 
to graze, but altliough such a system might 
be costlier it would, we believe, pay far 
riclier dividends on. the education dollar.

Surnrner|and United 
Church

Minister: Kbv. Louie
Sunday Sehqol 9:30. -

insqiar as the iinished product concern- 11 hdri.
ed, anl that is wliat counts. ^ ^ gimday Worship Service

We read onee that a scientist chal-' . -
longed impossibility by creating a silk 
punso out of a number of sow ears.

A remarkable feat, but we are in
clined to think that the scientist’s self- 
imposed task was simple in comparison with 
the task imposed upon the teachers .of fit
ting square pegs in round holes, a task, 
which in so many cases, is the equivalent 
of trying to pompress a full measure of 
learning into a vessel with only half the 
eapaci.ty for holding it. •

Incidentally in this regard, we thinfc 
the new set-up. at the High School, which

11:00 a.ni. ' < . 
Evening service 7:30' p.M-.

(Evening service on. 'thb' 
first Sunday of each month)^ 

Parents please “ note new 
schedule for Sunday Sehooi

Anglicon Church 
St, Stephen's

Suhd^'. .Bailees- ■
1st Sunday, 8 and -i^l a.in.

provides for the student who is not univ- j ^nd; Sun. 8 a.m. 11:30 p.m. 
ersity material, or Avhor is willing, but un- l 3rd Sunday, 8 and^ll a.m.
able to absorb the regular program, isp a 
st*ep in the right direction. Even so 4th Sunday, 8 and 11 a.m.

equipped to meet’ the challenge - of ’ a com- still think that, , overall, our educatioiilal
petitive world. ;

Today. it seems we pay allegiance to 
1he idea that all' children should^ "havh the 
benefit of an equal 'education^ at least up 
to and through high school. That to our 
mind is muddy thinking. Equal opportun
ity by all meansj but if, when given the 
opportunity the student is found incapable

5th : Sunday --r-—x.
AU 8 a.m. and 11 a.m. on. 
the 1st Sunday are Holji 
CoiumiMjioh. Servicies. ^

system as constituted, tends to be waste
ful of taxpayers ’ dollars and of more con
cern, wasteful of human material.

And so next week is Education Week , „ ^ . i o ^ -n
and df nothing else, it makes people think,
Witness this editorial, which although you' . ^
may not agree with it, will we "hope, set 
yon thinking.

when S.B. and Church. are 
comhiued intoa specml 
Fauiily Service-at'11 a.m.

March Is Red Cross Month
This is Red Cross Month a time Officials .of the Canadian Red Cross

of the year when we focus attention on a Blood Transfusion Service estimate that 
great international organization. # some 300,0CK) Canadians will require- almost 

The importance of, the 1960 Gankdk' 500,000 bottles of. whole bloods for trans- 
ian Red Cross campaign'for funds shohld fusions during this year.
he apparent to every'citizen of this com 
munity and the nation.

The budget of the Red Cross for , 
1960 is a large one and there is only one 
.source for the money to allow the Canad
ian Red Cross Sdmety-to m^et its .human
itarian obligations for another year. That 
money must be. provided thrpitgh: the gen
erosity of tlie people of Canada.

The Canadian Rod Cross means many 
things to many people. In most provinces, 
the Red Cross means free blood transfus
ions for everyone.. When disaster strikes 
at home or in any part of the world' we 
know the Red Cross will ho on the job, do
ing the things we would like to do if we 
had the opportunity. In remote areas of 
our vast land a.string of Red Cross Out
post Hospitals and'' Nursing Stations pro
vide care and treatment. ' ‘

Through our Red CJross we are as
sured that our veterans are. hot forgotten 
men and women. They receive regular visits ’
see current movies, enjoy the pleasant at- 

be ht your disposal during mosphere of Rod CJross Lodges and spend 
the cpxhing weeks. We in- hours that would normally hang heavy 
vi|eiyott.to come and see for over their heads in the' pleasant pursuit of

the arts and crafts program, '

The collection of this qiiantity of 
blood from voluntary donoi*s and its even
tual delivery *to the hospitals of-, Canada 
without charge will be an expensive un
dertaking. The projected budget will ap
proach $2,370,00 or approximately 40 per 
cent of the. T9.60 Canadian Red Cross fin
ancial requirements.

The amount wo give is not the issue. 
The number of . us who. support the Red 
Cross is important. If we all do our share 
we-wiil be helping to provide a Red Cross 
fi^ee "blood' transfusion service and many 
other worthy projects as well.

Through the Junior Red Cross our 
children are learning to become better cit
izens and gaining an understanding of their 
counterparts throughout the world.

This year the Ganadiau Red Cross 
will again have increased obligations. An 
increasing population always presents "a 
challenge for more extensive activities.

One of these days volunteer can 
vasser will call on you to request your fin- 
aneial support. Answer that visit with a 
generoim donation and you will have - the 
inner satisfaction of doing your share to 

■ help .pthew. ■; ’ : : 1 r ■■.; - -t i| !•!•'

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Affiliated^ witli
Baptist Fedefatioii _of Capi^.

" (Gome Wor^ip)
9:45 a:m. Sunday Church 

School (classes:.:for all> 3 y» 
to adults)
Sunday
11^)0 am. Morning Service < 
7:36 pan. Evening Service . 

Weak Day Activities 
Wednesday
6:00 pm. Prayer and Bible ,
' Stu<^

A hearty' wetoobie awaits 
vlsitbrs and tourists In ttn

Pastor.'-^ .Be?« L. Kennedy

w.

The Free Methodist 
Church

SUNDAY SERVICBS 
10:00 «:in. Sunday School'
11:00 am. Monil^ Wonthip 
7:80 pan. SvenUig S^ice '

Tuesday, 7 :30 .Toung 
People’s

Wednesday 1:00. pan.
Prayer "dSd Bible Study 

A wolcomt to aB

j;. ■
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Reports of the Board of 
Governors,. ;BCTOA: execu
tive auH: Suii-Bype direc
tors were made by Central 
Distnct Council representa* 
tives at the February meet- 
ihff of. th^ Southern District 
Council on February 20.

This interchange will be 
continued at intervals 
throughout the year as ;a 
means ^ gf achieving a„ .wider 
understianding of the prob- - 
Icnis of^ the different areas, r 

Spencer Price reiiorted 
that Sun-Rj'pc had' handled 
about'r15,000 tons of fruit 
from,; the 1959 crop. « This ' 
was aboiit half the capacity 
of theigrower owned plants; 
Prospects for a full crop 
this year could mean that 
Sun-Rype. would be ..asked 
to process up to 40,000 tons.
A market surv^ey was be
ing planned to determine 
probable market for ■ cider. 
Tf Gee grade diversions, were 
to be combined with si culls 
for processing, greater, care 
would have to be taken in 
cull handling as fruit would 
be stored' oyer a longer per^ 
iod than is now the case 
with culls. Mr. - Price - ^id 
that. heaYy* '^ap'pBcafipns-%f 
nitrogen for Jonathans be- 

gro^\^:l for" prbeessihg 
could result in. the delivery 
of poor quality fruit, 

iL./Whittakcr -and J-, jGeA'e- 
in -reported for the Board 
of (^veriioi^. Wiiie^ps 
were moving freely, with 

; the quaiitity sold double the 
amount: sold at this time a 
year ago, Standard Delicious 
were ^sold' but in :1^a;ncy and 
E^i-a Fancy. : Rieds have 
been quoted in all iharketsv 

. and were '^Uing weUv- Com
petition from CA Macs is 
just' starting. The total • of 
CA storage in the- States 
•and Can a.da'' i s o ver. ■ three 
million boxes.

. S. Cand and N. Taylor re
ported for the executive. 

,^Ji|tr. ;Ijand. ontlined . the op- 
ieration pf,the Canadian Hor- 
ticulturffl Council, and said 
the BiCi' dele gat es had b een 
^PtO^ie^ul in securing .coun
cil backing for all the B.G. 
resolutions. More intci’est 
In provincial m^arketing 
boards was in evidence this 
year ip .other fruit growing 
areas. ;^hile in. Ottawa, in- 
dust]ty,i.:^qleghtion^^ ha4 (ip- 
pro^Ked fhe ■ gbVc'jnimeht ih - 
eonncctibh i value

Y for du^i, exemption ^ 
vtax bn irrigatibit pipb, arid 
‘dwarf, tree researcli.
The SVost and IWirid ;l!V!ani- 
iPR Sqt^q.e will commence 
aboiit 12. The' Bart-
loit glider -useddiirthe-east^ 
Is to bo tested this! year in 
tbo valley, and the proviri-

District Council 
er Wide Field

The SMinmerland Review
'WrSDNESDAY, MARCH 2, 1960

I

cial government will con- 
tribute to research on fruit 
bruising. The. executive is 
withholding approval of the 
resolution .. dealing with a 
quality control program for 
pears until a more definite 
plan; is developed.

J. G. Mayne of Summer- 
land and .R. V. Bonnett, of 
Oliver were elected by the 
council as district represen
tatives to the committee on 
indiistrial election proced- 
ures.

Pool closing figures will 
no. longer, be given in the 
quarterly report, as this in
formation will now go out

to growers on the standard 
account form.
.. F. Gabelmann felt that 
too much nitrogen might be 
the reason why our fruit 
was not standing up as well 
as fruit from other produc
ing areas, and in this con
nection J. Luthy said that 
Michigan Macs on the Win
nipeg market were a much 
firmer apple than ours. It 
was felt that more informa
tion should go out to grow
ers on fertilizer recommen
dations.

A. Schwenk said it was 
(Continued on back page)

wears like 
REAL leather
WATSON'S
leather
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IF YOU ARE PLANNING ' 

A NEW HOME . . .. -

THINK ABOUT
— J ■ 0. r >■ <.

ELECTRIC HEAT.

AN ELECTRIC 

HEATING SYSTEM 

hXs MANY 

ADVANTAGES.

Electric Heat is Comfortable and Convenient
Individual thermostats automatically pro

vide even heat in' each room. Humidity is :easier 
to control in an Electrically heated Rome. Electric 
Heating assures your family of coirifdrtable heat 
throughout the house, at all times.

Electric Heat is Clean. No dirt—-no smoke or smudge from burning fuel — your walls, drapes and 
furniture, stay cleaner, .longer.

Electric Heat is Safe. No flames—no fumes. There is no fuel to bum or explode when Electric 
Heating is used. < T

Electric Heat is Fully Autoniitic. Temperature controls are easily set to provide any temperature, 
automatically. The temperature in erich room can be separately controlled. ** ' *

Electric Heat is iModern. Select Electric Heating units from a wide range of modern designs. 
Practically no. space is needed for Electric Heating Units. Heat Electrically and save the space that 
a furnace and fuel storage would require.

_■' ' . 1/ V-:f : ^ '

‘ ^ ■ - I , ■'

You can Heat Battar, Elaetrically.

!• .

1 '■I

.'H ,
L.ii(itniriiwi



Spring
Coafs 8e Suitis.
arriving daily

Lovely

assorted styles 
and colors

lEY
SllYLE SHOP

W. SUMMt:RLAND 
' Next to Credit Union

Week
r - . : ■ •

I Open House for
[4 - • ' ■ _ , ■
parents of children
|| tf i : , . <■, i »

r at -

frrout Creek School
V
iThursday, Mar. 10
i:.

[; 2:00 - 3:00 p.m.

MacDonald School 

Tuesday, March 8
X 2:00 - 3:00 p.m.

rr

High School
V ' ■

Thursday, Mar. 10
7:30 - 10:00 p.m.

Be Bright 4 . The Sumnnerlona Rovirw
VrEDNESDAy, MAEOH 2, ikb

f,'
S ■■

|7:30 . 8:00 - Panels on 
Mathematics and Social 

‘ Studies

:8:10 - 8:40 - Panels on 
h Soience and English

*‘Be bright - buy a Guid
ing light!” - so say the lad
ies: of the' Summerlaud: local 
Guide A^ociatibn; whb- -met 
at the Youth Centre . W 
nesday evening to discuss 
fui»ther plans for their dight 
bulb sale 'March ■ 7;: rc 
"^'Pifty mothers are need

ed to sell the bulbs, and as. 
yet we have fort^two vol- 

. unteei’s/ ’ said ‘ Mi^. Ross 
MeLachlan, who together 
with Mrs. John Tamblyn is 
convening the sale.:

Cars are being provided 
by members of the' Kiwanis 
under the direction of Ed

Me Gil V ray who, is in charge 
of the youth committee.- It 
is expected that 27 cars - 
will be in operation with 
two mothers accompanying 
each car. Headquai’tei's will 
be the residence of Mr and 
Mrs. John Tamblyn and* de
tailed maps of the district 
will be distributed. .

Light bulbs will be sold 
in packa ges of four, con
taining two 60 watt bulbs 
and tw:o 100 watt bulbs at 
a price of $1.15 per-pack
age. The bulbs are West- 
iiighouse.

Churches To ildppt

|8:60 . 9:30 - PTA Panel 

vOn University Aocommo- 
: datlon.

9:80 - 10:00 - Coffee

The parish of the Chiirch 
of the Holy Child, Summer- 
land, and the church of Our 
Lady of Lourdes> Westbaiik, 
lias chosen to adopt a ref- 
li^e family. The decision 
xvja^imade at a geiieral meet
ing bf the parish held Wed
nesday evening, Februaly 
24.j:The family will live in 
either Summerland or West- 
bank. -V

Prf'Meulenbergh outlined 
the' aim ofthe r- program, 
which is a. respotibe to aiv 
appeal from Most: Reverend 
Bishop ; W. E. . Boyle of the' 
Diocfese of Nelsont '

The niteeting^ was then 
turried. over to J. J. Winke- 
laar^'-Penticton, of the dipc- 
,esan public, relations’ com
mittee ..' and Carl: Aschen- . 
brenner of Penticton, chair- 

; man of theTmiiicton adopt-. 
a-family group; who: gave 
nrore information and an
swered questions.' ..r - '

• Committee of the family 
ad-option; In Summer-
land is; comprised pf Wil
liam-}'Hpme»ich)ai^an; A. 
B. -iMcMephan %s®cretfi.ry; 
Mrs^ GrE^^L^ie, ff^asurer. 
Com^fteeumeftibers are Mrs 
P: Belay, Mrs. S. Fabbi and- 

. Wendell Schwab.
World Refugee Year was 

launched last June with a 
. view.to, help clear the. re

fugee camps of Europe. Six
ty three nations including 
Canada, are taking part in 

" this ehiieavor.' His Holiness 
Pope John XXIII, has given 
it his whole heafted sup- 
pprt and 'has \irged -Cath
olics' of 'the world itp ‘ * coir 
laborate efficaciously in 
makings a success lof-- this 
WprldRefugee Year.’'

Rasicaiiy the plan calls 
for the adoption by Can
adian parishes pf a, refugee 
family with a* member' or 
membei's who may be af- 

: flicted vidth a pli;^slcal handi

disease" or other disabilities 
and who could not other
wise gain entrance to this 
eountry. This proposed pro
gram is distinct from, the 
government’s movement of 
100 tubercular refugees and 
their families as a contribu
tion to AVold Refugee Year.

Wedding
Miss Mary:. Wolff er and 

L. Famchoh, both long time 
residents of this community 
were; united in marriage on 
Saturday afternoon, Feb
ruary 20, by the Rev. P. K. 
Louie. The ceremony took? , 
place at the home of the- 
bride’s brother, and sister 
in lawi Mr. and Mrs?. Ll T.
Wolffer. . •  ^

Members of the family 
were present and L. T, Wolf- 
fei" gave his sister in mar
riage.'Mr. and Mrs.‘?K. S. 
Geryluik: of Penticton, bro
ther in law and sister of the 
bride were best man and 
matron of honor attending 
the couple.

“ For the occasion the bnde 
wore a pretty blue wPol en- 
and a mink jacket and ebr- 
semble with pleated skirt ■ 
sage-bf pink carnations. Mrs' 
Geryluik was in a rpse- ebs^ 
tume with white carnation 
corsage,

A rec/eption was held-. at 
the Prince Charles Motor 
Inn, Penticton, after which 
the bride and groom left for 
a short hbueymoon trip. "

They will reside in Sum
merland. ............

an YOU STOP

Summefland Guide Assec.
will be s©'ling

•,X hr -r

from door to door On

betv/een 6:30 and 8.00 p.hn,

Please be prepored
'.bj:-T

and buy a 
Guiding

Mllilll

the sureu/aij

Tool VP herovond new for o banner ;;v 
gardening sedioh. We’ve got every* ■ : 
thing you need to get-growingl ?

Power mower takes 
the^ labor ^oi/t of- 
iawn-m owing. Easy 
to operate; ' -

.■Top quality garden 
shovels; spades fond: 
pitchforks: Durable

Levei-cut grass 
shears. Strong '

For all your spring gardeninig needs call into \

(Formerly Varty and IiUMin)
IMione Hy44586 i^est Summerland

•• ■ -v r ^
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Four Percent Dijrid^d
Qfi': r,

A folir per cent dividend luck suppeT preceeded the 
on shares for Summerland annual meeting-, 
arid' District Credit Dnion' ; The money will be paid 
members was voted at the; the net profit of $30,577.?0 
sixteenth annual -meeting- after 20 percent has been
held in the A'^outh Centre 
Friday. Pebruan^ 2G. A pot- 
.'board of directors are W. 
S. i Gallop, ; Dr. J: M, Mc
Arthur, ,E. P. Weeks and 

; Phil- Munro, board secretarj^' 
Thomson and George 

Mott ■ were electe d to the 
supervisory committee for a- 
thtee year -term, replacing 
Ken Williams, former chair 
mkn and meml>er of the 
committee for eight years,

. and Tan McCuaig, a five 
year meipber.-Others bn the 
supeiwising- bod.v arc TCen 
Hickson, W. M. AVright and 
K. O. Tjapins.

Credit committee is <*om' 
prised of G. K. Beggs, E. P, 
Smith and Herb T-icmkc. 
Eiducation committoe meni- 
beH' are. Mrs: Tiloyd -.Sban-■ 
nojf wltli, new members Ifii'ic ■ 
WiiliamSv. Sta n Tavlpv. Don. 
Itandle and Mrs. T. Water-. 
house.

Kegr.-'t was p'xnressed at

put into reserve which 
a mounts to $24,4C0i To thL? 
is added last year’s undiv
ided surplus of $1,502, mak
ing a total of $25>962 on 
which, the four percent will 
be paid. Balance sheet for 
1959 indicated a total of 
$1,262,125.38; Membership at 
the year end totalled 1^973.

J. Litchenwald was re
elected president and L. W. 
Shannon vice piesident.

Two new directo rs, John 
Khalembach and Don Blag- 
borne. were elected to fill 
vacancies of P. E.. Gauze veld 
and D. j. L. .Mason, wh-o,se 
ternif? exnirird. Others on the 
the, resignation of former 
manager^ AV. T. Bleasdale, 
for health reasons. An il

luminated scroll of apprec
iation and a sum of money 
is- to be presenited to Mr, 
Bleasdale. Dr. Alason dis
played the scroll made by 
Mrs. Mason and .read the 
citation. -

T. H.; Wate'rhouse, the 
new manager, gave some of 
the,\statistics of the Sum- 
mCrlaiid Credit ^Union op
erations, joying that over 
five million dollars had gone 
over the counter, in and out 
last year. Mr. Waterhouse 
paid tribute to the staff. 
Han.s Meierh'ofer, Mrs, Herb 
Lbmke and- Mrs. Melvin 
Hyde.

Visitors at the meeting 
were J. W. Blogg. Kere^ 
meos, president of the South 
cm, Interior chapter, Rob 
Goe, manager of the Kelo- 

Credit Union, and Mrs 
T. II. Hawtree. a Penticton 
director! ^

Shower "
Mrs. Ernie Famchon (nee 

Mary Wolffer) whose wed
ding was Saturday after
noon gave a tea Wednesday, 
afternoon. Mrs. Joe -Van 
Gameren and Mr.s, L. Wolf
fer surprised the honored 
host with, a cup and saucer 
shower. Those present were 
Mrs. F .Dickinson, Mi*s. Roy 
Gilbert, M!rs. AV. Greber, 
Miss Doreen Tait, Mrs. J. 
Mott. Mrs. P. Jacobs, Mrs,

’7:G.-'Alleib:-;':. Mi’S; -P. Au^in, 
Mrs. I Nil son,; Mrs. Ri GSb- 
bard- of Penticton, Mrs., J. 
G. Batstone. Mrs:^ C. Lewis, 
Mi*s., K, S. Geryluik, ,

Those sending gifts, but 
unable to attend were Mrs. 
M, Sunderwood, Mrs. G.: D.

' MieDougald, Mrs. P. Gale. 
After the gifts Were open

ed. the host served lovely 
refreshments assisted by 
Mrs. L, Wolffer, Mrs. K. S. 
Gbryluik and Airs. J. Van 
Gamei'en.

INtfens

T alk Qn
The regular meeting of 

the Suniinerland United 
Cliurcb: Man. ’s ; Club -was 
held Thursday,- Feb. 25.

Jim Vrourley led iif 
lu liiul e mus ic al program
Avhic'h w'as higlilighted 'by ^ ^ ^ 4.- 4.1,.,
two violin solos % Ron 
Downes.

ces^s is me.asured only by 
the effort we are willing to- 
put in he said; If we; are' 
willing to put-our best in 
the club, we - shall not ■only: 
succeed but will have a 
great deal of pleasure in th^

Summerlond

Review

Ken Storey gave a most 
interesting talk on s-oience 
subjects. He gave a outline 
of the outstanding progress 
made' in the last- 25 ."years 
and told of probable astound 
ing new dis<'Overies and
progn''ess ..in. the next 25 
years.

Air. Louie outlined the 
aims and objectives of. the 
club and then installed its 
officers, president, Art
Fleming; vice president, !!^de ^ of 
AVill Jenkinspn; secretary,
Cyril Stent; treasurer, Jim 
Gourley.

The president, in his re
marks'stressed that the clrib 
to be a success, required the 
combined effort of every-
man in the clmrch. Our sue-

NEW • • • • •

Hotel 
Vancouver's Family ^otol

In Centre of downtown .
Excellent dinihg at moclorate rrices 

Ne'-' drive-in entrance Ar\ple parking
840 Howe Street' Gordon Muiiro, Mgr,

Qo, ■
Fire, Cor end LioBility insurance

Ted Logie, Agent
' -riimessi.Pender Rood

West Summerland
j.iT'sd i'

ecutive are determined Ac . 
make bur programs a com
bination ; of instimction, 
study and ent'ertainment, 
and a suggestion box was 
provided far new program 
ideas. He extended an invi
tation . to all men of the 
church to join , this their 
club, and help niake it the 
success we all want it to be.

Club projects weib dis
cussed aiid, Dan Spancers 
isucrges+ed that the icluh con-, 
sider the stuccoing of the 

the '^present 
Cjhurch as a first project. 
The probability of building 
a new church within tlie 
next five or six years is 
doubtful, and as the cost 
will be small, the club, ac
cented this suggestion and. 
instructed the executive to, 
anproach the committee of 
stCAyard*5, fn-i’ f'^'yinTSSiou to
proceed with this work.

Air. Ibn^a ,c1'^sed the
meeting with a short wor- 
shin scryiCO.

Vonng nmn t.ho (*.hu'*<*h. 
willing, to volunteer a few 
houw V "of t'ime. to ’ h elp nut 
un., paP'^r and Guee'o wire, 
•trill e.OT\t|'((»,t AVllI
Joiikinisom Th'-* next vcgn'’er- 
m'rotitU'' of Bte ebib with 
''''''Bea ’'"ill be on
Thm*sdfiy, Mafeh’'24 com-
menclllg at 0:30 'p.m,

Our First
thicks Has Arrived
Rump and Sendall Chicks 

give good results!
We advise you to order early

and ovoid disappointment
" •• ' ‘V:.' K. ' '■ '

hove a complete stock of ppultryi 
equipment. For alI;y6ur he^ds from day 
old chicks to full grown laying birds. '

WatOT Founts
galvanized difrf.glass

Ail sizes in the latest equipment
- ,p* ■ •«

Priced at $i!75 and $2.75
. ■■ . ^

In 1 incB bnfd 2 inch mesh 
24 inch, 36 iiich. '48 ^inch/60 inch
and 72 inch height

. " - ... J..-(r-r. ' "‘O'

Feeds of aR kinds
bolonced rations
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Wenatchee Band Here
f -

on Saturday, March S
The Wenatchee Central 

High School Band, which in 
the past, was said to be one 
of the best bands in the 
state of Washington, will 
be honoring , us Saturday 
night, March 5. The concert 
will begin at 8 o^clock with 
an admission pri.ce of 50c.

Our own high school band 
will hold a ticket blitz on 
Wednesday night at 6:30.

Support this concert and 
you will hot * only be hear
ing good music but will also 
be aiding our high school 
band.

Billets are still required 
for the 65 Wenatchee band 
members.

Penticton 
Takes Second

On Wednesday the 24th 
and Thursday the 25th a 
total-point smes was held 
between Summerland and 
Penticton to break the dead 
lock for second place.

The first game was held 
in Summerland and the sec
ond in Penticton. Both gam
es were lost under the heavy 
force of Pen,; High^s sharp 
shooting. The ^ 'Summerland 
boys seemed uuable to score ; 
baskets because of close 
checking by their opponents

Summerland lost the first' 
game by 15 points and the 
second by 17 points.

The high scorer in thev 
first game ytras : Gordon 
Smith and rRichard. Toeves 
in the second game.

The team now rests itt 
third place at the end of 
the season.

Exchange Students 
Off To Oriville

s ervations 
For Grade 10 Girls

To gain an insight into the 
American school system and 
to generally have a good 
time is the reason for the 
Oi’oville -Summerland exch
ange student program.

This program is sponsor
ed by the Kiwanis clubs of 
both towns.

Those students going to 
spread goodwill are: .Stan 
Krause and Audrey Henly 
of grade 12 and Linda Bet- 
uzzi and John Lott of grade 
eleven. i

four houses will participate.' 
March 13 and arrive home 
Saturday, March 19.
They will leave Sunday.

t"'' J
Iri
LS.

.1^

Here’s toi you Isays 6 year old Brad' McParlaiie as 
he downs another glass of milk. Mojt Boss, director,of the 
HC. department of AgTiculture’s Eyergreen Kitchen 
recommends that all youngsters should drink at least fhree 
glasses of. milk per day. If , they did, it would raise the 
consumption of milk in B.G. to that of other Oanadfan 

. province^. Lowest in Canada in the cons’flmption of milk., 
B..G. adults, lead the nation in the dhinking ,of. liquor. •

In the past few days* the 
grade 10 girls were given 
the opportunity of visiting 
several occupational centres 
in our community. Besides 
the hospital, the elementary

Campus Chaff.
A weekly newspaper published bjrlihi 

High School Fublichtions Club.
Typists ------ ---
Editor this issue
Typists ---------- -

^ Jim Fiske, David Woolliams 
------- ----------- Louise Shannon

....... 3m Fiske and David Woolliams

on Friday
On Friday, March 4 at 1 

p.m. Summerland High will 
be having an indoor track 
meet. Members from the 

Program of events is: 
House yell: points - for 

volume. - --—r- —
Skittle relay race: grade 

7 boys. ——-
Broom relay: grade 7 girls 
Thread the needle race:, 

grade 8 and 9 boys.
Three legged race: grade .8 
and 9 girls.
Chariot race : senior boys. 
Leap frog relay: enior girls 
Rope climb: grade 7 boys, 
grade 8 and 9 boys and sen .
ior boys.. -—-------- -

Flee shot throw: Senior 
boys and senior girls. 
Standing jump: grade 7 
boys, grade 8 and 9 girls, 
grade .7 boys. —-—

Skipping .contest grade 7
girls. -1^—-1-^- ----    —
Plus other events. ------

Good Reading 
for the
Whole Family
•Mews

•Facts
• Family Features

V Th* Chrlstion Science Monitor 
One Norwoy St., Boston 15,. Mase.j 

Send your newspaper for the time 
checked. Enclosed find my check Of 
money order. 1 yeor $18 0 
6 months $9 Q 3 months $4.50 Q

i■i

Nome

Address

Cone

school and the experiment
al farm, these include the 
5c to $1.00 store, Penny’s 
Beauty Shop, MaciFs. Dr. 
Ratzlaff’s office and the 
Health Centre. The object 
of these visits is to help the 
students to decide the type 
of work they would like to 
do after completing their 
basic education.

As a Summerland student 
I would like to thank all 
the business people involv
ed on behalf, of myself and 
my fellow classmates. We 
fully appreciate them giv
ing up their precious time 
in order .to insi ruct us*

Hear th^e

Wenatchee High icheo] land
One of Washington's top school bands,

Summerland High Sthool Auditorium

sponsored by
Summerland High School Bond

Admission:
Adults 50c Children 25c
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REVIEW CUUSIFIED AD RA1IS
Miiiimii^'^'Cliarsrc,: 50 cents first insertion, per word 
3 cents —^ three minimum ad insertions $1.00 ~ *over 
minimum, three for price of two.
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Mem- 
oriam. $1.0(0 per insertion. Readers, classified rates ap
ply. Displajrrisites on application.
Bookk^ping charge 25 cents if not paid by month end.
Sub^ription, $2.50 per year in Canada add the British 
Empire; $3.00 in' U.S.A. and foreign countries, payable 
in advance. Smgle copy, 5 cents. :

BUSIMESS
Boselawn

Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

'-and ■■
Tom Manning

DIRECTORS

Phones:
Night HY4.3526 
Day HY4-3256

' 'f
Law Office

^flaar
-Barrister, Solicitor 

iCr Notary Public

DIRECTORY
LAW OFFICES 

. W. A. Gilmour
Banister, Solicitor 

and Notary Public 
RESIDENT PARTNER 

BOYLE, AIKINS, O’BRIAN
CO.

Honrs;

Ev^ry Afternoon 
except Saturday 

Saturday mommig 9 w 12 a.m.
and by appointment 

Offices next to Medical Clinic
Residence Basine»
HY4-4441 Phone HY4-5556

of

'iv'Mfei

Christian and Haor
OFFICES:

Hastings Itoad 
West Summerland, B.O. 

HOUM:
Daily 8 :30 a.m. to 5 :30 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m^ to 1:00 p.m.

and by appointment 
TELEPHONE:

Office HY4-7321 
Residence HY4-2231 ^

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING 

SERVICE
We Can Carry Any Load 

Anywhere

GOAL — WOOD 
SA.WDUST •

SMITH
■ & \y'\

HENRY

Carew Gibson
Campdhy
;ifled Cieiieral 

AeooimtaiitB V 
titroi Bvlldlng 

Tone im-284$
—tm Nuiloine Ave W

» Fehticton

For Sole

■POR SALhi — Large Duo- 
Therm oil beater, good 
per, hand oil pump for 
drum. Phone .HY4?-5442.

Why derive to Oliver to 
order your nursery stock ? 
Contact your local Wilcox 
Nurseries agent, Herb Simp 
son, office Nuway Hotel 
Building.

For Rent

H: a. NICHOLSON,
O.D.

OPTDMETRIST
EVERY TUESDAY 1:30 to 5 

BOWLADROME BLDG. 
West Summerland .

Wally Ramage
CERTIFIED GENEEAX 

ACCOUNTANT 
311 Main St.

Phone HYatt 2-7037

Penticton, B.C.

ERNEST O, WOOD, 
B.C.LS.

LAND BURVETOB 
403 Bernard AvOn Kelowna 

Phone PO’ 2.2740 eaUeet

DatBrisay, Hqcf
& Co.

ORAWnRBD 
AOOOmiTANTS 

212 Main 8t PenUeton 
TOIephane Bnrt.2tSi

Services

Attention growers: For rent 
in S. Prairie Valley, 8 acre 
orchard, good varieties, 
sprinklers, generous terms.. 
Write A. L. Klasoff, Box 
247, Quesncl, B.CJ.

9c2

Per^onol -

-FACED with a . drinking 
problem? Perhaps Alcohol
ics Anohymous can help 
you. It has helped thou
sands. Phone HY4-5597 or 
ITY4-4016. Strictly confid
ential.

CASH TO BUY agreements 
for sale or first mortgages . 
Apply in confidence^ Box 
20, Summerland Review.

The Theosophical: Socie^ 
meets twice monthly. For 
information phone HY4- 
4377 or write Box 64, Sum- 
merland. 46-tf

Coming Events

Women’s World Day of 
Prayer service will be held 
in St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church on Friday, March 4 
at 3 p.m.

Reserve March 17 for the 
CWIi annual St. Patricks 
supper to be held in Youth 
Centre. 8c2

• Lu . V ■ ■ . . .   ... T

Applications for patients 
.requiring nursing care be
ing accepted for the Inter- 

"ior’s new private hospital 
now undier comstruction.. 
Write New Hope Private 
Hospital, Box 2100, Pentic- 

.ton, B.C. 8e4

File your income tax re
turns now. For prompt ser
vice see Simpson’s Account
ing Service, Nuway Hotel 
Building.

RUBBER STAMPS
of any kind 

for any 
putposn

Summerland 
Review

#*•

lirDteu)

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY
At West Summerland, B.C., by the 

. Summerland Keytew Printing and 
Publishing Co., Lid.

SID GODBS21, Publisher and Editor 
Mender Canadian Weekly 
' Newspaper Association 

AntharlBed m Se^nd CUmb Mkil,
Post OffiBB DapalteeBt. Ottawa, Oanada
■ . • , ■ ■ ' . -. . r'v/

/ ; r'
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Thursday, March 3
1:00: Romper Room
2;00 Chez Helene
2:15 Nursery School Time
2:30 Open House
3:00 Boyd QC
3:30 What’s Cookin’
4:00 Concensus 
4:30 See For Yourself 
5:00 This Livinfj World 
5:30 Roy Rogers 
6:00 Whirlybirds 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6 :40 Shell Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 What’s on Tonight 
7:00 Sheriff of Cochise .
7:30 Rescue 8
8:00 Deputy
S :30 Talent Caravan
9:00 Closelip
9:30 Man from Blackhawk
10:00 Wrestling
11:00 National News
11:15 Capri News
11:20 Weather Final
11:25 CHBC-TV Sports J
Friday, March 4 

1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery school .'time 
2:30 Open House 
3:00 PM Party 
3:30 QuarterHour 
3:45 Commonwealth i 
Students

4:00' This Is AHee 
4:30 Woofer ,
5:00 Tidewater Tramp 
5:30 Fury .
6:00 Soldiers of FoVtun® 
630 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 Shell Weather 
645 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 What’s- on Tonight .
7:00 OK Fatm & Garden 
7:30 TBA
8:00 Country Hoedown 
8:30 Four Just Men , 
9:00 Plying Doctor 
9:30 Decoy 

10:00 This Week 
10:30 Mike Hammer 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Capri News,
11.20 Weather 
11:25 CHBC-TV Sports., 
11:45 Prendere .perfdn#^^® 

“The Dark Cbimcii’-*’ '
Saturday, March 5 
3:00 Tele Teen Time 
4:00 Six Gun Theatre 
5:00 The Deadly . 
Brothers

5:80 Mickey Mouse Club 
6 :00 NHT^ Hockey ‘
7:15 King Whyte Show 
7:30 Medic
8:00 Dennis the Menace 
S :80 Lawrence Welk

9:00; Capri Playhouse 
“Never to Love” . 

10:30 Johnny Staccato 
11:00 National News 
11 :UU National News 
11:10 Premiere perform 

“Drums Along the 
Mohawk”

Sunday, March 6 
12:00 Dateline UN 
12:30 Good Life Theatre 
1:00 Stage Door :
1 :bo v-vountry Calendar
2 ;00 Junior Magazine
3:00 Forum
3:30 TB Film
4:00 This is the Life 
4:30 Lassie
5 :00 Education Week 
Panel

5:30 Your North Gkanaga 
6:00 Highway Patrol
6 :30 -Bob Cumniings
7 :00 Father Knows Best 
7:30 Joan Fairfax
8>Q0 Ed Sullivan 
9 :00 GM Presents 

10:00 Jack Benny 
10:30 World Championship 

Golf - ^ v

6:00 Bengal Lancci’S 
6:30 CHBC-TV Ntjwa.
6:40 Shell Weather.,. ,
6..46 CHBC-XV Sports 
6:56 i What‘8 Oh tonisbt 

■ I ;UU ; UULUOlirs • , j .
7:30 Leave It to Beaver 

«:00 .Chevy Show 
fc :00 hYont page challenge 
9:3() Startime 
“The Sihgmg, Swinging 

Years”
“13 Clocks”

10:30 Press Conference 
11; 15 Capri News 
ll ;20 Power Weather 
11 :25 CHBC TV Sports 
Wednesday, March 9 
1:00 Romper Jloom 

2.(10 c'he/. Helene 
2 :15 Nursery School Time, 
2 :30 National School 
3:30 Mardi and the 
Monkey i

4:00 Our Miss Brooks 
4:30 Friendly Giant 
5:00 Art in Action 

. 5:30 Huekle Berry Hound
6:00 City Detective ,
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 Shell Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 Theatre Time 
7 ;f)0 Gunsmoke 
7:30 Tennessee Ernie 
8:00 ^ayne & Shuster 
9:00 Perry Como 

.10:00 Unforseen 
10:30 The Detour 
11:00: National News / 
11:15 Oa'vn News 
11 ;20 Power Weather 
n -25 CHBC TV Sports

Monday* March 7 
1:00 Romper Room 

2 :00 ‘ Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School time 
2:^0 Open House 
3:00 PM party 
3:30 Mysterious Poacher 
4:30 Let’s Look 
4 :,45 Science all around uS 
5:00 Youth ’60 
5:30 Rorkey Jones, Space 
6:00 Prov. Affairs 
6 :15 Boat Shaw 
6:30 CHBC-TV. News 
6:40 Shell Weather 
6 :45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 What's on Tonight 
7:00 The Rifleman 
7:30 Don< Messer 
8:00 Danny Thomas
8 :30 River rBolat; i
9 :30 Music 60

10 :30 Towh. Above 
11:00, National Nevrs 
11:15. Capri News 
11:20 Power Weather 
11:25 CHBC TV Sports 
Tuesday^ March 8 
1:00 lumper Room 
2:15 Nursery school time 
2:30 Open Housee 
,3 :00 Education Week 
8 :30 What.*8 Cookin’
4:00 TBA'
4:80 Friendly Giant
4 :45 Magide Muggins ^
5 :i[)0 Spoi^time^
6:15 ChUdren’s Newsreel 
5:30 Sky King

Phone HY4-41 n
ADVANCE ‘ 

CHIMNEY SERVICE
Pipe Thawing:

Chimney Cleaning
Furnace Repairs 

WES TAVENDER, Mgr.

Highest Quality

FURNACE OIL
Gasoline and Oil Products

R (Dick)PARMLEY
Royalite Oil Products

Westminster Ave. Penticton

Penticton phone
4398 - 2626

FOR COMPLETE ... 
Hooting & 
Plumbing 

INSTALLATION
Call Penticton 

HY2-3127
BONDED 

INSTALLATION
A.G.A. APPROVED 

EQUIPMENT
All Materials and 
Workmanship 4.carr7 

a One Year Ouaxantee

McKay Gr Stretton 
LIMITS D 

113 Main. St. Pehtioton

SERVICE
Howaxiil ShNtoon

Call HT43586

/ ", 18/
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Plasfering 
Stucco Work

CALL
ROCCY BIAGIONI
Summerland, B.C. 

Box 132
Phone HY4-4n i

PHONE south 8-5454

SEPTIC TANK 
CLEANING SERYiCE

— Reasonable, Rates — .

Vernon Wales 
Westbank’ B. G.

DO IT NOW AND 
SAVE !

Valley Septic 
Tank Service

uuJtil March 15 only 
Reduced rates on Septic 
Tank Service of

$12.50
For House Tanks 
PHONE COLLECT 

HYatt 2-3334 - HY2.6117 
502 Park Street 
PENTICTON

m
winter on the way!
INSUIATEI
Insulation keeps 
the warmth in and 
the cold out of youp

15#''’ home*

The Summerland Review
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"No Place Like Home 
Says Burglar Bill

ir

Riinheivup in tlie ‘‘A” Event was the Cross, rink skipped 
by M. Bireh, from left to right, J. Ganzeveld, G. Campbell, 
A. Cross and M. Birch.

If you took the advice of Burglar Bill, you’d keep 
all your valuables at home. Under the mattress, maybe. 
Cr in that old teapot which lost its spout.

. But Bill’s advice isn’t entirely objective. He figures 
if you leave your valuables at^ome - even in a “safe” 
hiding 2>lace* - he-stands a better chance of getting hia 
hands on them.

Much better advice comes from Jock Johnston, man-
agcT of the AVest^tSummerland branch of the Bank, of Mon
treal. "irr^nv tt-cI-i-i qUI oo ■wqoIV-.t ' 1I>- '.-.-P TVjT

Mac’s 
For Sunday

Lat Sunday Macs Cafe 
Aces defeated Greenwood 
10-5 at Summeiiand.

- This Sunday, March G the 
Macs. Cafe Aces will meeet 
an all; Indian hockey team 
from Pateros, Wash.. Game 
time .i$i2 :30 p.m. in Sum
merland Arena.

This team from Washing
ton is a veiy good horkey 
team and it is the first time 
an all Indian hockey team 
has played- in Snmmerland.

Let ’s see a good turn out 
on Sunday to support the 
Macs Cafe Aces.

'Keep your valuables really safe inu B of M safety 
deposit box,’’ says Mr. Johnston. “Your personal'-.iS^trohg 
Box, exclusive^ yours, costs less than 2e a day-j ' and it 
pays for itself over and over again in peace of mind alone^’ 
he adds. • : v - ‘

Hundreds of thousands of Canadians use B of M 
safety deposit box facilities. T'heir,waliiables - bonds, leas
es, stock certificates, insurance policies, deed, birth cer
tificates,'passj)orts, and other important family papers - 
are safe and sound behind the steel doors of the B of M. 
vault.

“Forget what Burglar Bill says. Mr. Johnston says, 
“Clean out those closets, drawers - and teapots. Bring your 
valuables into the bank instead.”

\

Cronston & Aibih
ROOFING AND 

INSULATION Oo. Ltd. 
Building Supply Division

PHONE HYatt 2810 
(collect)

1027 Westminster W*
PENTIOTON

by Glenn Fell
Ladies league standings: 

Hellcats 16, Pin Heads 15.5, 
Beatniks >14. Hayseeds 11.5, 
Rangy Tangs 11, Just Us 10^ 
Strangers 10, Chatterboxes 8 
Eileen Fell bowled 248 and 
Nellie Newton 615. The Pin 
Heads were high team with 
2314 pins.

Mixed league standings: 
Occidentals 60, Kinsmen 47, 
Happy Gang 44, Teenagers 
43. > Headliners 43j' Spxidniks 
42, People Eaters 41.5. Come 
ons 42; Gibtins 41. Whiz- 
bangs 41.; Tornadoes 39, Hi 
Los 38, Hilltoppers 37.5, 
Foresters 37, Bankers 35, 
Laggers 35, Liberties 35, 
Zeroes 35, Five Squares 34. 
Btead Beets 33, Five Spots 
33, Scandies 33, Billiards 32, 
Sportsmen 32, Outlaws 20, 
Hillbillies 27.
- Bernice McDonald rolled 
629 while Betty Haddrell 

rolled 272. Doug Laidlaw had 
298 and ‘ Corky Haddrell 
and Imrey Toth had 729. 
Spudniks were high team 
yvith 2935 pins.

Men’s league standings: 
Rinsmipn 27, Rollawa:ys 26, 
Toppers 26, Retreaders 24, 
King Pins 19, Rockets 14, 
Hot Shots 13, Five Blows 11 
A1 Ooffey rolled 305 and 
Don Clark 1008. Rollaways 
were high team with 4121.

SAVE I

On A Complete Boating Outfit 
Ideal ier skiing and for family boat

13'6" Fibregloss Scingstercroft
With windshield, steering, running lights

start 35 h.p. Johnson, ’^ith factory 
guarantee.

All For $1295
V ..................

A flew used motors and boots

And 1960 Johnsons in Stock

Watch ior the new Glascraft Boats

WANTADS

S . Soe this full boob engine and boat dccessory display at

............ .......... . i.fW 'I ' ...

'b If..... '

3506
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Locals
Club
Holes

^ ^* ^ i \ t \ \ 4

We specioiize

Linoleum 
Floor Tiles 

Ru§s
Wall f-o wall 

corpets

riOR LAY
Services Limited
;524 BERNARD /VVE.

' I < < 5 <» *
ABLOWNA

Before the regular Tues
day meeting a . committee 
xneeting of all members 
dealt with the objective of 
Uitizenship Quotient, and it 
was decided to actively pro
mote this matter and a spe
cial coinmittee of six has 
been named to deal with 
the matter. *

Nick Solly w'as given a 
' eh L erful weicome on his re- 
tiiriv to club meetings.

Not so cheerful was the 
news that Bob Alstead has 
-so many other meetings on 
Tu esday night that he is 
no longer able to attend 
Kiwanis. Our loss is the 
community’s gain as ; on 
this night he is serving the 
hospital board and council 
meetings. are very sorry
to hear the news Bob but 
the . club is proud that yoir 
are giving of y’^ourself to 
Summerland.

Mr. T. Garnett has' .j^e- 
turned home after a - two 
month visit at" Vancouver 
Kamloops and QelestaT Mr, 
and Mys. Ed Riley of Cel
esta accompanied Mr.. Gar
nett home on Saturday.

George Stoll left Tuesday ; 
for Vancouver.where he will 
take ill the figure skating - 
championships. While there 
he liopes to interest skating 
pros and figure skaters in 
a summer session at AVest 
Summerland this summer.

* * ■ * ■
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman of

Vancouver: have moved vto 
the U.S. where Mr. Free
man has purchased Young’s 
Hardware at' San rJCan^ 
Calif. Mrs. Preenian is the 
daughter of ^hcflate ,
V. Sharman, former magis
trate of Summerland.

BCFGA
(Continued .from page 1) 

talk their neighbors into 
spraying in the donttant. 

Scab'could be a; problem
Jack O’Mahoney celebra- pinpoint scab

ted a birthday this week,

i.

WE GO 
TO WORK FAST - 

DOdT RIGHf!
Call us when ybu need 
Plumbing or Heating Instal- 
/atipns or Repairs.: Rely on 
us to do the job

Standard Sanitary 
Sc Crane fixtures 

Inglis Appliances & 
Automatic Washers

M O R GAN'S 
Plumbing & Heotini^

Phone Penticton 4010

and the club is richer by 
urie dollar. Jack said that 
m five years time he will, 
stop counting them.^

A Kiwasa dance is being 
held in Kelowna on Friday 
night and- any members who 
can possibly go are urged 
to do so.

The Girl Guides hold their , 
I light Bulb Sale, 011 March 
7 and the club will provide 

' transportation, for them. 
Will members with their , 
cars please meet at the 
Youth Center at 6:15 p.m.

; Jerry Halquist and Bill 
Laidlaw wdl attend the- 
iCey Club this week.-

Walter Toeves introduced 
the speaker Walter Ppwell, 
niunieipul chairman ,^of the 
water bbard who tbld the 
club just what the council 
will face if the municipality 
puts in flubridation. His talk 
was very closely followed 
by members and strangely 
enough the cost would be 
very reasonable. He was 
suitably thanked by Fred 

rSchunian after a question 
period.

The, president impressed 
oh ail eorhmittees the nec
essity' of getting ' action oh 
their projects and he wants 
ACTION.

“The Scribe”

has showh up in packed ap
ples. Growers are asked to 
take preventative measures 

id to 1 isteh to the radio 
■for scab infestation warn- 
iugs.

Margaret Pope is-a housewife with a great deal of shop
ping to do. As CBC radio’s hew' consumer reporter will 
test and report on whatfs neW; and worthwhile .for ;lShel 
Canadian housewife, Mrs Pope will give a five minute, re^ 
port each weekday morning on CBC radio's Trans Canada 
network.

District' Council
(continued from page 3)* 

evident that ;the i inceasing 
concentration of buying po
wer resulting from growth 
of; chain .stores had to be 
balaueed by: an ihCreasing 
concentration of selling po
wer if the family farm was 
to survive, and he tirged the 
industry 16: greater effort in 
eneouragihg the formation of 
provincial marketing-boards 
in other fruit growing areas

Joe Biollo, popular man
ager of hhe Summerland 
braheh of the Okanagan 
Telephone cOi has beeh ap
pointed manager of Bevel- 
stock district and exchange

Mr. Biollo has been in 
Summerland 11 years and 
was responsible for change 
over to dial phone.

Interested: in community 
.life he tis a past president of 
!the board of trade, assis
tant fire chief of Summer- 
land^ Volunteer Fire Dep- 
.artmenty honorary member 
of Penticton Fish and; Game 
Club; a member of Pentic
ton council Knights of Col- 
lumbus and a former mem
ber of Penticton ;Fire dep
artment. ------- : ------

t The . Biolloos will move: to 
fRevMstoke sometime, bet- 
iween the middle of May and 
the 15th of June. The^ have

two sons Harold employed 
by the Okanagan Telephone' 
Go. in Penticton and Fred 
still in high school.

at the

k

gives you

More Milos 
Per

TIRED OP HORtlHO AROUKDT 
TAKE A LOOK AT.+Ht'MlilPAPiR.AOijH '

*. i ' Vi:; . •» <»'

Mr.' Audx MrSi ■ M. Step-
_ hens of KVR road' ha^ .as a

ATH 'irV visitor iak . .week their
410 Main St.. Penticton • Fred'H. Stephens
—......,4t;Jahta».,Gveprgia,,.,
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Request NoxHin^tionil 
Fpr Good Citizen^

Mar<}h 19 to J^oardvot Trade 
piist prfesideitt or

jjreta^r ;:!Ldfne'. • .;:: ^
Irhe cup has beset i^rded

■ E.'"' BenU'ey, ^ '"H.; 'A.
irSolly, Dr. F. W. 'Andrew, 
B. i A. MacDoriaid, A. Stark, 

Powell,
stone; Jdrs. A.i Kv ^^U^

, MeBachlan, F; J. Nixon, i)r. 
R.]G; Palmer, E. H, Bennett, 

\ Dy. A. W. A anderbnrgb, 0. 
v^oitte,^ Sit

. atd Mrs. F. E. Atkinsony >t. 
.R.J Campbeli, Mra. 
Vanderburgh; Stan IGflad- 

!; will;':Mrs® Jv-E. ■ 0^^Maih6hy,,

The, Reid Johnston ,6r()0d 
Citizen Cup, presented an
nually since 1938 to a Sum- 
merland citizen who • in, the 
opinion of :th'e-S,un|ni%dand. 
Board of Tirade has proven'; 
]ierseJf or himself worthy 
of the honor will be award- 
*d for lOi'iO at. the Board of 

rTrade annual banquet - on 
Friday, 'Ai>ri] 8,. *. ' . . .!

The selection committee 
requests that any- ‘individ
ual or ,- ;organization , who 
iiavc'^ names to propose for 
this award, submit such 
names with record of ser- 
vice in writing by Saturday;.

L o g pi 

Badminton
Summerland's young bad

minton players made almost: 
a clean sweep at the Penr; 
tieton. junior badminton 
tournament against tough.•- 
c omp etition f roim nil. parts 
of the South 'Okanagaiii'

The Summerland^ young
sters canie home winners of 
five-and-half titles. /;

Tn the under 14' singles, 
Mary Cuthbert won. out in 
an all Sum2ner]a.,nd^. . final- 
over Sonny Boyd-; and then 
in the^ under ;• 14 doubles, 
jMaiy and Sonny combined 
to win the title.

In the mixed.'Rubles up- 
der 14, Sonny. Boyd® 
Freddie Gartrell jd^fVated 
Mary Ciithbert and.. Mike 
Lopatecki.in another all- 
Summerland finah ..■ ■ ■■ .* r ■' ■. v. • j’. ■ ...•

Tr ade Board Panel Oh 
Tourists And S^tah^

A look at Summe.rland’s 
tourist potential is planned 
at this Thursday's Board of 
Trade meeting. President W 
S. Ritchie .states rthat''tbfir- 
isni is n'Qw_'Cahada’s third 
largest industry-.and .could; 
be an. important; factor® in 
Summerland's economy;.

trade ;or.. in some other busi
ness orhprofd^iubh you can 
bel sure that part of your 
income comes ifrom^ visitors 
to our comdmunity or to our 
country.

A panel discussion feat
uring representatives of 
motels, camp sites, fruit

ila ■

'Whatever you do, for stand's^ fishing camps and 
living,- whether you are iiV the^ yacht club will answer 
industry, farmmg, retaij ; mekbers^ questi^^^
-—:———rrTr- r 4wpiissi6n ott where do we

r go Ifrohi here ’ ’ in the^ toiir- 
ist kduk^ in SumiherkttdV 

^ James Moore of the Otkan.
. "^^agan Bake ’ Park will pbiis- 

yiews of cami^ra'wrho 
form the largest number of

Red;Crp^ dn - Summerlaud , Stimme^abd
will be k bne eyking.blitz, sent.^|®;, , ; /

, Monday,. March: 14; under- M^rlJphn IBennest, a mom-,
taken by.i-the; Rotary .Qlub,: , bcrldf' the schdbl board will 
with J. Green- as.voonyenor. Sfeak briefly on the fo.rth- 

Objeetive ,is -^.^2500,.: For coming building vcz
someferkdum. 
conducted"^b^‘'inn^V'R’^cl Board standing committees 
Cross canv«i"t6r' '; '^>’1 an. opportuiUty at

of the as-,.

sisting toe*- Thursday. SlaMh 10 at this-

/•
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Fire Estimates 
$16,000 For Tr uck

•'c ,r. . t

JCiwanis , Spphh^^
e Of Students

The Summerland Kiwanis Club is /sponsoring a 
i^tudeht exchange with the Oroville, Wash. High School 
the week of March 14.

A. ; J. /Loiigmore, principal of Siunmerland High 
School, has arranged an interesting se;ries of extra enr- 
neular activities for the visiting students.

The Summerland students visiting in Oroville for 
the week will be Linda Betuzzi, Audrey Henly, Stan Krause 
and; Keith Skipner.

Members of the local Kiwanis Club will take the 
Summerland students to- the border where they will be 
met by Oroyille Kiwaniaiis escorting the IT.S. exchange 
students.

. t riumphjed '£nid/<;theh;.:5^^^$tp
- e(0 with;,a Pekictqnij^y^r 

to: sweep/' the girls S Apu-ble^
- under-'s 1 A- j--y--—<•- -

: . Winners-of the boys dou
bles - were Summerku4' s

. Cliff Dunsdon and David . 
Krause. - -

feiductad By
Bight Rev. Phillip Beattie 

Bishop of Kootenay, con
ducted the service of induc
tion for Rev. Nonnan Tan- 
nk*; new ineumbant of the 
parish of St. Stephen’s Ang
lican Church at Summerland 
St. Margaret’% at Peachland 
and St.. George’s at West-;- 
bank. Mr. Tanner has come 
to- the parishes from Burn
aby. There was a large .at
tendance from Simimerland, 
•Peachland and Westbank.

Assisting in the service

were Yen. Archdeacon D. C. 
Catchpole of Kelowna, who 
delivered the address; Rur
al Dean Canon A. R. Eag
les of Penticton, and Rev. 
W. Beameszof Naramata 
who has been serving the 
parish until the new rector 
arrived.

• The service was followed 
-by a receptionvin the par
ish hall during which church 
warden E. F. Weeks pres
ented Mr. Beames with a 
gift in appreciation for his 
work in-Summerland.

Council received the vplf. 
Linteer fire brigade estimat-' j / 
es last night. ^
Costs listed, totalled $20,542 :: 
which included a new fire' / '/ 
truck at $16,000. The state-/ '/■ 
ment was referred to the '.’ 
annual budget.

Council will look into the /!;
cost of a new fire hall not /■ 

necessarily for immediate 
action but to have figures’, 
available when needed. /

R. F. Angus, building in-^ 
spector, reported that con
ditions at the . Mountain 
View' Home were satisfac- . 
tory. Report from the Ok
anagan Health Unit .concur-: 
red. The Health Unit has ag- .. - 
reed to a maximiun of 20. 
elderly people being in the .v> 
Home but permission has" ’ 
been given for only, 10 un
til changes. have been niFade I 
by providing .extra.—wash- *. 
room facilities. .. . . "

Ija.st night tlie muiiicipalc 
council gave permission to ' 
the Rink Association to-go; ' 
ahead with promoting ice -■ 
for the summer months, at 
no cost to the mnhicipality.'

George Stoll, rink manag-. 
er, is at the ’coast at pres- 
ent ■ to acquaint -fignre' ska-, .

^ ters ' with the facilities in 
-Summerland' and tof ^ last vl 
year’s successful operatipn...

Arbitration bn 'the:' Me- ; ^ 
Ca rgar seniority gri evanoe'; 0

Continued on back'page -
•V •>

Summerland Expected To Plqy 
Big Part In School Of Fine Arts

.wa Thurgdar, . 
ban -trbo wlu be cauTasaers. lOOF BaU.

Summerland, sP well known 
for its interest in the arts> 
is being counted on for 
wkole hearted support for 
this fine project' of an Ok
anagan Summer School of 
Fine Arts^ith headquarters 
in Penticton. Summerland 
has lipt only- a, great deal 

’•to gain from such a school 
'but a great deal to give 

. with its large and abBve art 
group, its experienced and 
famous Singers and Players 
music, pottery classes and 

‘ otherl hrt forms. It has been 
suggested that squie of the 

^ classes inay be held in Sum-^ 
meHaud. A meetiu? to co.n^ 
idder the formation of this

•school ' was held Friday 
night in the Prince Gh arles 

. Motor Inn.
A resolution to go ahead 

with plans for this project 
for the whole Okanagan Val 
ley was passed by; an en
thusiastic ^roupioif forty 
people. There wer<^’ 'tWo pre
sent from Summerland, one 
from Kelowna and one from, 
Oliver, the remainder from. 
Penticton.

It; was resolved to make 
application to the Kperner 
Foundation in Vancouver 

I kr fundi as it is hbped to 
make d beginning tlim sum
mer. The school will bel iin- 
der the ektdniiddn depart

ment of the UBC and in- ■ 
structors will be supplied by_ 
the university. A l)oard of. 
directors with, eight mom- 
bers from' Penticton and: 2 ’ 
each from other Okanagan , 
centres was suggested.
. It is hoped that Vonion,. 
Osoj^oos and other Okanag
an communities who may be 
interested, will send repres-; ; 
entatiyes. These ‘comtnunit?^ ^tdr 
ies are asked to name their ® 
reprosbntatiVes^ as 'soon '., as - 

'possible to' give time' for 
plans to go aliead for st^rt- t , > ^ 
ing th^ 'summer school*; id . 
'July.,; ; '■ ,' ■

Courses ^ suggeke'd '
^(Continued, ^

if*



by Paje Pugh, MP
-As f constituency

is ..concern^; the best news 
recently whs the promulga
tion of fafr v^lue for duty. 
As you ail know, this has 
long beei^fought for by the 
fruit ihdmtry7 and it may 
w,ell prove, the basis of bet
ter d.eal^^ ho far as im
ports frbtii^the; United States 
are conc#hed. The fight to 
obtain tMs ; measure has 
has been % long and hard 
one and glea^t credit should 
go to the^ Canadian Hortic
ultural Cbutieil for its un- 
anuUous stan<^ Canada-wide. 
The . leg'sl^tion applies to 
fresh fni^;vand vegotables. 
The h'l iditpjpn promulgation 
arose heeMse of GrA.TT. Ne- 
goHatiei-'*^|have been pro
ceeding since 19^'" and iiiucli 
is o^ed %j the fira-. staiid 
takati. b7 hbsrt i'd inis I e rs 
who reechtly Jmet tlieir Am
erican. opposites. The Min
isters concerned were the 
Minister of Agriculture, the 
Minister =d;| Trade and Coiti- 
mefeeV thcJlVCfiister of Nat
ional-Beveifue and the Min
ister' Of External Affairs,

The* an^ridment to the 
Act is ba^i on a weighted 
three yenf r^oving average 
of aetuaT anfports into Can
ada rather-rtlian the cost of 
producUon'rin the country of 
origin' Pdir- value for duty 
together uath the; increase in 
specific duties should prove 
a help to Abe industiy*

Tjhe debate on capital pun- 
ishipcnt has not yet finished. 
I have been asked for my 
views and would state that 
I agree in principle , that 
capital punishment should be 
abolished. However, at the 
preset time I think we are 
not' ^mte re^y for it. Cer- 
tainiy as- f ar^fas the bill is 
eon^rned, I would vote ag
ainst it. This'bill would re
tain capii^l punisbihent for 
treiaaditable acts and in my 
view this retention negativ
es most of the arguments of 
those who were for the bill. 
However, I would like it 
clearly understod’d that I am 
not in favor of the present 
legislation. This legislation 
makes it mandatory that on 
a conviction for murder the 
death penalty will be im
posed. This is a harsh mea
sure/and I am sure is ag
ainst the general feeling in 
Canada as is shown by the 
th great preponderance of 
’•''Tnissieus bv the cnbinot. 
Thetw is room now for a 
change more in line with 
British law, in which dif-
ferentations arc.shown in
th© cause leading to murder

There is tremendous in
terest in this debate among 
all metnbers. 'What, the fin- 
hl result of the debate will 
b6» I tun- not at the present 
time prepared to state. How 
evOTi-I do ^e^l that the bill

This is Red Cross Month and again 
this newspaper is pleased to draw atten
tion to this commemoration^It is our way 
of paying tribute to. the Canadian Bed 
Cross Society, a great national organization. 
It is also an opportunity to salute the many 
people in this community who/serve as 
willing volunteers and carry on .traditional 
Red Cross work. -

These men, Women and children are 
devoted to their various tasks and willing
ly assume additional duties whenever there 
is a call for their services. They give their 
time,. their talent, their blood and their 
money to help others. They ask nothing 
in rcturnheeause they have the; satisfaetion 
that they are people helping people. These 
Red Cross volunteers have a serious con
cern for the welfare of othei's, one of the 
most admirable of human attributes.

Every day we see these citizens car
rying on their duties. In our schools the 
Junior Red Cross is a most important pro- 
.iect and throiigh it/our hhildr^ri are de
veloping an interest in the other youth, the 
community and generally learning to be 
good citizens of the future.

Our women of this community are 
the background of the Red Cross Women^s

Work Committee. They . devote hundreds 
of hours of vtheir time ;tb knit and sew-to^ 
provid^ many/essential articles for people- 
in need here i at home and abroad.

And there are the blood donors, the 
men and women who share their , good 
health to help victims of disease and, ac-l 
cidents and willingly donate, their blood 
regularly to the' Red Cross.

Another group is made Up of the 
peopk who knock on our 'doors and request 
financial support for the annual appeal, i

There are also men and women wh9 
serve as officers of our local Red Cross 
branch. They giye their time and talent; 
to guide the many programmes, vservices 
and interests of the Red Gross.

On Monday, March l4, a volunteer 
Red Cross canvasser- will knock on your 
door. They aye doing a very essential work 
because money is needed to back up the 
work of the Red Cross vobihte'er. That 
money must come from every one of us. 
Dollars and volunteers are needed to carry. 
Oil the essential services and programmes 
of the Red Cross. This year the need is 
greater and your generosity will keep the 
Red Cross on the job !

Education And Human Resources
By Dr. N.-A. M. MacKenzi^ / 

President, University of Bnti^ .'Columbia
The slow, /d^ieate ,:and subtlei proc

ess whereby the knowledge, skitlb and 
maturity acquired by one generation are 
passed on to the next is called education. 
While it is true that each individual is 
the sum total of an infinite number of 
stimuli, unordered, disparate and chaotic, 
which fall upon his senses, ,the respon
sibility of transferring knowledge in a 
formal and methodic^ manner is givten 
over by society to its schools and imiver- 
sities. And so, since there can be hothihg 
more important ^^p/human bm the
passing;; on hm;heir customs, traditions and 
knowledge it follows .that the quality of 
our education, its content. and' its methods, 
is ill a very fundamiental way the meaiure 
of our lUfiturity, stability and value as a 
people. Our educational institutions are 
those agencies which alone ensure that the 
knowledge hard won by’one generation will 
be handed on, to all the generations that 
follow. Indeed, it is through education that 
we perpetuate ourselves as individuals and 
as tiationsi

From the earliest times man has won
dered pver this process of education, al
ways questioning it^ testing it, reforming 
it: who should be eduJebted, to what level, 
by whom, for what purpose? There are no 
absolute answers to such a question, for 
each succeeding generation has new de
mands to make of its educational system^ 
depending on the. social and political heeds 
of the time. If thik process of critical ex
amination were not going on constantly ed
ucation would run the grave risk of stand
ing still, of , becoming retrograde and so 
declining. However, one principle seems to 
emerge clearly: the first responsibility of 
a nation^ is to ^ara,ntee -for .each citizen 
the possibility of attaining; his maximum ' 
potentiality ^as; a man. ^ - This ; means, , in 
other WGr4s, that, ep-ch rcitizen should liaye 
the opppytunity of ,;eait<!ati^;e; hipikplf to 
:the .^ghest kyiOjli .c.pjBniisji/naiafe ,

intelligence, aptitudes and natural endow
ment. A society is as good as the quality 
of the coU'ective mental ener^es of. the 
mehhndf w:dnien who compose that society; 
and a nation is successful and progres
sive to the extent that it possesses human" 
resources which permit it to carry out the 
complex and varied tasks of modern soc
iety. The physical world slowly yields its 
secrets to the physicist and the- chemist';~ 
disease declines through the }patient^ inves
tigation of medical: ^d'oefors j\ , our;T^liefs 
customs and mores grow and evolve through 
tlfe researches of our social scieptiitj ^law
yers, psychologists and humaiiislif HttV idll 
these fields of human endeavour require 
an ever growing number of ihighly itrained' 
persons who must spend many years at un
iversities preparing themselves. The growth 
of human knowledge over the, p^t-four, 
or five decades has been outstanding .and 
unparalleled in history. And yet, vast new 
fields of human endeavour now only im
agined by small groups of' specialists ’wili.i 
open up within our .own lifetime, and ithe^ 
in turn will make their own demand on 
Q-jjj. reservesi;;of trained men and. women.-, 
There is then^ a basic and ever growing, 
mand by society for the products of , our 
universities^ which we cannot avoid if/yre 
are to continue living at our present; Tevel, 
and in the kind. oT world we have fasHioii-i 
fid for ourselves. .1 1-^>_7rvT’>rr., in

PUBLISHED EVERY Wl£DNSSfSA^'
At West Summerland, 'BiC.^ "
Summerland Review Printing and 

Puibiishirig '60/, Lfd.
SID GODBm, PubBbhbr hndl‘Editor 

Member' Canadian'1 Weekly 
Hev^tpaper <! AtNK>Matlon;: u I. . 

AttihoHied «g Sioond nOliUTMatl^i. 
Toit Ofiloe PepartiiMiiig,

Summerland Rdvkiw
We^esday, March R7

Summerland Upited 
Church

Minister; Rev. P. ^ Lome
Sunday School 9.:30 - lQ. :3i) 
ieginuers Dept.. 11 ajn. , 

/viursery Dept. 11 a.ilL. 
Sitnday WbrShip Sei^ice ;

11:00 a.m. /
Evening service (7:30 p.m:) 
on the first Sunday "of -each 
month. /f' .
“To all who need comfort; 
to alii who need strength; 
to all who need guidance; 
to all who need a" Saviour;' 
the Master is here, calling 

us to a new life and a 
deeper faith.’/ \,:

Anglican Ghurdh
St. StfephPn^s

^unda^ Services
1st' Sunday, 8 and^ a.m. 
:Jnd Sun. 8 a.m. &, 7p0 p.m. -
3rd Sunday, 8 and 11 a.m.
lib Siiiiday, 8 and 11 aim.
5th Sunday 11 a.m;
All 8 a.m. and 11 a.m. ou 
the, 1st Sunday are Holy 
Communion Services. /
Sunday School 9:45. a.m. all 
Sundays except 4th Sunday 
when S.S. and Church ^ are 
combined into a.'^special 
h/amily Service at 11 a.m.

Summerland ABapti^ 
Church

lAaptisl. Pje^ei^i^on -bi' Ciwads 
(Cdrne Wd^^ipi "

9:45 a'.m.’ SUxk&y’>church 
; i Sdi(A>l (claims yri

iq adults)
^pudsy .
,11^0: a.mi, Morning^Ser,Vice 
.J[:30 p.m. .Eveui^ i sieiwice 
W^ek Day Activities' 
Wednesday-

B:00 p.m./Proyer and Biible

AL hearQr Vr^nut bwlhi W 
inters and in ^

The f ffeife AAefhStfIsf
. .'ehitirch'

iVioo iia«U‘ aasd^
illOO MiiL WofTs^
7^30 pilibdEVgiihliiiHfilSirloe' 

Weak rpiy,,S«i;v;fote:./

f.Tl

ri
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The SumHitilaffil'^lleview
WESltSSDATr'IlilABOB 9, 19kD ■-’ft'».,»

V ' . »

TEe lucmiial meeting of “ 
the;; Su^toerlarid Hospital 
Society was held ini the lOOF 
Hall Ttosday.night, Feh- . 
rua^ 23. It is hoped that
next j^ear more residents of. 
SnmmeWaM’ will attend the 
annual meeting which is 
open to the public. The 
Summetlatid hospital be
longs to the Summerland 
people; it is their hospital 
and eYc^one is welcome.

Robert 'Alstead, chairman 
of the Board» gave his an
nual re^oTt: bf the work done 
in the past year. Before pro- 
ceedipjg?,with the business of * 
the meeting, Mr.. Alstead 
paid. .Iribute to the work 
done by the late Dr. W. 0. 
McDaniel and said the hos
pital would feel his loss 
keenly. , ' ■ !■ '

Mr. Ali^ead said expan
sion of the hospital facilit- ^ 
ies is planned by establish
ing an Outpatients’ Depart
ment on the lower floor of 
the : hosmtalx which would 
lend its^i well to this 
chai^ge. "Also it is planned 
to. pi'akofpossible additional 
bed I spiee ;. upstairs - which 
would ^ made possible by 
the jinstallation of an elev
ator; from the basement to 
the second floor. Mr. Alstead 
^id: that this expansion will 
undoubtedly have to be car- 
riedi oii^t as the, hospital is 
becoming big business.

Pian§; ‘of the proposed ex
pansion have been submit
ted to the provincial go v e rii^ 
ment for approval. They will 
th^ be submitted to the 
muEjieipal council. J. E. O’- 
Mahony,j;^adininistrator said 
that' C0& are now shared 
thre^ with the federal 
and j provihcial' governments 
and) thj^;:;municipality each 
paying brie third under a' 
newj ‘ * j^eooyating ” grant.

appeared on 
the j$99!^12.61: .financial re- 
portL wiiLich when bad debts 
of »800 are realized would 
becc me. ^,a.; profit.

:' H stiinng members* of the 
board, G. ; Johnston, Dr. 
M. Jf. WeM :’arid J. M. Bet
uzzi, we^e retunied to ttUV 
boiai^d. “As !Mr. Alstead is 

a cornieillor and repres- 
the nlpnicipality on the . 

*d ’it^^was-necessary to

now
ents
Boa:■■r
elect another njbember.v and 
F, 3^. Stcuart, fbi^er coun
cillor and hospital board 
repicsentative was elected 
OfiR jeif of the Bpar^ are 
Rob). x'presiderit;;,
Ha;r rey ^Wilson 1st vice pres 
idenjt j Johii,.*, Betuzzi, 2nd 
vicaj proaidfeatV: Ji B. 0^ 
Maloney, secretary and ad- 
ninEktqnatpr^-^ Other m

"Wm. Eyre, Mrs. T. B. Lott* 
Norman Holmes, S. A, Mc
Donald, F. M. Stenart, O- 
C. Johnston, Dr. IN^. F. Welsh 
Mrs. C. R. Adams, Hospital 
Auxiliarj’- representative arid 
Mrs. G. Butler, matron.

Many new pieces of mod
ern equipment were pur
chased by the board during 
the year; new. and modern 
caste room instruments and 
operating room instruments, 
mobile cleaning cart, divid
ing curtains in'three wards* 
small autoclave, much paint, 
ing and floor .tiling, iritra- 
venous stands,' repairs to • 
call system and red lights, 
additional linen cupboards, 
several operating room ac
cessories permitting the doc 
tors to perform new“ opera
tions.

A male orderly was an 
important and much irieed- 
ed addition to the-staff. _

The most important arid 
valuable piece of equipment 
installed iri the year was a 
new: operating table pres- 
entCd^to the hospital by Ed 
Matchett and is one of the 
most modern’ available. The 

' Hospitah «Auxiliary, .as .part 
of their donations provided 
an operating light, thus mak 
ing a .complete unit.

Ill presenting this table to 
the Hospitall Mr. Matchett 
said it was his desire to do; 
this in return for the won
derful service and attention
he h«d', reepi''':ed fro-t-n Bie
hospital, medical and nurs
ing staffs. The president of 
the Board, on behalf of fjies 
people of Summerland then 
presented Mr. Matchett wijli 
n life membership in the 

' Summerland, Hospital Sq.c- 
ietv in appreciation of his

The Ladies’ Hospital Aux-
' iliary epritributed $2800 in 
hospital equipment 

' 1959 and were given high 
praise. Mrs. Don Clark,/Aux
iliary president, read the 
report of the year’s "work.

Mr. O’Mahony praised the 
excellerit services of the 
hospital cook, Mrs. Bramh- 
ley; who had prepared over 
’30;000. meals during the 
vbar, all of high standard.

•". Reeve Atkinson expressed 
iriterest' iri the expansion 

■ program and new; equipment 
purchased arid planned for. 
He praised the Auxiliary 
and said that this group of 
women could make money 
without risking a penny.

Dr. J. J.Pragg, regiorial 
pathologist of TCelowpa was 
,the guest .speaker. He. heads 
the re-established laboratoiy 
all hospitals from Kelowna 

'in Kelowna which servloh*

to the border. He reported 
a staff of nine technicians 
including two chemists, a 
bacterioloeist and an his
tologist. This lab gives clin
ical patholqgical service 
with detailed bacteriological 
and bi-chemical investiga
tions, does autopsies, and 
tissue pathological examina
tions inclnding a quick sec
tion service. Dr. Pragg an- 
nquneed that new lab eq- 
iiipment is to be put in the 
Summerland hospital to im
prove service here.

Tea was served by mem
bers of the Ladies’ Hospital 
Anxiliarv.

The Women’s Worfd Driy 
' of Prayer seryice held in St. 

Stephen’s "Anglican Church- 
on March 4 was well at
tended. The service this year 
was arranged by the Womr 
eris inter-ghurch Council of 
Canada with the theme 
“Laborers Sr together with 
God”.

Represehtritives from six 
churches took part, with 
Mrs. Tow^;d as leader and 
Mrs. RatlMi, Mrs. , LUKan 

' James, Lkzerit^, Miri.
Garrick, Mrs. HaTvby Mit
chell, Mirs.l^. Da^ arid 
Mrs. Bob Bfrkwiil a^sted.

The address was given by

Mrs. Ted Mortimer, who 
spoke on the purpose > of 
the World Day of Praiyer, 
and the missionary . wotk 
the effertory would help.

For special music the 
Melodiers sang ‘ ‘ My 
which was greatly enjoyed 
by everyone. Mrs. Olivei 
played the organ for ithfe 
service. Mrs. Eric Smith arid 
Mrs. C. Bingham were the 
u^ers. "'

Trouble that looks like ^ a 
mountain from a distance, 
usually is only a hill when 
you get to it.

...Get a LOT!

STANDARD
OR

TAILI-TOP
MODill

An lytratgt family can heat wifar 
Elacfrically for ioai than 9c a day.

And . . . when an Electric Water 
Heater is in use, our low rate provides 
Electricity for bther Electrical Appliances; 
at half the cost, '

Be wise and economize.,

Him m



In Miemoriam

CAMPBELL — In memory 
oJ my dear wife, Hazel M. 
Campbell.
March. 8. is a daj^ of > deep 

regret,
It brings back memories 
I shall never, forget.
— Archie W. Campbell.

Coming Events
Meeting day for Old Age 

Pensioners has been chang
ed from March 15. to March 
16, 2:00 p.m., lOOP Hall.

Reserve March 19 for fig
ure skating carnival.

Reserve March -17 for the 
CWL annual St. Patricks 
supper to be held in Youth 
Centre. Adults $l-.25. Clfild- 
ren under 10, 65e. •

Kiwanis 4 The Summerloncl Review
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Plumbing Chimney Cleaning
and Furnace Repairs

For Prompt, Efficient Service

Birtles and Phillips
Plumbing & Heating 

Pender Road Phone shop HY4-7211
Residence HY4-7200 
Residence HY4-4841

Rose Bushes
Get yoiir favorite varieties now 

while thei selection is good
• Local grown ..................... eoch 79c
• No. 2 imported ........ each 89c
• No. 1 imported ..........each $1.29

lb. 29<
Fresh, tender

Pineapple, fresh large; each 
Dates, fresh eating 2 lb. 59<
Coceanuis, fresh each 10^
TV special!

[, 3 Jb. tins 89<
FREE^ I lb. package with each purehase

Club
Holes

At. Kiwanis meeting on. 
Tuesday night, two mem
bers, of the Key Club were 
present as guests of the 
^lub and were introduced by 
George Henry. They were 
Start Knise and Ron Bangma 

The club . was both am
used and disappointed. Am
used to see Bill Gilmour 
pouring coffee and disap
pointed that the sheriff was 
not in his usual form. No
body was fined and we did 
not hear George Henry’s 
box rattle once. Doug Camp
bell, led, the club singing.

Ed McGilivray thanked, 
members ' for their support 
in providing cars for the 
Girl Guides 'light bulb sale. 
He also reported on.the ex
change program for students 
from the US. Two boys and 
two girls will be here next 
week for the whole week 
and we understand that a 
full program has l>eon ar
ranged for them.

George Henry held forth 
at length on the CWL sup
per to be held March 17th 
in the'Youth .Centre. 'Hiis 
is one of the important”ev- 
ei^s of the year artd the 
club decided to go en masse.

Scottie Ritchie reported 
on the good time had last 
week at the Inter-club nieet 
ing south of the border.

D. Campbell and J. Sel- 
inger will visit the Key • 
Club this week.

The speaker of the even
ing was introduced by Hil
ly Smith. Mr. Emery Smith, 
district forester, Penticton.^ 
Mr. Smith gave a very in
teresting talk and made one 
realize how important it is 
for everybody to be most 
careful during the summer - 
months to help prevent fires 
He rightly said', “You all 
have ashtrays in your cars, 
please use them.” "With some 
surprise we heard that the 
forest industry produced 
some $637,000,000 last year. 
Another interesting ; point 
was that there is a good 
possibility of a pulp mill 
being established in this 
area. Campers are reminded 
that from May to October 
permits are required before 
any fire can be lighted. He 
then showed a film of our 
forests and streams. The 
pictures were good and 
made one realize what a de
lightful province we live in. 
He was warmly thanked for 
a very interesting evening. 

The Scribe.

Elect Officers For 
Concert Association

Officers elected'for the ■ ^ ^ ^
forthcoming season of the ■,__ • ■ ■■ ni-,,,,,-,___ _
Overture Concert Associa
tion were Mrs. Ewart Wool- 
liams, president* Mrs. F. E.
Atkinson, past president; J.
A. Longmore, vice president,
Mrs. Flora Bergstrome, trea
surer, Mrs. C. E. Emery, sec
retary; directoi's Mi's. T.
Croil, Mrs. R. Alstead, Mrs.
N. Solly, Miss K. Hamilton;
Mrs. C. Straehan, K. Storey 
H, Wbuters.

T -t'.

Thursday, March TO 
in High School

PTA will show a film in’ 
color — the story of UBC 

/ Time: 8:50 - 9:30 

Coffee served from 8 to 10

RUBBER STAMPS
It has been decided to 

hold the campaign in April.
A list of artists for the 

coming year was presented 
and created : great fiiterest.

Mrs.’ Atkinson in her ad
dress stated that she felt 
that the effort to bring 
music to Summerland had 
b^eu’ most • successful and 
that ^ve had , pleased the 
majority of the members.

of any kindh 

for any

puri^

Summerland
RevieVr

.\vpaw

Sides of pork for lockers end hbn^s
29c

WANTADS

Smalisides’of behf « • • ... 44c
This includes cutting, wrapping and freezing 1

Friday and Saturday special only i

Loin Fork Chops............ . 44te j
Roost leg of pork........ : .. 42ci
Pork butt roost . _____ ____ 35c
Smoked picnics ... . . . 350,
Grade A fufkeys ..... 4te and 45e ;lb,

Sidle bacon, home cured .......... 49c:
Fresh ground beef, 3 tbs; .... ... $1.00
Fresh sausage mode doily, 3 lbs. $1.00
Home mode pure beef summer sausage

lb. ....................... 65e
' f

We speciailize, in European Sausage 

Fresh frozen and snuoked Fish at all times

West Sttimnerland Frbzm Food 
Lockers and Moat Market



Paint
Save 25%

on all brands of

\Buy now for spring housecleaning
and save!

High gloss enam;el, outside point; 
rubber base point, floor enamel
All going at this reduced price 

No refunds or' exchanges

^64I/C RED & WHITE STcaies

Phone HY4-5806

^Hospital 
Buys

The regular meeting of 
the' hospital Auxiliary was
held in the Health Centre 
'March 7 with Mrs. D. .Clarke 
presiding and ninteen mem
bers attending.

Mrs. Clark welcomed two 
new members, Mrs. Belway 
and Mrs. Marten.

Mrs. M. Finnerty and 
Mrs. H. MeG-regor from the 
Penticton Hospital Auxil
iary were visitors. Their 
Auxiliary is sponsoring a 
fashion show April 6.

The members passed a 
motion for a new humidifer 
and oxygen tent which will 
be ordered shortly, also a 
ring stand for basins, blood 
pressure cuff and a paint 
stand for the operating 
room. Coming soon will be 
a tea and talk by Carol 
Lane which the Auxiliary 
will sponsor, date to be set 
later. ---------

Bquipmeht

15 cu. ft.

HOME FREEZER

pleted SO iyears of service 
with the hospital which has

Promenade
V

Square dancing is the 
style, even the juniors and 
teen agers iare’' taking up 
this form of: recreation. Jun
iors and teenagers under the 
direction of Chuck and Mur
iel .Inglis have been prog
ressing very favorably and 
are now taking part in the 
fun level dances in the area

Speaking of square danc
es, there are two dances in 
the area again this week 
end. At Westbank a fun lev
el dance with Ray Fredrick
son as emcee. Guest callers. 
Sack lunch.

At Penticton the "Wheel- 
. N-Stars are having as their 
^ehicee Bill French. This is 
also a fun level dance.. At 
press time there' is no in
formation as to the lunch 
details. Both the above dan
ces will be lots of fun for 
all. Bill and Ray have lots 
of experience’ with emcee
ing dances I

The Okanagan Square 
Dance Association has._.ap.- 
pointed a committee to draw 
up a schedule for party 
nights. It is hoped to get 
this matter straightened out 
before the start of the 
season. Briefs will'be pres-] 
ented to the individual ’clubs] 
after, the March meeting.

seen many changes.
: Representatives were ^sent 
to the annual cancer meet
ing and anti-TB survey.

The. Auxiliary has com-
Next month the Auxiliary 

will again , distribute its 
Golden rulers..

A trust fund is being set 
np for the new X ray room.

A gentle reminder, about 
our Thrift Shop. Anyone 
who has anything they are 
finished with, such as dishes 
and clothing and so on, we 
would appreciate it if we 
could have it for our shop.

PHONE HY4-3956

fiejef liver
lb......... / 48c

Fresh Salmon 
lb* ......

Bologna ~
lb. . ............31c

Quality - Service

Week end Specials
Rug yarn in 1 lb. bags
Ideal for rugs, .heiivy so'cks, work sweaters, etc.

79c lb. or 5c an ounce

Save frorii $75 to $100 on this gleaming Zenith 
Deluxe, Home Freezer , . • a **fabulous freezer , 
buy" at only $249J95 . . . a price made possible 
by cutting costs through carload pifrchasing.
Advanced Styling and Dtiign—-Gleaming white 
2 coat’Duluc enamel over bonderized 'ateel —> 
baked for lasting beauty.

Two Convenient Baskets and Divider—pother 
deluxe feature for added convenience m separ
ating foodsi
Automatic Interior Light — Mercury switch 
turns on light, wheri lid is opened . . v tlirows 
light directly into the interior cabinet.
Other Deluxe Features — Heavy Duty Cabinet 
'Construction;. . “Never-Sag” Insulation . • . 

VNon-Sweating’’ Shell Type Condenser ... Large 
2.5 cu. ft. “Fast Freeze” Compartment... “Fool- 
Proof” Leek .. Adjustable Temperature Control. 
See the beautiful Zenith Home Freezer! Now 
on display!

FABULOUS IdlBUY!
.npt ^4 'j’.'f'.: r, WeUs

Hp'inws & Wcid« LirniMdf 
Wett Summcriona, Bc,C.

New spring shipment ladies handbags 
have just arrived $1.98 and $2.98 ^

Half slip and pantie s^t, made of rayon 
2 piece set for 99c while they lost’I ’

;Boys jackets for spring '
size 3-6x................. $1.98 end $2.98
si4e7-16............. $2.98 end $3.98

Aell point pens special 15e

Sd - $1.00 store



Fnitt Growers KMl
Fire, Car and Liability |in$|ira«ce

Teil liogieo iigent
PemierRood H¥4-6551
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Review

At Sat. Dazice
At an election d'anc^ held ected their coniicil for the 

in the Youth Centre Satur- coming year. Mayor Bryan 
day March 5, Teen Town el- Baillie will take oyer the

i^uditors' ReportX; .
^Kelowna. B.C. ^ ,

February 8, 1960 i
To the Chairman and Members, .
Board of School Trustees,
School District No. 77 (Summerland),
Summeriand. B.C=

We. have examined the Balance Sheet of School 
District No, 77 (Suminerland) as at December 31, 1959 
hnd the Statements of Revenue and Exppditure for the 
year ended on that idate and have obtained all the in-* 
formation and explanations we have reqmred. Our'ex-^ 
amination included a general review of the accounting'

procedures and such tests of accounting records and other 
supporting evidence as we considered necessary in the 
circumstances.

In our opinion the accompanying Balance Sheet 
and Statements of Revenue and Expenditure are prop
erly drawn tip so as to exhibit a true and correct view 
of the state of affairs of the School District as at Decem
ber 31, 1959 and the results of its operations for the year 
ended on that date, according to, the best of our infor
mation and the explanations given to us and hs shown 
by the books and records of the School District.

Rutherford, Bazett & Go.
‘ ' Chartered Accountants

. School District No. 77 (Siu^nieflaiiLd)

Statement ot Revenue oind Ey^nditure
For the year ended December 31, 1959

REVENUE I
Tax R^uisitipn

' Municipal —- ———- $129,113.00
Rural ____ ,_____ —- 5^78.00 $134,291.00

((|pv«mment Crfants — .
184,361.00

N4ght school -r—r-—------  — 233.00
Dental----—------ ^------ < -718,75 185,312.75

Other Revenue
Tuition fees 1,179.^0
Dental fees —— 202i00 1,381.50

Deficit ---- -----~ : 320,985.25
Excess of expenditure and prior years 

operating deficit over revenud for _
the year ended December 3i,'1959 ' 1,711.40

EXPENDITURE
Administrsution 

Salaries ----
Office expensei —~~- 
Trustee expense --- 
General expense —

Instruction
Te achers ^ salaries -------------
School cleji'>cal salaries ---
Teaching supplies —-------
Other instructional expense

Operation
Janitors ’ salaries —------------
Janitors’ supplies   ------——
Light, power, water and fuel

$ . 4,735.00 
. 288.64 

/ '363.49
4^763.31

I
^ 209,764.80 

2,616.43 , 
7,715.28 : 
1,022:26

15,842.45 
2,035.14 . 
7,099,22

10,;52.44

^21,118,77

Insurance, appraisal fee and other 3,146.42 28;123.23
Repairs' and Maintenance

Grounds — -- - - - 365.45
Building -------- -................... 5,077.11
Equipment i..—— 5,548.95 10,991.51

Conveyance of Pupils
Contract expense j 12,945.25
Other expense —— 231.64 13,176.89

Auxiliary Services *
Lli". ' V'.' . 1, •

Health 2,761.52
Debt Service

Debenture principal--------- - 18,000.00
Debenture interest ' 10,290.00
Bank interest and charges 1.660.63 29,950.63

Non-operating charges 
Fees, other than to: Other Boards 99.00 
Grant to Association 

for Retarded Children 1^631.96

•r I
Operating deficit as at December 81, 

1958 transferred «——
III

'I i« I t 1822,^6.65
' »'( I y

1,730.96
"iiiiooiii

'4,6^90.70

$322,696^5
ii»i i,

Statement ^*D** ’ , '
T. S. Chaise
B. A, OTNGBCiSrrr Secretary-Treasuriir

tmmmfm

reins oi office from retiring 
mayor Ljuin Bleasdale at 
the next Teen Town meet
ing to be held March 13.

The following members 
will be sworn in as execu
tives at this time, and el
ected to the various offices 
Brian Adams, Leigh JTraf- 
ford,' Eddie Toevs, .John 
Beaven, Jim Jomori, Dianne 
Bonthonx, Ann Marie [Bon- 
thoux, Audrey Beg^^ Pat 
Kennedy, Judy McGiHiyray 
and Alice Vogel. Remaining 
on the council for a second 
man Smith and Bob ^Reid 
-ao]^ *soj0f) uoauqs oau uuo; 
who is deputy mayor.

Teen-Town has’had as very 
successful year under mayor 
Lynn and has provide^ re
gular dances for the yjoung 
people in the commii^ty,

Amon g other commhmty 
efforts they led a ; success- 

,fhl March of Dimes cam
paign, provided ai -Ohristmiw 
hamper for the welfare and 
contributed to the Kinsmen 
Mothers’ March;"

The purchase of a new 
steriophonic record player 
and many new records is 

;;^^e||resentative of their fin
ancial iuccess"^ during ^ the 
past year. Teen Town is 
also sponsoring several jun
ior members; in the badmin
ton tournament to be held 
March 12 and 13.

Teen Toivn is sponsored 
by the Kinsmen and has 
adult advisor Mrs. vN. Retd. 
Parents and Kinsmen hdvc 
been kind enough to chap
erone the dances and their 
help is greatly appreciated.

Some parents have taken 
advanta^ of the-^ open in
vitation ‘ to. attend Teen 
Town dances at any! time, 
free of admission^, and it 
is hoped more parents will 
do so.

Careful

at the

liere
Per Dollw

■ ’ }
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Thursday., Mar<^ 10
1:00 Romper Room 
2 :G() Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School Time 
2:30 Open House 
3:00 Education Week 
3:30 What’s Cookin’
4:00 Concensus 
4:30 See For Yourself
5 :G0 This Living- World 
5:30 Roy Rogers
6':00 ■ Whiidybirds
6 :30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 Shell Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports

6:55 What’s on Tonight 
7:00 Sheriff of Cochise 
7:30 Rescue 8 
8:00 Deputy 
S:30 Talent Caravan 
9 ;00 Closeup 
9 :30 Man from Blackhawk 
10:00 Wrestling ...
11:00 National News 
11:15 Capri News 
11:20 Weather Final 
11:25 CHBC-TV Sports 
Friday, March 11

1 :00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene

2:15 
2:30 
3 :00 
3:30* 
3:45 
Man 

4:00 
4:30 
5:00
5 :30 
6:00 
630
6 :40 
645
6 :55
7 :00 
7-30
8 :,00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30

10:00 
10:30 
IT :00 
11 ;15 
11.20 
11 :25 
11:45

Nursery school time 
Open House 
PM Party 
Quarter-Hour 
Coventry Working

TBA
Woofer
Tidewater Tramp 
Fury
Soldiers of Fortune 

CHBC-TV News 
Shell Weather 

CHBC-TV Sports 
What’s on Tonight 
OK Farm & Garden 
I Love Lucy 
Country Hoedown 
Pour Just Men 
Plying Doctor 
Decoy 
This Week 

• Mike Hammer 
National News 
Capri News 
Weather Pinal 
CHBC-TV Sports 

Premiere performance

Cross
■ y ■ ■

is on the Job
And you are there toor-through your financial support 
It is your help that keeps the Red Cross on the job- 
active and strong to carry on its rnany humanitarian 
endeavours.;. v
With your help in 1960 the Canadian Red Cross will 
continue to serve this conrimunity, this province and 
this nation. When help is needed In distant lands you 
know the Red Cross will be on the job! ^ ;
Money alone cannot buy the many services and 
programmes provided by the Red,Cross. Combine it 
with the voluntary effort of millions of Canadians, and 
the Red Cross will be able to meet its round-the*clock 
demands. You can do your share by giving a generous 
donation when a volunteer Red Cross canvasser 
calls bh you. If you are not at home when the canvasser 
calls, please send your contribution to the address below.

Serve dgaih by giving to the

If you are not at home when your canvasaers call on. Mon
day, March 14, plea&e leave your contributions with Gordon 
Smitli at the Municipal Office, Laidlaw & Oo,, oi^ Green’s 
Drug''Store.

“Magnificent Dope” 
Saturday, March 12 
3:00 Tele Teen Time 
3:00 Young Peoples 
Concert

4:00 Six Gun Theatre 
5:00 Main St. USA 
5:30 Mickey Mouse Club'
6 ;00 NHL Hockey
7 :15 King Whyte Show 
7:30 Medic
8:00 Dennis the Menace 
8:30 Lawrence Welk 
9 :00 Capri Playhouse 

“Ke3^ to Murder”
10:30 Johnny Staccato 
11:00 National News 
11:00 National News 
11:10 Premiere perform 
‘ ‘ Oircumstantial Evidence ’ ’ 
Sunday, March 13 
12:00 Dateline UN 
12:30 Good Life Theatre 
1:00 Stage Door 
1:3o Country Calendar 
2:00 Junior Magazine 
3:00 C-’tizcr.’s Forum 
3:30 Heintage 
4:00 This is the Life 
4:30 Lassie 
5 :00 Education ■ Week 
Panel

5:30 Your North. Okanaga 
Highway Patrol 
Bob Cummings 
Father: Knows Best 
Joan Fairfax 
Ed Sullivan 
GM Presents 
George Gob el 
World Championship

6:00 
6 :30 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
9:00 

10:00 
10:30 

Golf
Monday, .March 14
1:00 Romper Room
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School time 
2:30 Open House 
3:00 PM party ■
3:30 Fortune Lane 
4:30 Let’s Look 
4:45 Science all around uS 
5:00 Youth ’60 ' : C
5:30 Rorkey Jones, Space 
5:30 Nations Business 
6:15 Boat Show 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 Shell Weather 
6:45 GHBG-TV Sports 
6:55 What’s on Tonight 
7:00 The Rifleman 
7:30 Don Messer 
8 ;0n Danny Thomas 
8:30 River Boat •
9:30 Music 60 

10:30 Town Above 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Capri News 
11:20 Power Weather 
11:25 CHBC TV Sports 
1:00 Romper Room 
2:15 Nursery school time 
2:30 Open Housee 
3:00 Mantovani 
3:30 What’s Cockin’

Tuesday, March 15----- - —
4:00 TBA
4:30 Friendly Giant
4:45 Maggie Muggins
5:00 Sportstime
5': 15 Children’s Newsreel
5 :30 Sky King
6:00 OK Pai*m & Garden"
6:30 GHBC-TV News.
6:40 Shell Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 : WhaVs on tonight 
7:00 Outdoors 
7:30 Leave it to Beaver 

8:00 Chevy Show 
9:00 tYont page challenge 
9:30 Startime 

“Candida”
10:30 Press Conference 
11:15 : Capri News 
11:20 Power Weather 
11:25.. GHBG TV Sports 
Wednesday, March 16 
1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2 :15 Nursery School Time 
2;.30 National School 
3:30 Five O’Clock finish 
4:0Q Our Miss Brooks 
4:30 Friendly Giant 
5:00 Art in Action 
5:30 Huckle Berry Hound 
6:00 City Detective 
6:30 GHBC-TV News 
6:40 Shell Weather 
6:45 GHBC-TV Sports 
6 :55 Theatre Time 
7:00 Gunsmoke 
7:30 Tennessee Ernie 
8:00 RCMP-
8:30 Life Borrowed' Life 
9:00 Perry Como 

10 :00 One Step Beyond .
' 10:30 The Through way 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Cai>n News 
11:20 Power Weather 
11:25 CHBC TV Sports

FOR COMPLETE . . . 

Heoting & 
Plumbing 

INSTALLATION
Call Pentictoh 

HYZ-BIZT
BONDED 

INSTALLATIOH
A.G.Ju APPROIIED 

EQUIPMENT

All Materials and 
Workmanship carry 

a One Tear Guarantee

McKay & Stretton
LIMITED 

113 Main. St. Penticton

SERVICI
Howard Shanne^

Gall HY4-3586
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School Con
Thupday, - February 25, 

David' Woolliams and I, 
Lynn Bleasdale flew to Van
couver as_Summerland High 
School delegates to attend 

•the 13th annual high school 
-conference.' Following regis
tration Friday inorning we 
h e a rd • spec ch es o f - av elc o m e 
from Bob Dickie, past chair 
man of the conference, Dean 
AndrcAv, assistant. to the ' 
president; Ann Martain, 
chairman of the conference; 
looter MeckisoU, president of 
the alma mater society.

Dean AndreAv elaborated 
on the role of the student in 
university life.

After a sample lecture we 
returned to Brock Hall, the 
student’s administration 
building for’ the film “ Turn 
Est” which is the motto of 
the university and' ^means 
it’s yours or it’s up to you. 
This was jfollowed/ by a 
speech oh the value of a 
university education by the 
inimitable Dr,^ Malcolm Mc
Gregor. The girls and j boys 
w;ere then ^divided to dis- 
cuss extra curncular activ- 
ies. Early Saturday inorning

the day began with campus 
tours. Dean Yfalter Gage 
spoke' on scholarships and 
bursaries. Eight lively dis
cussion groups Avere formed 
in Buchanan building Avilh 
eight, different speakers of 
various faculties Avorking in 
rotation to coA^er the acad
emic life of the campus.

Brock Hall was decorated 
for the banjiiet Avith floAv- 
er.s supplied-by the faculty 

. of agriculture. Dean Nevdlle 
'Scarfewms the speaker for 

the evening. He suggested 
that the’ years spent in un- 

-lAmrsity are the gift of an 
interA^’al, time to read, think

and operate in freedom, the 
only freedom people ever 
invve., .Perhaps the most 

■ lliought provoking part of 
lire dean’s address came at 
(he close Avhen he said our 
society has faith in - its 
youtlv it has faith in free
dom as the great means of 
dcA'eloping high quality cit
izens.

RnndaA^ Ave left Aveary and 
note laden after two sunny 
and action packed days. We 
had been given enorrgh “in
formation, I hope, to help 
\i.s and onr felloAV students 
to decide for or against a 
niliA'e rsity education.

- The BA Dealers of ■ Pen
ticton proved , once more 
that youth does not always 
win. They AVere able; to 
back up this statement by 
tromping Summerland ? Sen
ior A’s 90-73. Victory was 
hot certain however uintil 
the second half wheii the 
Dealers took a decisive lead 
and never looked back.

The newly ... fo rme d - b an- 
tam team lost its first game 
played this year. They went 
down to defeat at the hands 
of the Penticton Commer
cial Bantams 46-35.

Letter T o
The Edit or:-

, Is the student’s council so 
wealthy that it can afford 
to buy pins for all its mem
bers. It seems the council 
has put through a motion 
by which they receive pins 
at the expense of ohr stu
dent council treasury. This 
cost the treasiify/'hPPi’Q™^- 
ately 27 dollars. We strong
ly disapproA^e of their spend 
iiig the student’s money for 
their personal gain.

They are elected to their 
positions to work for the 
bettermeut of the school, not 
themselves. If the honor of 
representing their fellow 
students is not payment 
enough, there is always a 
way out. Resign.

This is a formal com
plaint registered not by a 
radical few, but by the 
voice of many. It has been 
draAvn up with careful con
sideration, only after a' 
careful and deliberate cen
sus of opinion. ^

Editor

wins Indoor V 
Track Meet

P>edlani broke loose/Fri
day afternoon as House 3 
won the indoor track'meet. 
They came from behind to 
defeat House 2 by 8 points.

House> 1 has the' best yell
ing ability, but they placed 
tliird in the finals Avith 55.

House 2 Avon the cross 
country race which was Id 
laps; around the gym. They 
finished 4th with a score of 
48.

At about half time House 
o surged ahead of House 4 
to finish Avith a score of 81.

Honse 4 started strongly, 
but finished with 73.'

Tliis AA’^as a ‘A^'ery good 
f;how of school spirit, and 
cA'eryone enjoyed themselves

Cam)i^ Chuif
A weekly newspaper published by the 

Hi^h School Publications Club.
Typists —rr-------
E(Rtbr this issue

Typists. ------

--------- Jim Fiske, David Woollianis
...I..--—Elinor Raincoclv

Louise Shanjibn, Jim Fiske, John Beaven

On.Fridoy, March 18 at 8:00 p.iih^ 
in the High School Auditorium ^

The girls of tiie Senior Home' Economics Departnitot 
will model gannents made by themselves.

.... '• ■■ . '••■-■r-.-.r.'.' .
Yon and all interested friends are cordiaEy invited

to attend.

Pro-ceeds to go toAvard graduation expenses
Admission 50c

One of the biggest threats 
to health in British Col
umbia today is tubercul
osis. An average of 50 
new, active cases of the 
disease are found every 
month, and there are 

. 21,500 known cases in the 
province. k'
And since TB is a con
tagious disease, every un- 
knoAvn case is a' potential 
danger to other citizens.
What’s more, tuberculosis hits everyone’s ppeketbook.
It costs $15,000 to treat and rehabilitate an average
TB case and, since treatment is given free by the
government, everybody helps pay 'for it through
taxes. The tragic thing about the high cost and the
suffering caused by tuberculosis is that it is unnec-
.-icej^ry;

Operotian Doorstep

Parents
Protect yoiir child from tuberculosis. 

Sign the consent cord sent to you ol* 
lowing the South Okonagon Health 
Unit to give your child a free T|8 skin
test.

TB can be cured 
TB can be prevented

If we all do our part. Sign the consent
■ : ' -•.:»&.'•■%■■" ■■

cord and return it to the sthool NOW.



4rhe Summerland Maes 
baseball team has rented 
the. school gym for t^^o 
nights a week starting Tu<'s- 
day, March 15 at 8 p.m. Ev
ery. Tuesday and Thursday 
until further notice all juti

ll^

AusHin Morris 

Sales and Service

LAUD'S
Lawrence Ave.‘ ✓

Across from 
Park Entrance,
'Kelowna

Phone P02.2252

ior and senior ball players 
are asked to turn out and 
get in shape for the coming 
season.

The Macs are looking for
ward to a good season with 
most of l£^t year's team 
turning out, including Tay
lor, Hooker, Biollo, Parker 
Bonthoux aiid Chapman.

Most of last year's cham
pionship junior team will be 
moving up to senior ranks 
this year including McNabb 
Sheeley, Shannon, DeWitt, 
Crillard, Eyre, Parker, Mat
su and Lemke).

Season tickets will be on 
sale soon and with 8 teams 
in the league it . means 11 

' home games for ball 'fans.
Carl Sheeley- reports that 

UBC is going in more for 
baseball this year. They

have 19 games lined up so 
far with US teams.. 'There 
.are 40 men turning out with 
15 pitchers. He has/a good 
chance of making the team 
as they are short of left 
handed ehnekers. Eddie 
Matsu is also ryin^ out 
for the team.

rtment of Lands dnd 
BvC. Forest Service

Notice
Examinations for Sealers’ License will be held at the 
following places on the specified dates, starting at 
8:00 ami. -
Place Date (1960) Logs to be scaled at:

Penticton, B.C. March 31 Where ilio^ are available
Lumby, B.C. April 5 Lumby Timber Co. Ltd.
Armstrong, B.C. April 7 Armstrong Sawmills Ltd. .
Salmon Arm, B.O., Opril 12, Salmon Arm Lbr. and_

Tbr, Co. Ltd.
Clinton, B.C. April 26 Where fliogs aro available 

Kamloops, B.C. April 28 Where lloigs are available
Williams Lake, B.C. May 3 Pinette & Therrien Planer

Mills Ltd.
100 Mile House May 5 Western Plywood Ltd., Ex

eter station
Merritt, B.C. May 10 Where Jogs are availaMe

The mornings will be, taken up with scaling logs and 
the afternoons with the written paper.
Candidates should bring a pencil and if possible, a 
B.C. Scale Rule and a ten Times Cubic Scale Rule. 
Examination-fee is Five Dollars ($5.()0) and is to be 
paid to the. examiner at the examination, except 

■ that a candidate who has paid for and hold's a valid 
“Appoimtment of Actiiig , Scaler”, is not required to 
pay the $5.00 fee. They will be .required to produce 
a receipt as evidence of payment.
Applicants who have previoiisiy tried the examina-- 
tion and paid the $5.00 fee will be required to sho^ 
a receipt. .
COMPLETED application forms must be in the hands 
of the examiner before the examination. Old forms 
previotisly submitted are unsuitable for this examin- 
atioir.:
Application forms and further information may be 
obtained from the local Pprest Ranger or the District 
Porestoiv:Kamloops,> EI.C. v . ■

W. C. Phillips,
District Forester

by (a-lenn Fell
Mixed league standings : f 

Occilental 62, Kinsmen 49, 
Happy Gang 47, Headliners 
47, Come Ons 44, Gibtins 44, 
Teenagers 44, Spudniks 43, 
People Eaters 42.5, Tornad
oes 42, Wiiizbangs 42, Hill- 
toppers 40.5, Hi Los 39, 
Zeros 39, Foresters 38, Lib
erties 38, Bankers 36, Scan- 
dies 36, Billiards 35, Five 
Spots 35, Five Squares 35, 
Laggers 35, Sportsmen 35, 
Dead Beets 33, Hillbillies 30, 
Outlaws 30.
Thelma Aekles roHefd 267 
and Fred Kato 331. Mildred 
Stein , 694 and Fred Kato 
833. Occidentals were high 
team' with 2874 pins.

Ladies league standings: 
Pin Heads 17.5, Hellcats 16, 
Hayseeds 15.5, Rangy Tangs 
15, Beatniks 14, Just Us 14, 
Strangers 12, Chatterboxes 8

Eileen Fell 470' and G7i. 
Rangy Taiigs were high 
team with 2504 pins.

Men’s league standings: 
Kinsmen 32, Toppers 30, 
Rolloways 29, Retreaders 24 
King Pins 22, Rockets 16, 
Hot Shots 14, Five Blows 13. 
Glenn Fell bawled 303 and 
Joe Maksse 873. Toppers 
wee high team with 4027.

A men’s marathon will be 
held Sunday, March 20 at 
1:00 p.m. This will be a loc
al tournament for local com 
petition.

‘ Cafe Aces 
Host Oliver 
On Sunday

Last Sunday’s hockey 
game between Pateros, "Wash 
and Macs Cafe Aces was 
cancelled due to a car ac
cident to some of the Indian 
team.

. This Sunday, March l‘> 
at 2;30, Macs Cafe Aces aic 
playing Oliver. This team 
has shaped into a hard skat
ing llustlirig hockey team.

From past performance:? 
between these two clubs tlTis 
shoulcl be a good game.

If I* 
11'

\

V-3S3

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor
Control Board or by tho Government of British Columbia.............
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INSyUTE!
Insulallon keep* 
j-he warmth in and; 
the cold out of your 
home. ■

Cronston & Albin
EOOFINa AND 

INSULATION Co. Ltd. 
Building Supply Dirision

PHONE HYatt 2810 
(collect)

1027 WestMnster W. 
PENTICTON

PHONE SOntli 8-d4S4

SEPTIC TA«K Piano for
CLEANING SERVICE

— Seasonable Rates >—

Vernon Woles 
Westbonk* B. C.

DO IT NOW AND 
S A V E I

Volley SepHc 
Tank Service

until March 15 only 
Seduced rates on Septic 
Tank Service of,

$12.50
For House Tanks 
PHONE COLLECT 

HYatt 2-3334 - HY2-6117 
502 Park Street 
PENTICTON

■

WE GO 
TO WORK FAST - 

DO IT RIGHT!
Call us when you need 
Plumbing or Heating Instal' 
lations or Repairs, Rely on 
us to do the job right.

Standard Sanitary 
& Crane Fixtures 

Inglis Appliances &
Automatic Washers

MORGAN'S 
Plumbfrig & HeoHng
— Phone Penticton 4010 — 

419 - Main St., Pehii^ti^ii

An antique white piano 
for the playroom may sound 
like film star luxury for a 
woman, but it’s a practical 
possibility if-there's a do- 
it-yourself fan in the house.

Mrs. Rene Lamar re of 
Pierrefonds, Quebec has this 
luxury in her playroom.. Her 
recipe calls for a handy hus
band, an old fashioned 40 
year old piano, a few yards 
of antique white Fabrilite 
wall covering and about 20 
hours work.

First of all renovator Rene 
removed the' old curved legs 
and gave the piano a more 
modern appearance by en
closing the top of the sound 
and by placing a false top 
hoard with a cupboard door 
further down. Above the 
door there^ are shelves which 
hold souvenirs and; books 
and reach to the ceiling.

"When the piano had ac- 
quired a new fashioned look 
Bene proceeded to give it 
a new finish. He sandpap
ered the varnished surface 
and took off nine removabl e 
parts. The front panel us
ually slides out q£ place and 
the lid, front ed^es and 
"blocks besides the keys are 
fastened with' screws. When 
these parts are removed 
only the sides and curved

arms supporting the key
board remain.

Cutting the material to 
fit the different parts of the 
piano is a tricky job, and

Rene managed it with care 
and patience. The modern 
legs were inserted after the 
supporting blocks had been 
covered

specialize

Linoleum 
Floor Tiles 

Rugs
Wall to wall 

carpets

FLOR-LAY
Services Linriited

Bl-.RNARD AVE.

■ . AE -^-fWNA '

l«H1

Best team all ’round!

%
I
I
i

MARSHALL WELLS
BARN PAINT P. Ao

UTi

FOR,

Plastering
Stucco Work 

OAtL

ROOCY BIAGIONI

Summerland, B.O. 
Box 132

This high grade oil palnl was formulated 
to resist even the most severe weather con
ditions. Ideal for protection of barns, roots, 
fences, grain elevators; hiills. In Fire Engine 
Red and Bright Red. '

Beauty by the saUon for all your painting needs

Protects all machinery. Dries to ,a high
gloss, weather rlesi.stant exterior finish. Hides 
well . . . resists acids and alkalis. Use on ^ 
all type.s of metal and wood. Choice of six 
bright colors. V'

Borrow this beautiful COLOR HARMONYMOOK! Choou in 
your own home from huntiredn of modern color combinatianst

...-mu ■

MARSHALL 
Phons HY4-3556

WELLS STORE
West Summerland
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The Summerland Review
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9, 1960 For Sale

REVIEW CLASSIFIED Ap RATES
Minimum charge, 50 cents, — first arisertion, per word 
3 cents — three mininium ad insertions $-1.00 — over 
mintoum^, three for price of two.
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Mem- 
oriam, $1.00 per .insertion. Readers, classified rates ap
ply. Display rates on application. .
Bookkeeping charge 25 cents if not paid by month end.
Subscription, .$2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 in U.S.A. and foreign coiintrie.s; payable^ 
In advance. Single copy, 5 cents. ‘ ‘

BUSINESS
Roselawn

Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and
Tom Manning

DIRECTORS

Phones:
Night HY4-3526 
Day HY43256

Low Office ^
Frank 1. laar
Barrister, Solicitor 

Gr Notary Public
of

Ghristion and Hoor
OFFICES:

Hastings Road 
West Summerland, B.C. 

HOURS:
Daily 8:30 a m. to 5:30 p.nr. 
Saturday 9 a.m. to 1 ;00 p.m.'

and by appointment , 
TELEPHONE:

Office HY4-7321 
Residence HY4:2231 ;

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING

SERVICE
We Can Carry Any Load 

Anywhere ,

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY

Carew Gibson

BIREtf0RY
LAW OFFICES 
W. A. Gilmour

Barrister, Solicitor
and . Notary Public 

RESIDENT PARTNER 
BOYLE, AIKINS, O’BRIAN

& CO.
Hours:

Every Afternoon 
except’Saturday 

Saturday morning 9 - 12 a.m. 
and by appointment

Offices next to Medical Clinic
■ ■ \ . ........
Residence Business
HY4-4441 Phone HY4-5556

H. A. NICHOLSON, 
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST
EVERY TUESDAY 1:30 to 5 ; 

BOWLADROME BLDG. 
West Summerland

Wally Ramage
CERTIFIED GENERAL 

ACCOUNTANT 
311 Main St.

Phone .HYatt 2-7037|

Pentictan, B.C.

ERNEST O. WOOD, 
B.C.L.S-

LAND SURVEYOR 
463 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 

Phone P0 2.2i746 collect

h'OR SALlj -- Ijfi.j’ge -iJiu)- 
U’hiiiT.'Loil good

liaiid oil puiiip for 
' ‘Llj-iun: Phone llY4:-r>442.

AVliy drive to Oliver to 
order your nursery stock? 
Oontact your local Wilcox 
Nurseries agent, Herb Simp 
son, office Nluvay ITotel 
P>iiildihg.

FOR SALE — It’s garden
ing time and you can’t do 
better than plant Stoke’s - 
Seeds; Order from Ben 
Newton . when he calls or 
phone. T om Gramett at 
HY4:-4477.- Kl c 3

FOR SALE One and two 
year old Standard Red 
Delicious apple trees, 
(about 60). Phone HY4- 
2399, $1.00 apiece. 10p3

& Company
Certified General 

' v.^ Adoountants
^ Central Bhlldihg 

Telephone HY2-2848
|01 Nanlamo Are. W.

Applications for' patients 
requiring nursing care be
ing accepted for the Inter
ior’s new private hospital 
now under construction. 
Write New Hope Private 
Hospital, Box 2100, Pentic
ton, B.C. 8c4

File your income tax re
turns now. For ij^rompt ser
vice see Simpson’s Account
ing Service, Niiway Hotel 
] building.

NOTICE
Nominations for Summer- 

land’s 1959 Grood Citizen 
Award are requested by 
Summerland Board of Trade 
by Saturday, March 19. 
Submit in writing to J. 
Biollo or Lome Perry. l0-2

CAM YOtr STOP

SAFETY^— 
/ SPACE

DOWN

For Rent

Attention growers: For rent 
ill S. Prairie Valley, 8 acre 
orchard, good varieties, 
sprinklers,_ generous terms. 
Write* A. Jj. Klasoff, Box 
247, Qucsnel, B.C.

9 c 2

Coming Events
Reserve March 17 for the 

CWL annual St. Patricks 
supper to be held in Youth 
Centre. 8c2

Women’s- Institute meet
ing, Friday, March 11, Par
ish Hall,'2 :30 p.m. Miss 
Dorothy Britton'guest spea
ker. Visitors are welcome.

DesBrisay, Had 
fir Co. '

CHARTERED
accountants

212 Mala St. PentlotoB 
Telephone HY2.2886

TIRED OF HORSIHC AROUND?
Take a look at the newspaper ads m

THIS PAPER...

Good Reading 
for the
Whole Family
•News

• Family features
.... The Christian Science Monit^

bne'Norway St., Boston 15, MOM ....
Send your newspaper for the tiM 

thccked. Enclosed find my check er 
money order. 1 year $18 Q 
6 months $9 Q S months $450 O

Name

Address

■esr Zone

,c^c 4/5^
■Vi

bid Age Pensioners meet
ing March 15, lOOF Hall, 
2:00 p.m. .

Personal

'FACED with a drinking 
probiem? Perhaps Alcohol
ics Anonymous can help 
you. It has helped thou
sands.' Phone HY4-5597 or 
HY4-4() 10. Strictly confid- 

.ential.

CASH TO. BUY agreements 
for sale or first mortgages. 
Apply in ' confidence, Box
20, Summerland Review.

- ; .. :.................... .. .

The Theosophical Society 
meets twice monthly. For 
information phoije HY4- 
4377 OT* write Box 64, Sum- 
jnerland. 46-tf

Go by TRAIN and SAVE!
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY March 15, 16, 17

end THURSDAY r - ■

BA RGAI N FARES
•

THE P R A 1 R 1 E S
Sample Return Fares Coaches You
From Kelowna to Only* Save
CALGAgY.___ ..... $15.70 $11.40
EDMONTON-... ___ 23.55 17.15
REGINA......__ 25.25
WINNIPEG..:.... . 48.10 30.20

*Good In reclining Coach Seats.
(Return limit—■25 days)

.) i
f.
•t

fi

• jChildren under 5 travel 
free—5 end under 12, 

■ half fare. Regular 150 lb. 
baggage allowance.

Ap^ 19, 20, 21
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CHIMNEY SERVICE
Pipe Thayirin^

Olimmey Cleaning 
*• ■ Furnace Repairs 

WES TAVENDER, MgT.

Oontinuefl from 1
music,. drama, writing,. cor.-. 
aiiiics and other suggestions 
will be welcome. The, L^en- 
tictoii High School inis been 
promised for classes.

Directors appointed in 
Penticton were George' Gay, 
Ralph i^'iitton, Frank- Laird, 
Mrs. Victor ik^ilson of Nar- 
amata,, Miss Edith Sharp. 
Dr; Hugh Barr or another 
member of UBC Alumni, a 
council member and one 
appointed by . the school 
board. The present, steering 
coi]amitte,e composed of P. 
Laird, chairman*, Mrs. E. H. 
Cleland, member of the B.O. 
community arts conferenc e; 
and Miss Edith; Sharp will 
carry on with plans for the 
school a:nd will call the yxf 
me^tingr....... * '

The meeting also passed 
a resolution to form an Ok
anagan Regional Arts Coun
cil with Mrs. H. E..Cleland. 
acting as co-ordinator.

In Penticton, Mrs. H. T. 
Barr stated that the Diam
ond Jubilee Chapter of the 
lODE was prepared t o make 
a finanial donation toward 
the school and it is hoped 
that other organizations will 
do likewise-. ' "

"m"
V.. Coimcil

Highest. Quality

FURNACf OIL
Gasoline and Oil Prodneln

R: (Dick)PARMLEY
Royt^lite Oil Products.

Westmlnater Ave. Penticton

Soo rd of Trode 
Thursday, March 10

• 1 • Kf.-}.. : ■ •• ■

Penticton phone
43b8 - 2626

' Dikner'at 6:30 p.m. 
IdOF Hall

Panel discussion on “Tour
ism is y^ur business”.

N EIW • 0 0 o

Grosvenor Hotel1 '■ j., j ,; '' •, *'■ ■ -.i"' V'-'

V^couver's Family;!Kol$l
In Centre of downtown

■’ ;;;'':',.fixcellont dining-at
Kev drive-hi ehtrtmoe ' ’ ^ k^uiRle p&rkihg,

840- Howe Street Gordon Muhre, Mgr.

Handbook Going to Eveiy Canadian lm|
Clafifies Tno Ch^lu For Freo IVorti/,; ^ -

; TORONTO, March 7 — In a 
nation-wide distribution through 
the Posts OfliTO. every home 'in 
Canada will receive a manifesto: 

. which is claiiliiying: for hundreds 
' of millions-:Of-r.people:.across the 
world the issues created by the 
cold war.

(ContiAued'from page 1), - 
IBEW lLVc^al^21r3 >;H.o tal<et- 
place.'in the municipal coun-;:- 
oil room Friday 2 p.m.

Chairman of, the arbitra
tion-board is H, S. Kenyon 
of Penticton. A. D. C. AVash. 
ington of Penticton is the 
municipality’s appointee to 
the board and the union’s 
appointee is J. N. Ross , of 
Vaheokyer.

A handbook, “Ideology and 
Co-Existence", prepared by 
Moral Re-Armament, will this 
week go to 4,300,000 Canadian 
homes. Patriotic Canadians de
termined that Canada play her 
part to put the free .world on the 
ideological offensive .'have taken 
this initiative. '

Canadians will join the ranks 
of 18 million families 'throus^-^ 
out Europe: who baye alr^dy 
received “Ideology and Co- 

. Existence" which expresses the 
ideology of the free world in 
clear terms and presents an 
answer to Communism. It has 
gone to every home in Denmark, 
Norway, Sweden, Finland, Ice
land, Holland and Switzerland. 
Within the next weeks it goes to 
40 million homes in Britain, 
France,: West Germany, Italy, 
Australia and the key areas of 
Asia, Africa aud LatirvAm^k^;- 
-'.inthi.shaiiSKobki’M^.expresseii- 
the- forthright corivictions of 
world statesmen such as: M. 
Robert Schuman, former Prime 
Minister and Foreign Minister 
of France; Prime Minister 
Diefenbaker; Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer; John Riffe, late Ex
ecutive Vice-President of the 
CIO; US Admiral William H. 
Standley; and Dr. Douglas Cor
nell, Executive Officer- of the 
National Academy of Sciences, 
Washington, D.C.

Moscow has attacked “Ideol
ogy and Co-Existence" in over 
100 articles noting that “it is 
putting an end to the ideological 
softening up of the free world".

In Switzerland, Greneral HehH^ 
Guisan, wartime Commander-in- 
Chief of the Swiss Army, wrote 
in a foreword, “Our country* 
follows a non-committal, policy 
in international affairs.' On the- 
ideological plane, however, neut-;

A • went to 61700,000 honn^'in“®^e‘''' freedom bghters^diiCi^iKufe'd the 
booklet by hand toseyei^ Greek home.

The German Foreign Office' 
ordered 1200 copies for Its offici
als. National distribution will 
follow.

In Holland, “Volkskrant”, the: 
official organ of the Prime Min
ister’s Catholic Party, stated, 
“In an age In which statesmen 
from the West are Negotiating 
with great difficulty with the 
Kremlin to achieve peac'^fui co- 
emstence . . .’when representa
tives: of trade unions and 
parliaments hurry to Moscow to 
undergo friendly brainvyashing
— in^this^ age Morad’^^ResArm-.^,
ament^rhoists the* storm signal-* 
co-existence is impossible . . . 
The CatholiC',commbmly ot. 
Holland .- . wholeheartedly ' subr 
scribes^ tOtfthe^ present-call.’^ ^

Scandinavia warranted therality can be dangerous, for re- _________ _ ..v...
fusal to fight for what is right: I all-out attack of Moscow when 
plays the enemy’s game." ‘“Ideology and Co-Existence"

Nordic languages.- Earfieiv'ii 
mier Khruschey.hadheef^orcap 
to canceLhis

..via by a'‘^’Qup;-pOe|idei^'^»'''*^“ 
-had planned a”stfa'tegy^d?^
"their nations free frofitljt, 
itarjanism.',. These‘'.same*' *, 
again took, the lead to dislrlb 
the handbook:; Ifirv^eni^/tbli^' 
home from "theAyest Coas 
Greenland' to4FiiNusbi;3>ilH,.,i,™.. . 
on the Russian,, border/and’:!!!^"! :* 
northernmost town of Nbrwdvf!^;"' 
Arctic coast tprthe ’Darfislkill^^''' 
man bo^er.-Qri the-Ea^^^ii" 
of Greenland ‘,it-.,reacHedj/^^t^v 
villages and spow-ihufs 

, sled. In, remote" areas'ftltl^^^'-’^ 
dropped in postbag^-from. planes. - ' - -

•• -K.^la,-^.;, India, rewn^[^A -
freed froiH N Gommunigt-adfinrS^ r • 
jstration, leaders of.:the libera-/

'• -Roveinept are-, giving, theil4u4:''
Atate a^-tmiting .-idea:"' “Tdedlbg^r^" 
and Co-Existence” was earri^j^ /.. 
in full by twelve main: -riews^/ ' 
papers and will go tofa'* million - ’ 

■families.’ - ,

Televkioi Special for
New ntnUi^pkrpose grease giik

--j-i * * ¥

J, . . t ■•' -■ TV.v, '

■ y®

■ A—^ . •r' - ; ' - '
For the best in oils and lubricants,/ .

V - 7 • ■.J . tire’s and.tubes sc)3 George and BXIL^
■ . 'H w A fKUrv W' ■ . "i : / 'V ' ■ 1 ■ - ^ J ■

W .. s ,, .»v

at Summerlond Esso Service /'t

' -■ I'ro ■ ■ * , ;

“f yx-- }•

'i ■‘'J

..t-y. ■* *
.r *, '"'i-

Cars washed ond polished Fastest servieeln town'.

-
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Janet Miiriro,; One of the stars of the Suminerland Figure 
Sbating Club’s ice carnival to be held Saturday, March 19 
in the Jubilee Arena, at 8 p.m. ?

Figure Skating 
Annual Ice

-“IFed' Atkiftisdri 
Heods Rotary Club

P. E. Atkinson was elect
ed president of Suriimerland 
notary Club at the regular 
meeting Friday evening.

Harvej:" L. Wilson is vice- 
president, S. A. MacDonald 
secretary and Ryan Lawley 
treasurer.

Directors are Gordon 
Beiggs,, Leo McCrca and 
Jim Gre^m, ,

Installalioii will take 
place later.'-

C>ne ■ agahr it/ is" carijuv^ 
time for the Summerlaiid 
Figure Skating Club.

Mothers of these young 
ice artists have been busy 
sewing and' designing cos
tumes and properties to 
make this year’s carnival 
even better than last year. 
Come early and cheer your 
special favorites. Tickets 
can be bought from the 
young skiers or they can 
be purchased at the door 
the night of the carnival,

: Saturday, March 19.
Oontinued on back page

Ettlliusiastic Group Organizes 
Summerland Arte Council
A meeting Held last Thurs

day morning at the hprtie ol- 
Mrs. T. M. Croil resulted in 
the formation of Summer- 
land’s own first Comnutnity 
Arts Council.

The meeting was pfillod 
by Mrs. Croil and Mrs. Rob
ert AlstOad who had attend
ed the meeting in Penticton 
on March"4 tinder the steer
ing cpinntittee, Frank Laird. 
Mrs. H. E. Cleland and Miss 
Edith Sharp, who are in 
charge of the forniation of 
the new Okanagan Sinn- 
mer School of Fine Avis,

As stated in last week’s 
Sitiaamerlaiid 'Jieyiew, each 

in the Okanag
an dei3r,QUs of taking part

in " the Summer School - of 
Fine Arts is to form its 
own community. Arts Coun
cil which will send repres
entatives to the Regional 
Arts Council which iS ; in 
the process of being forrnod

Many Summerland art 
groups were repr1?sent(.cl at 
the meeting on Thursday: 
Mrs. Croil, Summerland 
Municipal Council and the, 
Board of iTrade; A. J. T.ong- 
more, principal of the Jun
ior-Senior High School, Mrs 
N. 0. Solly, UBC Alumni; 
Mrs. John Tamblyn, presi
dent Summerland Art Club, 
Mrs. K. L. Boothe, Summer- 
land Singers and Players

Oontinued bn baok pAfp
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Vote On School Money 
Bylaw March 26th
National Gallery Representative 
To Speak At

The School Board, by cir
cular letter, advertisements 
and posting of notices, is 
informing the residents of 
the School District of the

A showing by the B.C. Society of Artists will be need for school building ex- 
hnng in the Summerland, Regional Library next week and pa^ision and the steps_ pro- 
co-ineident with this display Miss/Nora McCoulough, fiU this need for
western reiiresentative of ) the A^atioruai Gallery a,t 
Ottawa will give a talk, illfistrated with films, in. Sum
merland Library on Monday at 8 p.m. Mass McGouloUgb 
will speak here under the sponsorship of the Ca-nadilah 
Arts Council.

Panel
Facilities

Board oi Trade 
Reviews Tourist

Thirty thousand people 
stayed at Okanagan Lake 
camp- last summer accord
ing to government - figures 
cited at last week’s board
of trade meeting by James • T-ed Wilson talking^ about 
Moore,«camp superintendent * fruit stands and the one 
Mr.' Moore was one of a he operates on the Highway 
panel, of five speaking on (Continued ,.oii._back pag'^) -' ience-win be invited, 
irlre 'tbuHst iiVcTustry and i - ■ ' .------ -

Overture Concert Association

operator, suggested ^ Jhore 
. -evening' entertainment such 
as band concerts or other 
amusement sboilld' be pi’pv- 
ided for. tourists.

a three year period. The re- 
ferendunij to be voted on 
by the owner-electors on 
March 26, will give the 
Board the authority to pro
ceed on the basis outlined. 
The program is the result 
of two years careful plan
ning and covers basic re
quirements, all of which have 
been approved by the De
partment of Education. ' 

A public meeting is plan
ned on March 24 in the 
High School auditorium. At 
thi^t time the whole build
ing program and the reas
ons for it will be explained, 
and questions from the aud-

tourists.
■ George Smith, anto court

Nafed Educator 
To Sp^ok Here

On April 8 Dr. Norman A. 
MacK'enzie, president of the 
University of B.O., will be 
guest of honor at an infor
mal luncheon hosted by the 
Interior Branch of the Ag
ricultural Institute of Can
ada, later visiting Summer- 
land High School. *'

At 6:30 p.m. ho. will speak 
at the Summerland Board 
of Trade’s annual meeting.

Readies For Hembership Drive
The executive committee 

of the Summerland Over
ture Con'certf Association 
held a : meeting Monday 
evening at the home of the 
pr^ssident, Mrs. G. E. Wool- 
liams;

Plans were discussed for 
the coming season and .the 
membership campaign for 
1960-61 which will be held 
the first week in May. Mr; 
Charles: Bernhardt is cam
paign chairman.

The local group has had 
a successful year and it is 
hoped that the new season 
Will be as intei^esting and 
rewarding. ? '

Holders of membership.s 
in the Overture Concert As^ 
sociation are entitled to at- 

;,tend concerts in other./cen
tres where the Association 
operates, such as the con
cert hi Oliver on April 2nd, 
featuring* the well' known 
baa’itone, Robert MePerrin.

We9)3 Campbell hn’d'Sheila MoLacJjlan all set for tho ice carnival on Saturda^^
.........  ' ............................. ' • .....' ..



Hundreds of n’ew 
Tip Top spring 
somples now in stock

One price only

Cdnodci^s best tailor- 
ed tb measure dollar 
value. .

Kiwanis

Wear

Outstanding organist aiid spedkbr

is coming
iWben?

iiiBe^finnmg Marcli 28, 29, 
30, 31, April 1 and 3

Where?
^JSimimerland Baptist 

Church

Time?
7:45 p.m. ^

From 7:45 p.m. to 8 p.m. Rev. E|.!gar Roberto will play 
classical and saorcd music pn tne Baldwin BleotrPiiic 
Organ. You are cordially invited to attend.
The i‘ol'1 owing per.sonal -inform'aition will inti’odiicc 
you to Jlev. lOlgar Roberts and his accomplislxmeuts; 
Rev. T. Elgar Roberts‘ is widely kiiowp 'ithroughout 
V/estern Canada as the Musician Preacher, jie is staff 
'cvattgelis't for the Baptist Union of Western' Canelda 
Born in Wales, of tjie kind of musical family for 
which the Welsh are famoup, his father was. seven 
times named, winning conductor in the‘ Welsh 
ionnl Choral Festival. Coming to Canada'as a young 
man, Mr. Roberts conducted the Canadian Pacific 
Malle Voice Choir in Oalgary and played the big Casa- 
van! pipe orgnn in First Baptist Church there.”.'Some 
of his distinctive piano and organ stylings*have been 
commercially recorded and sold. Ho has been for 
some time the honorary organist for/’the Edmlonton 
Eskimos football teamj playing at all their games. He 
has had a pai’t in the founding of a number of new 
churches in various parts, of .the Baptist Union area, ■ 
inelndipg ICitimat and Por't St., John.

Capacity Crowd 
Attends First

T

Tuesday night at Kiwanis
■ .'f

proved to be very interest
ing: The four exchange ^stu
dents from Oriville, U.S.A. 
were present as guests .of 
the club 'and they were Miss 
Darlene O'Neil, Ceeeila I^y, 
Garry Thrasher and Gene 
■Wiley. A forum was held by 
Garry Thrasher and in turn, 
Gecelia gave a broad out
line of high school social 
life, Darlene spoke on school 
government and the student 
council, Garry gave an over 
all picture of sports,’ and 
Gene handled the academic 
life and outlook with both 
wit and eloquence. All in 
all, a very eomplete picture 
of high school life in Oriv
ille was presented and earn 
ed the warm thanks of pre
sident John Tamblyn, who, 
as is known, is himself a 
teacher of no moan repW^- 

Mr. Harvey .Wright gave 
a short talk oii the coming 
referendum for monies for 
a^ded class rooms in both 
tMcDonald School and the 
High School.

“Jerry Halquist obliged 
with some “ r e c ord’' sin g- 
ing. About the best show he 

yhas put on so faiv -
A lettet of thanks was 

read from the Girl Guides 
for the help they received 
in their recent Light Bulb 
blitz.' Apparently it ’ was 
quite sueeessful. '

All amusing letter was 
read from the Kiwanis club 

R-ci^eburg,, Oregon, . and 
' at first it was thought an 

interelub meeting, was being 
.arranged. : Members held 
their breath while they 
heard the clubs that' were 
included, were as far a^rt 
ns New York and -Chicago, 
but it Wned out to. _ be a 
“ham radio” effort. Scottie 
Ritchie was asked to' look 
into the matter as quite a 

< bit of interest was shown.
The' president ' remiinded 

, all members of tlie^. St. Pat- 
' rick’s supper oh the 17th of 
Old Ireland, and members 

' baye agreed to meet, at the 
YoUth Center at 6 :15 p.m. 
next Thui’sday htiglit.'Geor£re 
Henry p.romased everybody - 
all' they could eat. ■

The directors held aaneot- 
• ing.in the president’s;house 

. after the club' meeting.
Ernie Jenkinson. reminded 

merhbers that next Sunday 
, is “ Church Sunday” and 

reqhesteH all to please at
tend the church of their 

; choice.
' Bill'Laddlaw has purchas
ed a new receipt book and 

. so is now fully,equipped to 
,u accept this year’s duos.

' ^*Tiye Scribe»V

Summerland Rayiaw
Wednesday,' March: 9, .i960

J On Sunday afternoon a 
capacity audience -with, a 
large repre^iit.atioii from 
Sm^^erla,nd aftended the 
firat PerLtioton'concert giv
en. by the'Okanagan Valley 
Symphony Orchestra in the 
PeiiUcton ’ HigK School Aud- 
itb^um'.- Three Summerland 
art&ts, -Dr. J.- L. Mason, 
Harry Killick and Ronald 
Downes were performers in 
the orchestra.

oThevorchestra has receiv
ed much praise in its prev
ious concerts in Vernon and 
Kelowna.

' -The work done by . this 
group is amazing when it is 
realized that the orchestra 
is .a short, five months old 
and rehearsals .under the 
conductor Willem' Bertsch," 
could only be held twice a 
month.

, The audience was very 
receptive and appreciative 
and the program was a hap
py choice for a first concert. 
Haydn’s. “Surprise” Syn- 
phpny No. 94 in G Major; 
Gershwin’s “Rhapsody, in 
Blue”; “Sheep May Safe
ly Graze ’ ’ - by Bach; ‘ ‘ Turk
ish-March” Beethoven; ‘‘L’- 
Arlesienne ” Fantasia, Bizet, 
W4tz from ballet. “The 
Sleeping Beauty”, by Tseh- 
aikowsky.

Great credit is due to those 
who worked so , hard. to 
bring this promising orch
estra into being: Brim© mo.v- 
;ers were Mrs... Prank Laird 
; and Mrs. H. E. .Cleland; the 

' latter was ;present©d with, a 
"beautiful bouqet of flowers 

in appreciation of her un
tiring efforts on ; behalf of 

: this new organization. A 
large measure of praise is 
also due to its dynamic con
ductor, Willem Bertsch. 
eondu'ctor and director of 
the New Westminster' Civic 
Orchestra 1 who drove up 
from lhb‘ h6ast( cvei^ other: 
week, sometimes undei’ gheat 
dif f icultie^ ahbye;
all to the musicians >vho 
come from maiiiy'Oka'hagiin 
centres including Sumnier- 
latid to work together to 
create this fine Orchestra, 
with hop es for greater suc- 
cesses in the future.

Many SummerTahd resid
ents who atteUded' the con
cert were entertained at the 
tea hour at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Emery.

' MyA,

Summerland United 
Church

Minister: Rev. P. K- Louie 
Sunday School 9:30 - 10:30 
Beginners Dept. 11' a.m. 
Nursery Dept.. 11.. a.m. 
Sunday Worship Service 

11:00 a.m.
Evening service f 7:30 .pim.) 
on the first Sunday of ekeh 
month.

‘ To- all who need comfort; 
to all)" who need strength; 
to all who need-guidance; 
to all who need a Saviour; 
the Master is here, calling 

us to a new life and a 
deeper faith.”

Anglican Church 
St. Stephen's

Sunday Seiwices 
1st- Suiiday, 8 and 11 -a.m. 
2nd Snh. 8 a.m. & 7;;30 p.m. 
3rd Sunday, 8 and 11 a.m. 
1th Sunday,™ 8 and 11 a^m. 
5th Sunday———— 11 a:m. 
All 8 - a.m. .arid 11 a.m. bn 
the 1st Sunday are Holy 
.Commuriion Services. 
Sunday School 9 :.45 a.m. all 
Sundays except Ath Sunday 
when S.S. and Church are 
combined into a special 
Family Service at 11 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Beri- 
riison were yisitors to Ya-u- 
coyer j wheye they , attended 

.the., ffxneiral of B.einii' 
eon’s liidthei? bh‘'mbriddy.

Summerland Baptist 
Xhurch

Affiliated vwitli
Baptist Federation of Canada 

(Corne Worship)
9:45 a.m. Sunday Church-

School (classes for,alb 3>yri
to adults)
Sunday
11:00 a.m. Moming: Service 

7:30 p.m. Eveuing Service 
Week bay Activities 
Wednesday
8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible 

Study '
A hearty welcome awaits , all 
visitors and tourists in. the 
area.

Pastor Rev. L. Kennedy

The Free Methodist 
Church

SUNDAY SEjRVlCES 
10:00 a.m. Suhday School 
11:00 a .mi Morninig Worshi v 
7:30 p.m. Ei/enirig Service 

Week DayiSeryloes • 
Tuesday, 7 :30 Young 

People’s' I • 
Wednesday^ :06, P.m«

Prayer aWBtBir^-- 
A welhobcie to

)I'ff



We specialize Elli^ine Duiiisdon Wins
Contest

daug-htjer: of: arid Mrs.
Jack Diiiis^ddri 
the Aljitead trophy to keep 
for onri-year. Her essay will 
now go to Vanconyer for 
provincial judging.

The Suihmerlond Review
Wetoesday, March 16, 1969
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Liholeum 
Floor Tiles 

Rugs
Wall to wall 

carpets

fLOR-LAY
Services Limited
j 524 BERNARD AVE.

K35LOWNA

Miss .Elaine Dunsdori has 
been named winner in the 
CNIB essay contest, which 
was recently held in the 
Summerland High School. 
The contest was for grade 
10 students only and the 
topic was^v' Blindness is your 
business.” ' - > ■

Miss DunsdoUj who is the

Mr. and Mrs. T. Young 
have returned from a holi
day in the West Indies.

. e, ■ ♦ * m

Mrs. Ian McCuaig and 
Nancy and Mrs. J. L. Mason 
drove to the coast recently.

' <i

FOR...

Piasteriing
Stucco Work

CALL '
ROCGY BIAGIONI
Summerland, B.C. 

Box 132

Letter to Editor
The Editor,
Summerland Review.

I would like to use your 
paper to express my thanks 
and sincere appreciation to 
the members of the Sum- 
nrerland and District Cred
it Union for the symbol of 

; appreciation and cheque 
that was 'presented to mo 
from the annual meeting.;

Mrs. Jvy Mason, using the 
Credit Union symbols creat
ed a woyk of art in this 
scroll, that I will treasure 
the rest of my life.

I have made many friends 
and erfiyed working for the 

■ Credit Union, and I msK 
them continued success and 
growth ill the years to come 

W. T. Bleasdale

conlrol banking 
aid to modern livingc

Getting to the ba.id-?: to nmke a deposit or trans
act other financial-.business can sometiiiiLs present quite: 
a problem — especially for older people and peopfe who 
live some distance from the nearest bank. That’s why, to
day, so many Bank of Montreal; customers find i6' conven
ient and simple to conduct their banking by mail with 
their local branch. -

Banking by mail is designed to give you prompt 
sm’vice in aill kinds of transactions. Soon an the riiail ar-’ 
a-ives, the staff at your B of M branch handle thc deposits' 
and other matters that have come in from out-of- 
toum customers. You avoid wadth g, avoid transportation 
costs and save time that can be profitably spent doiirg 
something else.

If you would like more inforination about this specU 
ial B of M banking-by-maal service, write to Jock Jolfri- 
ston, man4ger of the West Summerland branch of the Baide 
of Montreal. He’ll be glad to send you the B of M’s baiile- 
5iig-by-mail fnlder which teUs you how the B of M arid 
the post office can get fogetlrer to help fill your special 
banking needs.

You Don't Hove to "HANG QUIT" the Wash
Just add an Automatic Electric Dryer to ypur laundry. There’s 

no question that an Electric Clothes Dryer ends the worst part of 
w^i^day. You avoid carrying and; hanging out^ hpavy, wet clothes. All 
you have to do Is tumble the wet clothes in, set the|dial—and take ttiem 
out—^perfectly dried. ....- . ^ ^ ^

> ypur. Electrical Appliance Dealer can show you how an Electric' 
Clothes Drier can help you have leisjUrely wash driys. '

' V -■ . .• . -r ; j .1

 ̂ ~ ' .p ,• P f - Vv.. ■■ ). ,■* i; ■■ •( ' ‘ * " •

' you *CAN DRY CLOTH ES BETTER;r.rE'tECTR ICALLY

WEST MQOTEli# POWER

Department of Lands and Forests 
B.C. Forest Service

li■rJ:

Examinations for Scalers’ License will be held at the 
following places on the specified dates, starting at 
8:00 aan.
Place Date (1960) Logs to be scaled at:
Penticton, B.C. Mrircli 31 Where ilogs are available

Lumhy, B.C. April 5 Lumby Timber Co. Ltd.
Armstrong, B.C. April 7 Arinstron^ Sawmills Ltd.
Salmon Arm, B.C., Opril 12, Salmon Arm Lbr. and;

~ Tbr. Co. Ltd.
Clinton, B.C. April 26 Where Jlogs are availa,ble
Kamloops, B.C. April 28 Where logs are available
Willaams Lake, B.C. May 3 Pinette & Therrien Planer'

Ltd.
100 Mile House May 5 Western Plywood Ltd., Ex

eter station
Merritt, B.C. May 10 Where logs are a,vailable
The mornings will be, taken up with scaling logs and 
the aftempons with the Avritten paper.
Candidates should biuiig a pencil and if possible, a 
B.C. Scale Rule arid a teii Times Cubic Scale Rule. 
Examination fee is Five,Dollars ($5.00) and is to be 
paid to the examiner at the , examination, except 
that a candidate who has paid for and hold's a valid 
UAppo-intment of Acting Scaler”, is not required to 
pay the $5.00 fee. They will be required to produce 
a receipt as evidence of payment.
.Apj^lipauts who have previously. tried the examina- 
tiori arid paid the $5.00'fee will be required to show 
a receipt. -
COMPLiSTED application forms must be in the hands 
of the examiner, before the examination. Old forms 
previoiisly subriiitted arc unsuitable for this exnmin- 
atiPnv
Application forms and further inforination may bo 
obtained from the lopsil ForPst Ranger or the District 
Forester, KamlpopSj BiC.

W. C. Phillips;
District Forester



Everything in
Sportswear

slims with blouses 
to match!\

Drip dry cottons 
for your spring 

wardrobe
VALLEY 

SHLE SHOP
W. SUMMERLAND 

Next to Credit Union

Whot
insurance agent

can do most for you? Most 
agents seem much the 
same. On the surface most 
policies much the same

BUT
r • . • .

it^s service mokes 
the difference

you get prompt service 
on applications and in 
times of loss from

Rifle Club Holds Shoot
Twelve members of the 

Penticton Rifle Gliih visited 
the local indoor range at 
Rarkwiirs ciannery Thui‘s- 
day evening. In a previous 
contest, held in Penticton, 
the Summerland men walk
ed off with top honors, but

this time it was Penticton’s 
night as R. Riley turned in 
a high score of 293 out , of 
a possible 300. Bill Barkwill 
and Walt Cousins tied with 
292, Barkwiir however, took 
second place as he had 13 
shots in the “x” ring while 
Cousins had twelve.

over 40, years insuring 
people of Sununeriand

Lance Jones and Anne McLachlan will appear Saturday 
-at the Summeiiand Hgin*^ club’s ice caiMiival.

South.-Council Notes
Aid for tree losses, defic- er of the grader being tried 

, ieiicy payments, quality con put-this year at the Vernon 
trpl diveirsioii Fruit Union, will come out
highlighted discussioii, on the grader’s per.
the Southern'•District Coum' ^ fformance in tlie Okanagan, 
eil meeting March 12 iat The report of the coinmit- 
Peiiticton. - >

!Mi’, Luthy reporting .for 
the executive at the March 
meeting said that assistance 
re November 1955 tree loss
es was still being consider
ed by the provincial goverii- 
nient. Mr. Bartlett, design-

Just Arrived
700 ladiesB LOUSES
for spring and summer vrear 

26 styles to choose from in white, red, 
yellow, pole blue, blute; prints, sleeveless 
and short sleeve

79c & 95c
Ladies half slip ond panfSe set —- 

while fhey lasf.......... ........ .. 99e

Spring hats for ladies ond childron 
Buy,now w^hile the spleetion is at its 
best.....................  ... 1.98 and Z.98

k

tee on change of election 
methods will be submitted 
to the District Councils, for 
approval befoTe expensive 
legal drafting is undertaken, 
i Mi.r Steve Wbbster, of 
■Tree Fruits, who presented 
the industry’s case for low
er freight rates at the re
cent hearing has been com* 
hi ended by the executive for 
an extremely able pres^nt^r 
tioii. A meeting last year ' 
with representatives oif 
Washington fmit areas had 
contributed to a better un
derstanding and better re
lations between the two ar
eas, and a, similar meeting 
Is to be held this year in

In answer to a question 
on piicei support for apples, 
Mr. Garrish said that a dif
ference of opinion between 
producing areas made it 
difficult for areas needing 
atesistanee to secure defic- 

. iency payments. Ontario and 
.Quebec growers opposed 
marginal producers in busi- 
iiies,; thus perpetuating crVer- 
production. Mr. Garrish felt 
this thinking was unrealis
tic as any decrease in prodi. 
notion would be met b3^ im
ports from noighboriug .ir- 
eas in U.SI In other woi^, 
price levels are determined 
by total XJ.S.- and Oanadiah 
production rather than by 

, lany local situation.

Ifiimiiierland
Figiure Skating Club

ICE Carnival
^Jubilee Arena

Saturday, March 19
8 p.mV

Adults 75c Children 25c
Students 50c

We hQve a complete stock of garden 
supplies for all your needs.

Bamboo La|wn Rakes 29c and 59c
Ideal for- cleaning up the lawn

Rakes - Hoes - Shoyels - 

Rosebushes
A good selection of colors now available. Buy now’ 
and avoid disappointment.

Pricad at 79c, 89c and $1.29 

JBIue Whale Fertili*er
Make plants, etc., really grow

Large bdle $4.98 V2 bale $2.95
Satchdl$1.35

Peat Moss
A must for pi'eparing a neW lawn

Large bale $4.25 V2 bale $2.95
SafeHel 85c

Also in atock a complete Rne of fertilizers for plants, 
gardens, lawns and fruit trees. -

Seed potatbeis will be arriring soon'
Place your order now.

Phene HYd'^SSOS



Local Trustees

Higrhest. Quality

FURNACE OIL
Gasoline and Oil Products

.. R. (Dick)PARMLEY
Royalite Oil Products 

.Westminster Ave. Penticton

Penticton phone
4398 - 2626

T. S. Manning, chairman, 
and K. L. Boothe, , fo*iistee 
attended Trustee Pay at 
the University , of ; British 
Columbia Monday, Mar. 14,

About sixty school dis
tricts yere represented at 
this meeting when trustees ’ 
Were given an opportunity 
to uieet students in the Tea
cher Training Course and 
explain opportunities and 
conditions ill their owii dis
trict. Trustees. also met 
faculty members of the Col
lege of Education and 
learned of the courses of
fered and the steps being

taken to overcome the tea
cher shortage in the prov
ince.

, Word Avas received by 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burnell 
of West Summerland that 
their • daughter (Shirley) 
IVIrs. Qorp. Crumbaek and 
two small children Dianna 
2 and Douglas 11 months ar
rived home safely by plane 
to their home in Downs- 
view, Ontario. They had 
spent the past four weeks 
visiting here. They are all 
hoping to motor out here 
this summer on their holi
days.

-

TO COUNT
SHEEP?

The Summerland Review
Wednesday, March 16, 1959

Shepherds, ihayiie. Not this lovely lady. Her mind 
is still and quiet because it is free'of problems.

Family all bedded down safely with nothing on the horizon to
threaten the security of their small world. Certainly not 

money problems — not since she insisted on
building up a safe reserve of savings at 

‘My Bank”. Pleasant dreams are built on
such tranquility. Are yours?

FOR, MY NlONEV, IT'S..
V

TO s mtuoH amm.
m

Bank OF Montreal

WORKING WITH C A N A D "l A N S , J N RVIRY WALK. CF LIFE SINCE '1817

On Friday, March 18 at 8:0Q D,m. 
in the High School Auditorium

The ^rls of the Senior Home Economics Department 
will model garments made ? by themselves.

You and all interested - friends are cordially invited
to attend.

Proceeds to go toward graduation expenses
Admi8sioh 50c

and gGt
* L o w e r P r o d u c t1 o n C o s t p er un / f

Because crops fertilized with the right 
Elephant Brand fertilizer produce more, your 
expense is spread over a larger crop. Each 
unit (bushel, ton, box Or crate), ebste you less 
to grow. The result is —Lower Pro
duction Cost per unit-- and rnore profit per 
acre. See your Elephant Brand dealer, soon.
If pays to choose from the Elephant Brand linm

HIGH anMis fertilize
Manufoeturtd by

THG CONSOLIDATED MINING ANO SMELTING 
COMPANY OF CANADA LIMITED

B.C. Sales Office: 508 Marine Building, Vancouver '^.C.

Elephant Brand Fertilizers are sold hy:

B.C. Fruit Shippers Ltd. 

Occidental Fruit Co. Ltd. 

Summerland Co-op Ass'n.

<01«»

AMMONIUM PHOSPHATE 11-48-0 AMMONIUM SULPHATE 21-04)
AMMONIUM PHOSPHATE-SULPHATE 16-204) NITRAPRILLS (AMMONIUM NITRATE) 33.5-04)
AMMONIUM NITRATE-PHOSPHATE 23-23-0 COMPLETE FERTILIZER " . 10-30-10
AMMONIUM NITRATE-PHOSPUATE 27-140 • COMPLETE FERTILIZER

.V.OUH L/kNU WITH Lll E'MANT HHANi) ^ t
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107 Sign Petition,
To Council 1’

What made ■ Victor ‘‘rise been raised. The delegation 
nj)-in rightful wrath and, replied “better late than 
smii^ht them hip and thigh never”. . 
wil<1 the jawbone of an ass?” After more debatiiig it 
Th e fact; that^.the^enior stu- (decided that couneil had
<leiit’piC.GuneU paid, out, $27 alternatives. 1
itofc^pihs for all the council i. That the council ]*clui'n 
meinbers^^j :; V ^ ^ the pins.

2. That a motion be pas
sed that members wear tlie

A : petitioit Avas circulated 
stating “that .the members 
of the senior council should 
withdraw the motion stat
ing that the council buy 
pins "for council members. 
As ail alternatiA'^e the coun
cil pass a motion stating 
that individual member 
pay for their Cto pins”. 107 
students signed this petition 
and^a delegation was sent 
to a council meeting.

Vic Blewett, chairman of 
the delegation, had the pe-

piiis for the j^ear, then pass 
them on to next year's 
members.

3. That any money bylaw 
go through the student body

Unfortunately, as this goes 
to press, the final decision 
of The council has not been 
oiade and so cannot be put 
into print until next week.

Girls Fashion Show

- Hours iof. preparation and 
practice will come to an end 
on Friday evening. The sen
ior girls, . tinder the diree- 

tition read and told council tipn of .Mrs. . Bouey, will be 
that with the amount of modelling garments made by 
support the petition had re- themselves.
ceived the issue shouldn’t 
be allowed to slip by.

It was pointed .out to the 
delegation that the motion 
had'appeared^ in the council 
minutes 3 times preAuously

The theme of this year’s 
show is “Around the woiid 
to Summerland’’. Several 

' girls ■ will, be: modelling au
thentic costumes of other 
countries making tlic title

and that no opposition had appropriate.

Pick Play For 
Drama

Afer much hard work and 
continual practice, the 
Drama club and drama class 
were able to present the. 
first- Summerland di’ama. 
festival. The purpose of the 
festival was to select the 
best.play of all the school 
productions in order that it 
might represent Summerland 
at the International Drama 
Festival to be held in Ol
iver on March 16.

The adjudicators, Mr and 
Mrs. G. Morche of Nar-ainiLata

and Mrs. T. Croil chose 
“The Courting of -Marie 

■ Jeiwiiii” as the'winner over' 
.* ‘ The..: Emperor’s Nightiiig- 
ale’’, “ The Happy Journey ’ ’ 
and ‘ ‘ The Wonder Hat ’.

As the best actress they 
selected Anne McLachlan of 
‘ ‘ The Emporor’s Nighting- 

- ale” while 1^he best actor’s 
award was divided between 
John Downton, David Krau. 
se and Don Stayanowski, all 
of “The Courting of Marie 
Jehyrin”.

A great deal of work has 
gone into the plaiiiiing. of 
(his year’s style show. y.A-i 
special thanks should be ’ 
given to the girls who head
ed committees and Frances 
Kita, who is oyer all con
venor.

Mrs. H. ' Wright, beauty 
counsellor and consultant is 
coming from Penticton to 

' help the girls' with ,. their 
mak^-up: We arc glad to 
have Mrs. L. Fudge a,s our 
piianist again this year.

The program ..Avill be in- 
tersperced with skits and 
musical arrangements. We 
are stye everyone will en
joy .the style shoAV to be 
he'ld'Friday, March 18.

Campus Chaii
A. weekly newspaper published by the 

Hiffh School Publications Club.
Editor ------------------------------------------------------- Ijouise Shannon

.....---- .1—— Elinor Raincocli
Bewfitera —..1 Jim Fiskel and Lai’ry Ifrcernan

Summerland
Review

Plumbing Chimney GleqnihSI'
and Furncsce Repairs

For Prompt, Efficient Service CalU'

Biriks and Phillips
Plumbmg & Heating 

Pender Road Phone shop HV4-72:i I
Residence HY4^72r00 
Residence

let’s Stamp Ont TB
One of the biggest threats 
to health in British Col
umbia today is tubercul
osis. An average of 50 
new, active cases of the 
disease are found every 
month, and there are 

. 21,500 known cases in the 
province.
And since TB is a con
tagious disease, every un- 
known^^;case is a potential
danger- to other citizens.
What’s more, tuberculosis hits everyone’s pocketbook. 
it costs $15,000 to treat and rehabilitate an average 
TB 1 case and, since -treatment is given free by the 
government^ everybody hel^^>^ .for- -iU through

^ taxes. The.tragic thing-about the high .cost-and the 
suffering caused by tuberculosis is that it is^unnee- 
cessary.

Operation Doorstep

Pareuts
Protect your child from tuberculosis* 

Sign the corgsent cord sent to you o1- 
lowing the South Okanagan Health 
Unit to give your child a free Tji3 skin

TB can be cured
fE cm be prevented':

If we oil do our port. Sign the consqrit 

card* and return it to the school NOW,i

Christmais Seal Fight TB
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f^et Sole Seriirice%

■ .I.--" g- REVIEW CLASSIFIED AD RATES
Minizs&um charce, 56 cents — first Insertion, per word 
3 cents — three ndnlnnim a4 h^>^ons $1.00 — over 
minimum, Uiree for price of two.
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Encasements/ In Mem- 
oriam, $1.00 per Insertion. Readers; classified rates ap
ply. Display rates on application^
Bookkeeping charge 25 cents , if not paid by month end.
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the Briish 
Empire; $3.00 In U.SJi. and foreign countries, payable 
in advance. Smgle copy, 5 cents.

6US1NESS
Rosekwn

»

Funercil Home 
G. Fred Smith

and
Tom Monning

DIRECTORS
Phones;

Night HY4.S526 
Day HY4-3256

Low Office
IFrank B^Haar
Bairrster, Solicitor 

Gr Notary Public
of '■■ ■ ■

Christian ond Hoor
OFFlCES^:.

Hastings; Boad 
West Summerland, B.C.; 

HOXTBS:
Daify 8:30 a.m. to &:30 y-k?. 
Sati^a^f 9 a^m. tO: 1:00 p.|n.

and by appointment i 
I'haUSPHOJNid:

Office Hy4.7821 
Besidence HT6-2231

We

TRUCKING ;
I.

Ah^hm/ I

LAW OFFICES 
W. A. Gilmour

Barrister, Solicitor
and Notary Public 

RESIDENT PABTOEB 
BOTLE, AIIUNS, OfpRlAK

& go.I , . ^

Honrs:
Every' Afternoon 

: except Saturday 
Saturds^iTfoonuiig 8.12 a.m.

. ^ and by'appointment
Of flees nekt' to HiedfiuU Clinic 
Besidence Bnriness
H^4-4441 Phone

Wh(y drilYO/ ls» tia
<3ard^ yoxur Burser;^
Contaei your loE^al WBloex 
Nurseries ageist, Heicb 
son, office Nuway 
Building.
FOR SALE — It’s garden- 

ing time and you can't do 
better than plant Stoke's 
Seeds. Order from Ben 
Newton when he calls or 
phone Tom Garnett at 
HY4-4477. 10 c 3

FOR SALE — One and two 
year old Standard Red 
Delicious -apple trees, 
(about 60). Phone HY4- 
2399, $1.00 apiece. 10p3

FOR SALE In Penticton, 
a 11 room, revenue house 
close in, or will trade for 

' srrialler house. Phone HT4
2817 or call at 760 Mar
tin St. Penticton. ll-l

Ai^plljeati^^s for' patients 
i^qipirlpg nja^si^ care be- 

accepted for the. inter-
hospital

ton, B.Ci. 8c4

NOTICE
Nominations for Summer* 

land's 1959 Good Citizen 
Award are requested by 
Summerland Board of Trade 
by Saturday, March 19. 
Submit nv writing to J. 
BioUo or Lome Perry. 10-2

H. A. HiCHOLSON,
T I 0»0«t ‘

^IPTAMHrril^T'
GVEBS^-!CI1£S11AY. 1:30 tOTS 

BOWRAf^niB BLDO..

gqai«.^wood

mm
......Sr...........

HENinr
■. . 'T- ' /■'.■'.I':*

brewGftsoil
^ fr:'.C«4npany..

. JSisdiltoAniCkMfal 

kW’ ijTelephoiiir HYMOOO.^ ^ m nUMaSHinn'm
''I iiillsiHIrlnb'

Fcir Rent

r.aHBiiMUMLla4

3U.AfojA-^iV
Phone HYaU 2-7Q|7

•'v . • ' .

tltf^ST b. ^OD,

b.c:l.s.
LAND

403
Phone PO 2.21Wliiiitleet

I. .1 II ^

......... . ■

.cHAffDtWi :v
AOOOOINTAMW

Attention growers.: For rent 
in S. Praine Yallev.. 8 acre 
orchard. good- varieties, 
snrinklers, generous terms. 
Write A. Ti. Klaadff. Box 
247, Qnesnel, B.O

9 c 2

Coming jEvonfs
Horticultural Society meet
ing. March 18, ,8- p Par
ish Hall. Pictures of Calif
ornia and others by Tom 
Ritchie. Yiaitors welcome.
Sbmmerland Overture Con
cert Association will hold 
membership campaign for 
TAdOJOT ifie' first wv»«k in 
Mar. 13^15 17e

Femnol.

To church and club groups 
or lA^vidualb wishing: to 
get C^eo)'^ Painless 4‘ piece 
tableware sets ; with the 
purchase^ df Wa'^i ns prod
ucts, contact your Wktkins 
dealer in Westbank. phone 
S08^68TT: 11-3-p
PAGED- dnbkiVig
problentf* "Perhsps: AlCoho!- 
jes ^ ^nowvOTWw can^^ 
you. Tt - has helped / thou* 
sands. PboTre HV4-559T or 
HT4-4016t Staietly caafid- 
ential.'
........... .. ■»... . ,, UJ* "
CASH TO BUY cpgreowants 
for sale or first mortgages. 
Apply in confidence, ,Box 

Snmincfisnd Review

The Theo^ophlQai Society 
pveuta, t»viaft Mmoni?hlyr ; For 
information phono HV4- 
4.377 or >M»eite> Box»o(>4.,oSuni- 
oii'cJimdf <16 if

Notice
Regulations . Section 35 

“Highway Act’'
Extraordinary Traffic 

South Okanagan 
Sjjlei^ral^^

The undersigned, being a 
person authorized by the 
Minister of Highways, in 
writing;, to exercise the pow
ers vested in the said Min
ister in Part; Xlpf the ‘ ‘High 
way Act" andLbmiig' of the 
opinion that certain high
ways, roads and 
highwa-j^, roads, and arter
ial highwaysr: within the 
South Okanagani Electoral 
District are liaWe tO' dam
age through tr?®c th^on, 
hereby makes-thoT followi^*^ 
Regulation, pnrsrnant to sec
tion 35' of the* '^^^Higbwa.v. 
Act", c^otave. fromV 12:01 
a.m, March bi. 4960- Twitil 
fnrtherr notice I .

‘*^N0” person shall operate 
any vehiclie oyer any paved 
roiidvor. ! highway in the 
SouOh^tbkaiBiagan Electoral 
District Tiwwrkig' aj single exle 
weight in execsB^bf 7596^ of 
18,000 pounds or a tandem 
axle < weight* kr excess of 
32,bOO'pounds: Nor operate 
any veHcie' over* any other 
road "South Okanag
an DfetfrictHa^ng a single 
swler^wibighlrdw oxcess* -of 
50% df 18(000 pounds; or a 

, tandem^ lucje-iweicdit Jn-.e** 
cess o#;6p1*' O*^^3»00O pounds 

".lite iLX laojtfw wB- be 
diacagairded .,m pa^cidli^wsr 
the r*^^nw«tile ’ -

yritbissolidf*tir®’* 
ere nrebibited."

, Datad. nh •Kclovme;^ tBrif- 
isb PAbtmbla. 8*b de*^ 
of March, 960..,
W. M; UND^WOOD, 
District'' Slwcrintbnd cut 
Department of^ Highways



Thtirsday, March. 17
1:00 Romper Roojxi
2 ;06 Chez Helene
2:15 Nursery School Time 
2:30 Open House 
3:00 Boyd Q,C.
3;30 What’s Cookin’
4:00 Concensus 
4 :30 See For Yourself 
5:00 This Living Vv orkl 
5:30 Roy Rogers 
6:00 WMriybirds 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 shell Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 What’s on Tonight 
7:00 Sheriff of Cochise.
7:30 Rescue 8 
8:00 Deputy 
8:30 Closeup
9 :30 Man from Blackhawk 
10:00 W resiling
II :00 National News 
11:15 Capri News 
11:20 Weather Pihal 
11:25 CHBC-TV Sports

V

Friday, March 18 
1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2.: 15 ' Nursery school, time 
2:30 Open House
3 :00 PM Party
3:30 Quarter-Hour 
3:45 Oxford ‘
4:00 TBA
4:30 Wpofer
5:00 Tidewater Tramp ,
5:36 F^ry
6:00' Soldiers of ti^bi^nne 
630 CHBC-TV News "
6:40 Shell Weather 
645 CHBG-TW Sports 
6:55 What*s on Tonight 

■ 7:00 - Tales of the Vikings 
7:30 I liove Lucy^^^^^
8:00 Country Hoedown 
8:30 ' Four Just- Men 
9:00 Flying Doctor 
9:30 Decoy

10 :00 This Week
0 ;30 -Mike Hammer ’ 

;ll-;00 National News 
11:15 Capri News 
11.20 Weather Httal '

V 125 CHBC-TV- Sports 
11145 Premiere pielrfoTinance, 

Magnificent Dope”
Saturday, Bln^, 18"
. 1 ;36 Tele-Teen-Tiipev 
2:3P , Mosiqua yatrie;..
4 :06 .4ix ,Gun Theatre .-
5 ,:00. . Weekend in White 
5:30 MicJ^ey .Mpuse Club 

.6;00 NHJ; Nockey,
7 -15 Hing Whyte;Show. 
7:30 Medig.; . .
8:00 Dennis the Menace 
3 *30 T lawrerce Walk 
9 ;00 ' Capri Playhouse ' ' 
”Magie;Face^» ; ;

10:30 Twilight Zone 
31:00. National News 
J1 :UU National News 
11:10 Premiere perform 
‘ ‘ Hpmesweet Homicide ”
Sunday, March 20 
12 :00 Dateline UN 
12:3U Good Life Theatre 
1:00 Stage Door 
l:3o Mountry Calendar 
2:00 Junior Magazine 
3:00 C^tiren’s Forum 
3:30 Heritage 
4:00 This is the Life 
4:30 Lassie 
5:00 Newsmagazine 
5:30 Your North Okanaga 
6:00 Highway Patrol 
6:30 Bob Cummings 
7':00 Father Knows Best ' 
7:30 Joan Fairfax 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 C3V4 Presents 

10:00 TBA
10:30 World Championship 

Golf
Mon^y, March 21 
1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene
2 :15 Nursery School time 
2:3() Open House

. 3 :00 PM party .
3 :30 Case of the Missing 
Scene

4:30 .Let’s Look..
4 :45 Science'all'around u8
5 :00 Youth- ’60 ' -
5:30 Rorkey JOnes/ Space 

• 6:00- Provincial Affairs' v 
^ 6 fl5^ 'Boat Show 

6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 Shell Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 What's on Tonight 
7:00 The Rifleman 
T :30 Don Messer 

. 8:00 Danny Thomas 
8 :30 River Boat 
9:30 Music '60 : .

10 :30 Town Above 
, 11:00 National News 
n :15 Capri News 
11:26 Power Weather 
11:25 CHBC TV Sports 

’ 1 :Qp. Romper Room 
' ‘2^15 Nnrserv school time 

2*30 Onen Housee , 
t3:00 Mantovani 
3:30 What’s Cookin’

TuMday, Mar<di 22...

. 4:30 Friendly Giant;
4 :45 ' Maggie . M^
5:00 Sportstime
5:15, Children’s Newsreel

6:00 OK Farm ,& Gajcd'en 
3?30 . CKBC-TVN^ii : ; 
8:40 Shell Weather 
8:48 CHBC-TV Sports

; 8;58 nwbat’a on ^tpmlglkt
7 :OU Outdoors
7:30 Leave It to Beaver

6:00 Chevy Show 
t iOto hVont page chaiienge 
9:36 Startime 

10:30 Press Conference 
11:15 Capri News 
ll:2p Power Weather 
11:25 CHBC TV Sports
Wednesday, March 23 
1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2 ;15 N ursery School Time 
2:30 National School 
3:30 Watch Out 
4:00 Our Miss Brooks
4 :30 Friendly Giant 
5:00 Art in Action
5 :30 Huckle Berry Hound 
6:00 City Detective
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 Shell Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 Theatre Time 
7:00 Gunsmbke 
7 :30 Tennessee Ernie 
8:00 RCM^’
8:30 Life Borrowed Life 
9 :Q0 Perry Como 

10:00 .One Step Beyond 
10:30 Seventh Wave 
11:00 National New*
11:15 Cs >ri News 
11 :20 -Power Weather 
11:25 CHBC TV Sports

PhoncL HY4-4111

ADVANCE 
CHIMNEY SERVICE
Pipe Thawing

Chimney Cleaning ; 
Furnace Repairs 

WES TAVENDEE, Mgr.

WE GO 
TO WORK FAST - 

DO IT RIGHT!
Call- US when you need 
Plumblin: or Heating Instal
lations or Repairs. Rely on 
us to do Hie job right.

Standard sanitary 
& Crane Fixtures 

Inglis .Appliances &
^ Automatic Washers

M O R G A N ' S 
Plumbing & Heating
— Phone Penticton 4010 — 

419 ' - Main ^ SL. Penticton

FOB COMFLBiti . . 
Heating & 
Plumbing 

INSTALLATION
Gall Penticton 

riY2-3i27
’ BOMDBD 

mSTALLATIOa
. A.aJL. APEBbVBD

• All Materials and 
Wo«fciiiianahip> can^ 

a One Year OtiarioitM

McKay Gr Stretton 
■LrM i:1rS%'^ V

llSJMain. St Pentiotoa

Insulation, v.keepf 
the wqrinth in . and 
the cold ortirtifovr
home.

&^ibln

INStTEilldN Co. Ltd. 
BtuiaiuE^ Supjply^

PHOI^ HYifttt 2810 
' ,(cpll€^) 

lOii'.Meain^ W.
tPBM^TON

v,‘*v 'r.-'ii. 'i-v. ^;



PHONE south 8-5454
' t;.''ii J ; ■: ■/ i' i.

Promenade
SEPTIC TANK

‘>411]
•— Reasonable Rates ~

Vernon Wales 
Westhank' B. C.

©0 H? NOW!
While the weather 

is still, coal
Valley Septic 
Tank Service
PHONE COLLECT 

KlFatt 2-3334 - HY2-6117 
"502 Park Street 

PENTICTON
jSepgfcic , tanks vacuumed 

rock- pits built, 
repair drainage.

; Work gfuaranteed

RcpoiiB oil the. dances in 
Penticton and 'Westbank 
lust week -.end were very 
favorable. Both dances were 
well attended. - An .encourag
ing note is the nuinber of 
new dancers who-- are- -now 
attending the party nights.

tjaneing, at' Vernon 'Fri
day night with the 'Kalahi- 
alka Squares will be .under 
the direction of A1 Berry, 
popular ealler. and teacher 
now residing' hi Hope, BiC.

Square' dancers .from far 
and near are beckoned by 
the Snmnierland Pilirs and 
Squares this week end to 
come and enjoy daheing to 
the ever popular caller and 
teacher Ties Boyer. A buffet 
supper will be served.

Lesson^ are now drawing 
to a close for new and in
termediate dancers but the 
dance calendar is still full. 
Every Saturday night there 
will be dancing in 'one 
more place until mid snm- 

- mer. ^ --------

Cd*
Fire, Cor ond Liability Insurance

Ted Logie, Igeiit
Road HY4-6551

West Summerland

by Glenn Fell
Mixed league standing's at 

the end of the round robin:
A league: Occidental, 

Kinsmen, Happy Gang, 
.Headliners, Gibtiiis, Teen- 
Agers.

B league: Tornadoes, Come 
Ohs, ■ Spndniks, People Eat
ers.

C .league : ' llilltoppers,
Whiz Bangs, Zeros, Seand- 
ios!

D league: Hi-1 jOS, Billiard 
Five Squares, liberties.

E league: Five Spots, For 
esters, Bankers, Lagg.ers.

F league: Sportsmen 
‘Head Beets, Outlaws, Hill
billies.
Thelma Aekles bowled 286 
and Doreen Moore 606.

Doug Laidlavv took don- 
ble honors with 303 uth! 
726. Gib-tins were the high 
team with 2871 pins. - 
Ladies league standings:
Pin Heads: 18.5; FTayseeds 
Hellcats 17, Just ITs 15,5; 
18.5,, Rangy Tangs 17.5, 
Beatniks 15, Strangers 15.

! Chatterboxes .11.
; Alma Lekei tyon double hoi:
■ ors with 350 and, 718, Tlie 
^ Rangy, Tangs were high 
I team with 2364 pins.
; Kinsmen 34, Toppers 33,
; Men’s leasrne standin gs:
' Rollaw.ays 32, King Pins 26,
, Retreaders 25, Rockets IS. 

Hot Shots 17, Five Blows 15 
Len . Jackson won double 

, -honors with 330 UTid 1125'.
Kingpins were high team 

; with 4230 pins.

The Summerland Review
V/ednesday^ March 16, 1959

Ma.cs Cafe Aces won a 
revenge game 14-0 over 01-

On Sunday
ivei' last Sunday. This was 
the second shut, out for Bob 
■Bonthoux this year.

This Sunday, March 20, 
,‘it 2:30 p.m. the last game

of the season when Mac's 
Cafe Ac.es take on. the In
dian : team from Pat.eros 
Wash. This game is the\ one 
that was. cancelled March 6 
due to a car accident.

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY 
At West Summerland, B.C., by the 
Summerland Review Printing and 

Puiblishing Co., Ltd.
SID- GODBEiR,_ Publisher and Editor 

Member Canadian. Weekly 
Newspaper , AssociaBpn 

Authorized as Second Class Mail, 
Post Office beiKirtment, Ottawa, Canada

N E W

In Centre of downtown
Excellent dining at/moderate prices 

Ne-'w' drive-in entrance Ample parking
840 Howe Street Gordon Munro, Mgr.

C^et LUCKY LACSEB-the real lager beer!
. V'. 4 0 8 - .. Ibis advectisement ia not publlBhed or displayfid Inr tho Contxol or by the Gqvernmeat ot Shtiab. Columbia.

. -----------------p
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Carnival
(Gontimied from page 1)
This fine little club has 

come a long way under the 
direction of Dolores Causier.

In four 5’'ears of operation 
Summerland has managed

to capture three Okanagan- 
Mainline championships, 
Wess Campbell, juvenile 
men 1959, Ter essa Keys 
juvenile ladies 1960, and 
Lance Jones and Anne Mc- 
Lachlan juvenile pairs 1960. 
These young champions, a- 
long with^ over 100 other 
skaters, m^ny of them club

ehampions will be taking 
part in the.^^camival, bpilt 
around the Mother Groose
theme.

A very fine skater fixmi 
the. famed Minto club of. 
Ontario, Marion Cart write, 
will take part in two num
bers. Penticton’s Delight^ful 
Fours will be guest artists.

10 The Summerland Review
Wednesday, March 16, 1959

The Board of School Trustees of 
School District No. 77 (Summerland)

School loan By-law Referendum, No. 2
Question to be submitted to the owner-electors of School District No. 77 
(Summerland).
“Are you iu favor of the Board of School Trustees, of School District No. 
No. 71 (Summerland)‘borrowing money, without further ii^ssent of the owner- 
electors, at any time or from time to time, within three (3) years, from Dec- 
■ember 31, 1959 by the issue and sate of debentures bearing interest at a 
rate or rates not exceeding Six (6) per cent per annum and payable over 
a period hot exceeding twenty years from the date or respective dates 
thereof, iii such pnncipkl amounts-as the Board may from time to time deem 
necessary to raise net sinns not exceeding in the aggregate Two Hundred 
Twenty-nine Thousand Dollars ($229,000.00) after paynient of discount, com
mission, brokerage, exchange and other expenses^ with respect to such 
issue or sale, for acquiring and developing school sites, and purehaising, con
structing, reconstructing, furnishing and equipping buildings for school 
purposes or iise in connection there-with and other capital expenditures for 
school purposes'?”

The following ill brief and general teimkr sets out substantially the pro
posed projects and’ the anioimt ailocated for each, the amount specified^ as 
being witnin Provincial standards and eligible for Brovinciai grants, and 
the amount specified as being above Provincial standards and therefore 
not eligible, for; Provincial grants and for which- the school district pays the 
full cost:- \ .

Eligible for Not Eligible 
: Provincial for Provincial

Grants Grants Total
(a) Acquiring and developing school sites; $ Nil $Nil r $ Nil
(b) Purchasing, eonstructing, recon

structing buildings; for school purposes or ,
use ill connection ,t^
MacDonald School addition - --r-..........- 124,000.00 ■ Nil . "

Summerland Jr.-Sr. High School addition -- 75,000.00 Nil 199,000.00
. - ; ' .1-1 , ^

-(c)'Furnishing and equipping buildings for
school purposes or use in connection therewith:
MacDonald Scho6l addition --------------- ' . 10,000.00 Nil
Summerland Ji'.-Sr. High School addition 4,400.00 Nil 14,400.00

(d) Other capital expenditures for school purposes: '
Plans and supervision -....1-...... ------   5,300.00 Nil "
Contingencies ----- :------ --- - 10,300.00 Nil 15,600.00

i ' ■ V "l ' 3I >,■ ' » I u 1 u ' I ' ■ I ■—— ------------ » ------------------------------

Total Estimates ——    ---- 1...----- --------------$229,000.00
i- !, ' I■■-liV.M'-i . ; ■ / I - ; ■ 1 1 I- I I I I . '  ______ ^-----------------------

Resolution passed the 28th day of January, 1960.
Approved by the Minister, of Education the 9th dn\r of February, 1960. 
Aiiithorized' by the Lieutehant-Governor in Council the 12th day of Feb
ruary, 1960.
Received the assent of the. owner-electors of the district’-- day of —19...

^ ■'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . ..

CORPORATE ' Chairman of the Board

SEAL . - ' Secretary-Treasurer.

Take, notice thait the aibovo is a true copy of ^the proposed question iiponi 
wyeh -tbe vote of the owner-el^^ will be taken at the Municipal Halil, 
West Summerlaiidi bn Saturday:, March 28 1960; between the hours of 8 
o’clock in the forenoon and 8 o’clock in, the afternoon.

B. A. Tingley,
Secretary-Treasurer,
School District No. 77 (Summerland)

T

ConVoss for 
refugejis fomily 
now u nderwoy

A meeting of the canvas
sers for the Catholic Church 
refugee fund was held la.st 
week. Canvassers are out 
calling on eiaeii »and every 
parish member for donations 
to. this worthy eause. Mrs. 
J. Logic, treasurer, will be 
from any interested party, 
happy to receive donations 
Official receipts will be 
issued. "•

Contiiined from page 1
Club; Mrs. G. E. .WooUiams 
and Mrs. C. E. Emery, Over
ture .Concert Association; 
Mrs. Saiidy Fenwick, Rec
reation Commission and AVo- 
men!s Institute; Mrs. Gor
don Ritchie, weaving; Mrs. 
A;. D. Wilson; pottery; -Mi^s 
Kay Hamilton, registered 
music teachers’ as.sociation; 
Mrsi' Bert Stent and Mrs, 
Robert Alstead, writers’ 
gronp. The. Camera club was 
unable to send a member, 
but vexpreased Its int.erest 
in the project.

!Mrs. Gordon Ritchie was 
elected seeretairy and an
other meeting will be ^called 
soon to Oiitline activities 
and constitution.

The hope was expressed 
that each organization will 
he an -active member of the 
cQun<^il and that one- orStwo 
small industries mav result- 
from the futiire wArk, of the 
Arts (louneil. - ''

Mrs. Croil and Mrs. Al- 
Rteald will report on the 
formti^ion of the Summer- 
land Arts Couneil at vibe 
next meeting called by the 
steering committee.

/ V i »» t .

Summarloml
Ravitw

Casi^l concert 
March 25

Baritone Walter Cassel, 
one of the mosti vei*satile 
artists on the roster of- the 
Metropolitan Opera, will 
appear in Penticton March 
25, at the High School Aud
itorium, bringing to a close 
the 0959-60 season for the 
South Okanagan Community 
Concerts Association. ,

Facilities
(Continued from page I) 

Hill at Ahe:, south' entranjee 
to Summerland,; reported; a 
good buying response to 
home made preservesi and 
that Okanagan honey sold, 
well. -

Commodore L. A. Smith 
of the Summerland Yacht 
(3lub and; John Kitson spoke 
on further plans for ,.dev
elopment of water ac,tivit- 
ies with construction of a 
clubhouse.

Mr. Smith thought thht 
the clubhouse could'nof be 
Slicee^ful unless a private 
club licence is .obtained. -

Suggestion was made that 
an information booth oh the 
highway would be a valuable 
asset to tourists and: that 
local handiemfts, peach pies 
and peach ice cream could 
be sold to advantage.

Austin Morris 
Joguor

Sales and Service

LADD'S
Lawrence Ave.

Across from 
Park; Entrance,
-Kelowna

Phone P02-2252

v;.

of- the

Shoe Store
gives you

More Niles 
Per Dollar

..
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A h' 9 9

Piaiiifpngs ojfiTpispIciy 
dt Loco! Librory

BuSani^land

I ftiyi fdr Uieir spring pres 
[ station of Gilbert and Sul-^ m

■ ;■ . I jiy^n-s ‘clQlantTie’,%.;rVS^Meh
..P^ntieton Aft .Club mein- { ■wiu'^l^e 'sta^(f "Kere’nfi- the

b?#’:yer& guests, j ftigh School-Auditcjrium. on
iheijlahd Art Club at the re- ^ -oo^^ilpi,#ar me'etliig Mondiy: „ »■
Visitors enjoyed seeing the | ‘ T^®
paintings -of. the B.G. -Soc- | tinue^ftfaditiort. P®!^-

Authorized as Second Class MaiU- Poat- Office, Department, Ottawa, Canada

W®dP.®sday, March 23. 1960 WestJ^hi^prland, B.C. Volume 15. No. 12

library this-week.;, —. f -in ^f^tietodr'^
Mrs. John Tamblyn, pires- . 9 and 11 '

ident,;.weleomed the^Benti)?: ^ ^
ton group and otherst£^^!p;>-\ ; 
attended. Mrs.
thanked^ Mrs. N. O.' Solly- ! ^aFgaf^t'^I^llwEfd^ 
who showed films von-early ' I Bthel :Mcl*jeil ABhyllis^
Canadian painting aild^thie ^ MoK-isomv<^^epj^e:Sr^^

Brockhouse-' C 'CLord
Tijenocal art club h^’^,; I Ge^ge . ^

taiiied - new mbdefh hibaris [
of . displaying paintihgS/f:^,in- . ‘aunt).,- Geo,ff Aling,ton:,.^ntry:,. ^Vj

:. Supporting this staiTy ’ ystalled by -Gordon . Wfiitl^^ 1 Supporting
and: i'ed ^Miles with' help n chorus of 30 " ' ''4'- ^
from B: S. Oxley, A. Toevs ; cix_„ niarlwAn 'and' Honk' Woiiters. ‘ This ' ,.:®A'JSJy..“ f ^

The 1960 school 'budget 
is going up^ 10 per cent a- 
bove last year according to 

_ figures'submitted lastmight 
to the regular meeting of 
municipal council by K. A. 
Boothe, trustee and B. A. 
Tingley, sec.-treas.

■ . Total Suimnerland school 
budget anfounts to $351,497

■ an increase of $32,661 froim^- 
last year. LargestJ'*^inerease.5 
isJn teachers’ salaries which 
have soared another. $22,515 
Total salaries are ^33.905

Administration, instrucr 
tion, operation.? repairs and 
maintenane e amount , to 
$301,210; conveyance of pu
pils $13,510 ; auxiliary ser
vices $4,030; non operating 
expenses ; $4,100; debt ser
vice $30,635, - and new eq
uipment $1,500, making to
tal e3£^penses $354,985. • This 
is reduced by grants and 
recoveries of _ $5,200, ' less

The mew 
iher school
op:in-the_firat 'week;m.Julyi ; ^ted^^^h M- Caijcw.Society. Erom.left to right Mrs.-T. WI. Weir,-Wind--,

^Luster Smelair, wnter and mee; Misr, .Edltlr—^H^,, ermerej Mra- J- E. O’Mahoney, Summerland; and Mrs. C.

/ Gctti-j^^’-the'' lates#^fae:^'lbWSowy»unplemim«al4smear“’^-’''^^^^- --deficit- ..Qf.,.,-$1,712 -,^' .
V y Cqntintied omback ipage ;

ference in yancoiiver of therB.C. division of-the,Canadian ' '

Edtolist, wilNbe. a:feature>: ^j^romotion;^^d Mrs^^... 
at|faction from July 4-8. , r Groil, publicity^ ^ipffi^n . ’

'Directors and committees .' for adv'^fi-—-----^
- wef e elected. at . a iiieetingA^d traubp^or^^’^iBibS; mhia.-'u ■ ^ - 
in‘Eeiitietom High Schopl an" ed'-soon.' —

Rtnk Association 
Sideks improvements

. - -u '>V

Pcidjay ^evening, 'atleiided jt^ Qleland repri^entff f T.B^s Operation
delegates from Summerland -Penticton School Bpapd and-4^^
IfJ.afl^mafa, Oliver'i^dlOsoyi jAld? J: D. . Sqiith^pi^h 'y^lP'^^
oos as well-as Penticton. [iepresent cbuncii- on' the . .

Dr."D. E^^YatCsV-Penticton | board of directors of the Operation Doorstep, a free and Rotary under director:
will* be head of the-summer ^liew school. ? ^ All clefical i
school. Geor.gevGay7wili'bej^ . I An art instructor will be'" ,/mas . .Seals"^'' begins m.- tbe -work Aas been undertaken 1

l^royided by the XJ^J3 ex- ^S^mm'erland area April : 2.fA by^ the Women’s Institute. ^ 
I tension department, and. Two large, mobile vans will "v.;;?: -4—- i

^ovidefre^sid.1 tests and Ri^ aub Sponsoring I
ifor wUl be in chatfge.egthe.f..?-AfJ total popula- -, ' *' »

Grqds; to.'PireSOM 
J^tfsic FSsHvdl

. The graduating \ class will
..mpdi^bf a; concert* of classes. . -tioh from six months of age ' 'PHii||.^5'|lQ^ MO'lldoy

mitmc bhT.h^rsdlay,'’April 7 5 jCourses in ceramics, crear i i. 4 1 ,
as a project to raise money itive writing) weaving and Dr. C. G. McLean, medical Suihmerland high school'- qhanges to f^essing rooms 
for^graduation. •' IbaUet are some of the clas- director for the survey hop-* Key Club is sponsoring a ’ hnd other facilities at' a rate

The rink’association oper-. 
a-ted with a deficit of $794 
during the period October 

• 15 . rPebrliary 29, according 
to itho^financiai "statement 
read;-at last night’s council 
meeting,-It is. expected that 
March ..operation will; bring 
the ,defi®lf -;.to..,$319.4Q,^ ,bui. 
addled to this • is, insurance 
not yet paid, so that the, 
estimated deficit is about
$.1,000. . . -,------- - -r-
: The rink association hasf j 
a^ed the council'for a five 
year plan for -area-repairs.

This concert will feature hoped for, as well..._as_that eyerypnb in the area" two hour .color movie of; pf $2,00,0 per year.
.thp Summerland: talent ichos- ’' lart, music and dramA- - ^111 „thke advantage of .the 'Viikon wildlife in the high | Last year K. M. Blagborne
'eif-f fromi.’the ihusic^festival ■; * Inquiries have As a safeguard-'school auditorium on Mon-* repoftfed^-that $4000 wasr
■ehtriek it is also hoped thalJ*^'' ’been received’ by the^ school by ' day, March 28 at 7:3() p.m. spent on fhe arena includ-
mitstciiohiiaiid'’dancers Tfbmvifrom Saskatchewan. total-public participation can: The^e thrilling films will be: ing the A^ork on-the creek
nei^Hbpfihg districts will bA h Indications are that this be beaten. presented by Mike Nolan, ^ behind the building.
on' the'pfbgram. ' liiew pr6j??ct~will'beir^gl^eHit-----"The total'area will be ap. ifttemationally known* ? Councirwill get estimates

A ticket bliU will be held ’dsset to the whole Okfma^Rii •-rcaiivassed by three organ- ‘bigt. game guide.mnd fisher-s bn cost of changes sought by 
on Monday, April 4. - iyalley. . ' ...... Izatibns, Kinsmen, Kiwanis man. ' ’ th'd ?%ssbeialtion.

i£'



Irish Inyadle 
Summerland
A crowd of' about two 

hundred gathered: at the 
Municipal _ Hall last Thurs
day to 'welcome the thirty- 
four people who'took part 
in the St.-Patrick’s Day hike - 
from Penticton to Summer-. 
land. Leaving V Penticton -at 
8 a.m. they made no attempt 
to establish a speed record', 
soj with frequent coffee . 
breaks along the way and 
favored with perfect weather 
they all agreed that it was 
a most -enj oyabla outing. \ 

Among the h ikers ‘ were 
yeai*‘s of age, GS^year-old W. 
Mrs:', Yenables: Of* Oliver j 83 
Hertingtbii/Of Peiitieton and 
Joe ■ Larrett of Summerland 
who,' at 'TAyelrs oLage had 
walked Tio' P'^litiefon' in the 
the procession.''All said they 
early 'morning houi’s to join - 
were feeling fine, and Mrs. 
Venableji.: said she hopes to 
do it again next year.
Mayor Charles Oliver, and: 
' A letter of greetings from 
Aldermen, of Penticton was 
presented to-Reeve P. E. At
kinson, to which Mr. Atkin
son made, a suitable reply, 
arid extended a welcome to 
the hikers. He then introd- 
•iiced t ‘ Mayor-for-th e-day ’ ’ 
George Henry with his gay 
Irish hat and real Irish 
shelaigh. 1 ^

School Expansion A Must
This Saturday, March. 26, between 

the houi's of S am. and 8 p.m, the taxpayers 
of = Summerland will go to the polls to pass 
judgement on the school loan bylaw, a by
law which, if approved, will, authorize the 
School Board bf District 77 to borrow up 
to $229,000 for school expansion. :

This i^fereiidum is long overdhe—- 
additional-school accommodation is urgently ,public meeting in the High School at 8 p.m: 
needed: Additional ■ accommodation could,- where ratepayers can get the fullest infor- 
perhaps, have been in us^ this wery day, '

such . attitudes. ‘ So play^ safe and vote on 
Saturday." ' ' ' ^ ^ '

. The school board has -done a gbo^ 
job of infoiming the voters on' the issues 
involved'in a series of letters and there 

. seems no point in further -belaboring the 
- -matter, especially .as'on Thursday night,lll-Cl b L-ol.^ JJa/XX^-- • cxo / vOXx . JL.XlUXXLx^ix I 1 "•* I x>~i’ I

Max<eh'24, the school board .has .cTalled' j)i| bUrnnrVGCiQnd UniTOQ

Obituary
Passed away suddenly in 

Ottawa on\ Sunday, March 
20, Mary Jane Pollodk, wid
ow oL"the late Melvin James 
Pollock at the age of 70. 
Puneral services \vill . be. 
held in, Summe^dand United" 
Church on Saturday, March 
26 at 11 a.m.j-with Rev. Pi- 
K". Louie officiating.
' She is survived by four 

daughters, Anne (Mrs. Don 
McKay) Winnipeg; Ri^,. 
(Mrs.: J. Steedsy Ottawa.; 
^tella,(Mrs. W. C. Keele), 
Winnipeg.; Hazel (Mrs. P. - 
ScWass), Lethbridge; Frank 
in Vancouver; Wm. Charles 
in Louis Creek; Burton in 
New Westminster and sev
en grandchildren. ^

Jimmy's
Neatete ria

PH6N£ HY4-3956

First of the fresh; 
spring salmon is 
now in stock> lb.75 
Pork riblets

lb. ........ 20e
V .... .'1 ’

Pork sausage
.' 2-lb8..,....'v:...;«5e

but,here in;Summerland we have school 
board which stands firmly >ph its Q:>vii.feet, 
a school; board which believes, wiih>unan- 
swerable logic, that-if dmpjws better what ^ 
is'\required7and what -will 'best serve the 
interests bf the community, than some per
son viewing the scene from the Olympian 
heights of Victoria. In conseqixence, ' the 
local' school trustees stood firm against the 
doctrine of decentralization advocated by 
thift; Department to such good purpose that 
the local “board -was heeded and, now, 
onlv the sanction ofr the ratepayers is re- 
ouired to 'permit start of well_ thought- 
out construction, designed to best m.eet 
Summerland’s needs.

We cannot by any stretcli bf im
agination see .the referenduni going j; down 
to defeat in ed'ueation and yqtlth conscious 
Summerland^ althoxigh a 60 percent major
ity is required. There is one danger though 
—'the aginers arb apt to turm out in force 
■while the assenters are inclined to'ithink 
*70h it will go through alright - I don’t 
have to bother.” .But there is danger in

'7;Actually, it boils down to this, Sumf 
mefland*^ school -population is increasing 
at the rate of about 5 percent a' year. 
It stood' at ,882 in September 1954, it was

Church
Mimster: Rev. P. IL Louie
Sunday School 9:3P -. 10:30 
Beginners Dept.) 11 a.m. < 
Nursery; Dept. 11 a.m. ; 
Sunday Worship^ Service 

11:00 a.m.
1117 in 1959 and it is'ppected to be 1287 service (7:30 p.m.)
in 1962!

There is only oneVanswer ~ more 
schools — and we can’t have school expan
sion without spending money. ' -•

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY 
At West Summerland, B.(5., by the 
Summerland Review Printing and_ 

Publishing Co.; 'Ltd: ' ^
7 SID ,GODBER, Publisher and Edi|b^^ 

Member Canadian Weekly ^ 57-.
Newspaper- Assoeiation ’ 

Authorized jis' Seco^ Class Mail, 
Post Office Department', Ottawa, Canada

present
Gilbert ond SullivcKii's

' s ■ ' ^ at the -'
High School Auditorium, Summerland

Anglican Parish HdU, Kelowna

#
'V

High School; Auditoriumi Penficton

Sttttrdayi;A]^~tand Monday,
AW poyformancqs stah ait :8 il6 p.m. 7

Admission: Adults $1.00; ' Stud|euts 50o at dooxt
■ If'.

•■'I
I . .. Reserved' seats for Penticton, performance can. b.e booked, lat the. .77: \ ,

„1 ^ '”.'7 b, .".r.’Harris'Music,,Store, Penticton,'for $1.10. ■ • ■/. '''
.'I,,..' , '-4* ■ 'y ■ .

mfmm

Fiu|ftor;>—. Rev.; L. Kennedy

The Free Meftbodist, 
■ Church : ^

on the'first Sunday of each 
month. ' ^
“To all who need comfort; 
to alii who need strength; - . 
to all who need guidance; 
to 'all who-vneed'-a Saviour; 
the Master is here;- calling 

rits^to .a. new 1116 .and 
. deeper, faith:’ ’

Anglican. Church 
St.

unday Services^ - 
Tst^ Sunday, 8 and 11 a.m. 
2nd Sun. 8 a.m. & 7^30 p.m:

; 3rd^ Sunday, 8, and: 11 a.m,. 
4th Sunday, 8 and 11 ‘a.m;
5th;' Sunday ------- - 11 a.m.
All 8 a.m. and 11 a.m. on 
the 1st Sunday are Holy^ 
Communion. Services. . 
Sunday SchooK2 :45 a.m,; all 
Sundays’ except 4th7Bundj|y 
when S.S. and ChurCh are 
combined ' into, a" .special 
i’aniily Serwee at 11 a.m*

Summerland Baptist 
Church

• lAtfiliated witb 
Baptist Federation olvCaBada 

. <Come—Wprsiiip) *.
0:45 a.m; Simday Church- 

School (cla^es^ for. 3 yrs < 
to adults) s ' ‘ '
Snhday-;
13rU)0 a.m. Morning Service ^ 
7:30,.pjn..Evening Service 

Week Day. Activities ■ 
WeMei^ay • ' 5

8:00' pan. Prayer and Bible 
‘•"'^tudy' ■' ■'

A hearty welcome awmib uO 
viUtdra ' and tburiits In ‘

SUNDAY SERVICBi 
T(r:00'-ii.mT Sundd'y^Sohool 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worshiy 
7:30 p7m. Evening.Service 
i , DafFimiliei
Tuesday, 7:30 Young 

r People’s ^

Pi^eir and Bible Study

; ifslil - v'.i.)

i:yVH'if
m

f. ^^-5
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'Highest. (Quality *

FURNACE pit

Gasoline and' Oil Products .

R. <Pick)PARMLEY
.Royalite Oil Prpducsts^

:T Westolinster Ave. Penticton

Penticton phone 
4398 ^ 2626

Over 3,000 ; light "bulbs Bruce" Blagborne,"^ the Melo- 
and - approximately three- diers and a Brownie and a 
quarters'r of . ,our - sup^Ues Ouid'e, all of .whom appear- 
wei^ soldi in the district on on television March 4th.
the night'of March 7th,” it

oj. 4. ' . Tavender for his con-was stated at a recent meet- ^ • j*T - 1 A • x- triDution m the drawing of
*■ «artoon, .John Tamblvn 

att^hed to ^das^and brow ^nd Ed' McGilivrav who nuis- 
mes of S^erland held in ^ered 27 ears, drew detailed

March 16. j^^aps of the' district, and. lhat the Guides would be
Mrs.^Rpss Me^ehlan who genei-ally directed the; drive selling the bulbs', not ' the

together with Mrs John applauded, also
Tamblyn, convened the sale, > valient men-bf the
gave a report relatmg events Kiwanis, Kinsmen and' Rot-
iboth Pi;eeeeding and during ^ patiently
the nigh^ of March 7. Spec-.
lal mention was made of ^ magnificant job

and a discussion followed 
during w:hich Divisional 
•Commas. Blagbome '' gave 
reasons r why Guides and 
Brownies are not^p'ermitted 
to sell in the streets in un
iform. Owing to a misuriderr 
standing, advertisements 
over the radio had stated

District'Commissioner Mrs.

Sides of pork for lockers ahd hom^ 
freezers ........  29c

Smoll sides of beef 44c
- This includes' cutting, wrapping >.n^.fre:eMng •A ,- .

Friday and Sdtiirday special only!

rSJi'idsn steak . ........... lb. 75c
TtfBphe Steak 4.............................. lb. 69c
Loin pork chops .. ............ 45c
Home cured Cottage rolls, .... Ib^ 49c

. .1*'.. •••-' r ■■ i” ...... - • ■■ ■ N
. >i - .'r -•.•■'-.i ,,»•••'j '.y'-,,,;

\Ali kinds of' fresh -fish 
I n;! stdck^:’;o '

Side bqconV home Cui^d .: piece lb. 39 
Fresh ground beef <. ... . 3 lbs. $1.00
Fresh sausage modo^daily^ 3^lbs. $1 .OO/

mode pure beef sumliier sdusdge
lb. 65 c

t -We olways e&rry turkeys and 
Chickefts % sfbcK-

We , special Sa^

:,v.-Ji' • *

counting the money, and 
Jerry Halqnist was to bo 
congratnlated. on his excell
ent coffee which was prov
ided fon all at tlie/conclusion 
of the sale.

Owing to sickness andjiv 
other extraneous circumstan-o 
fees, fifteen' of those who 
had vO'lunteered to help ear
lier withdrew their names 
on the afternoon of the sale'- 
insomuch that a number of 
other -people outside the 
Local Association were cal
led in to help at the last 
moment. Thanks were given 
to ail who offered their serr 
vices including, the- Guides, 
some of whom were baby
sitting so that parents could 
sell, others who served at 
the Youth Centre, and the 
large C'Ciiflij)any -who spent 
time during the previous 
week packaging^ the bulbs.

It was felt that the proj
ect had been "well worth 
while. $885.35 was collected 
during the. two hours of the 
sale which-aftei: all expjen- 
ses arc paid will yield a 

, profit to -date of $'224.76. .
President Mrs, K. Storey 

announced that approximatr 
ely 300 packages of bulbs 
were still in hand, owing to 
the fact that a greater quan-. 
tity had been delivered than 
ordered. It was d'eicided that 
these should be kept and 
sold rather than - reurned, 
and-orders may be taken 

• any time either at the Pub
lic Library- or by telephon
ing-HY4 5481, 3666 or 2273. 
The packages and price will 
be the.^ame, two 60 watt 
and tWo' 100 watt bulbs for 
$1.15; ...
Id^s 'and criticisms were 

called for after the report

mothers. This - led to num-: 
erdus complications and re
percussions throughout the: 
valley. It was pointed' out 
that-Guides and Brownies 
have their own ways of 
making money, and this was 
essentially-^a Local Associa
tion, or '“Mothe.:re_’ Group” 
effort. The guides themselv
es however, ^did> help in 
ways already mentioned.-

SummerlaBd
Review

^T/~7/1 SERVICE

V /Y Howard Shannon
Call HY4-3586

DELUXE ELECTRIC

¥ommptrmrff£

WmtADS
Summarloha

RevieW

SpriDilsHere
' Now is the time to plant bulbs and 

prepare your garden-

Holland bulbs pkt 59<
. Royal Park, assorted varieties
Begonia bulbs :.:.....................pkg; 5$c

Assorted varieties •'
Rose bushes ........ 79e, 89e, $1.29

all your favorite types, bushes ' 
and climbers

See us forall your garden riieeds' 
Fertilizers Bamboo rakes
Garden seeds garden tools

Cauliflower, sno'VrhiYo heads, eo. 19e
,' < ■, • ,.■/ ,,' ■ ' •

Lettuce, large solid ..........., ea. ;15e
Flesh daffodils daily!

%

Riimbairs
’ Sn^x^*'yalu

.?
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Plasf'ering ^ 
Stucco Work

CALL
ROCCY BIAGIONI

; Summerland^ B.C. 
fep.Box 132

y -

8:06 Country Hoedown 
8:30 Four J;§st 

^ 9:00

^ 10 :3(^ 3Mike jammer , 
:0Q^'-Nat\9^l|Naws ^

Insulation keeps 
(^^ilwf^warmth in and 
fe the cold but of your"": 
>■' home.

Cranston^^Gr Albin
ROOFINC AND 

INSULATION Co. Ltd. 
Building Supply Division

PHONE HYatt 2810 
(collect)

1027 Westimnster W. 
PENTICTON

Thursday, NTaroh 24
1:00 Romper'Room 
2 ;0p :ehez jHb%ie c T:
2:15 Nursery-^jahoolt Time 

^ 2:30 Open.,House., ^
3:00 Boyd:Q.C.
3:30 What’s-Cookiu/
4:0b 4 Concensus 
4:30 See For Yourself:
5:00 This Tuiving YT^orld 
5 ;30 Roy-; Rogers .
6:00 Whirlybirds 

' 6:30 CHBC-TY. News

DO IT NOW!
While th9 weather 

is still cool V
Valley^ S«ptic
TankiServijce
PHO^ .'C,oiiBPT " 

HYatt 2-3334 - HYisilT 
502 Park Street 
PENTICTON, r.

Septic tanks-»^ut|n|ed 
clean, r(mk.pit8|l^|t, 
repair cfrainage.|i|!; ^

... . Work«.guaranp^. a..

6:40 Shell Weather : ‘
6:45 GHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 AVhat’s oil' Tonight .
7:00 Sheriff oi Cochise 
7:30 Rescue 8 
8:00 - Deputy 

'8:30 Closeup 
9:30 Man from Blaekhawk/

10 ;00 AV restling
11 lOO National News 
11:15 Capri News 
11 i26 ' Weather Final 
11:25 . CHBC-TY Sports - 
Friday^ March 25

1:00 Romper Room 
. 2 :00 Chez ^Helene “

2 :15 -Nursery school time 
2:30 Open House 
3:00 PM Pgrty 
3:30 Quarter-Hour 
3:45 Oxford, ‘
4:00 TBA 
4:30 WooUv\
5:00 Tidewater Tramp ' 
5:30 Fury
6:00 Soldiers of Fortune 
630 CHBC-TV News 
6 :40 Shell Weather 
645 CHBC-TV Sports

11:25" QHBCe^yK Sports ‘
11 :.45 p£e^ie,i5ja.p,erformanC-e 

, * ‘ JnnibV tosi” ^ - 
Satw^yj.'iflSircfi" 28 '"
1:30^'i^T^e^eeS^T4rne; - 

. -2:30in Moss^eLeYa'rrie j 
4 :QO,5^i6T.(iaiJff T&WMrhtr V.'
5Artiso- r/.

r;15;^i,®i^.i5^ytrcvS,how;; ^

8;p6 ^]^ennfethe -^en^tQe} 
8:3Qs^Lawcnpe^- Wf ..

10:15 , il^jQT^a^iBuild'cirs 
. Supply--g^r .
10:30
11:00 N^tibnalNews 
IT .

ill :10 PjremieriB.perfjprm

PHONB^duth 8-5454

SEPTIC«TAHK

— Rea'spnahle|^Bates

VeriUJifirtSYales

Westbank’ B. C.

'Sf- •

i 5:0p . :

.3

WE GO
TO WORK FAST- 

DO IT RIGHt! i
Call . US when ^ you . heed 
Plumhihg or Heating • Instal- 
iatlons. or Repaid.Rely , on 
us to do the job right.

Standard ISanitary ^
& Crane Fixtures 

Inglis Appliances & r 
^ - Automatic tVashers,

MORGAN'S 
Plumbing &T4eati)ig

^— Phone Penticton^ 4010 
419 Main St., Penticton i

3:30..Heritage-

thousand^

6:55 What’s on Tonight 
7:00 Tales of the Vikings i 4:00^ Thisr-ji^ jtlic .Life., . 
7:30 I Love Lucy 4:3a:^'fesTe ^ ‘

*5:60''^our" north ok^i^^an
5 :3p^;i;;The grand national
6 :Gb'^ Highway-Patrol

We specialize

3 ^
IV

NOW/ A likole "heiiJ world of decorating magic! Thousands 
..dazzling colors at the mere touch of a bjitton.,You can match 
any mateiri^ .: .>ven't6 the slightest hue and tOnerydur rugs, 

: drapes and furniture tAe bn;anWi»tipg,new: dintensipn when 
you explpre all the fascinating^ avenues opened lip, by the 

i'TintA-Matic Color.System. f r.:V ... . .
Available in any of these fi^l^: V 4®hii-glos8, .high gloss,
enamel, alkyd flat, late>,exte»oriioh8e'paint,

Come in for an exciting /ree demonsiyatipn. p ; r: *

MAl|S|IAl!li.;W|LLS ^

RieHT HERE* RieHT HERE Y 
of V IN OUR STORED:
di; ■

iS.~ . *—/ ■

f / y.

r ’■ by ike gallon for all y>ur poinfi^-^d^

FDR..^COMPLI£lS . . .

Heanng &
Pliirtibing

Call^entictaH
.CLl'K

inst;a;i.latipn
xoA: AfpiOviO

'!h»»vn>i"'w5'r^wi5c7»fIy57^rtos»4!.'-''

a%ae ^•ax^OtManaitee • •

NfiS¥S^ S¥r

.St. PontlctOB
W KV.' 1,1

Linoleumr
..v.' .-•I-■■ ......'• ••'I''',:.'

^ Floor Tiles
‘ V •< J ^

Rugs..
' Wall to w:all ‘ 

carpets
ttOB^Y :

Services;.. Lim ited
524 BERNARp AVE. ,

V ' * > u
XBl-OvrNA

I' A"

tb«« btdumi COLOR HARMONY BOOK!, Choq$f fit,, 
l^duASiJin' home/rdfH hundreds of modern color combinatidnt!

404^ J-

. ^ storejbi
Phene HY4*g55€ - West Sui^imerjand

t ■ •ni.- V ■

^ Ohiitfniey .Cleaning

" For Preempt, Efficient Service Calil

Plu
feiWeiji4tY4-T2l 1

'•^Aau^Koi
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^ .Campus Chaff
/ -A "\^eekly newspaper published by the I 

Higfh School Publications piub.
Edit o r Louise .fShannon
Typist ------------------- :----------------------------- Elinor*‘Raincoek
Rewriters--------- ------------ -.Jim PMskef and Larry Freeman

Exchange' students from Orivillo," W^sh.f Vho' '^ere: bore 
recently were Darleiie O’Neil, Oeceila Ray^ <?rarry^Thrasher 
and Gene Wiley. They were sponsored by the local Kiwaiiis

t.
' ''.I -vv. --

iji The.senior girls - fashion 
_^howi .held here ^ on JCriday 
.iiiight.and emceed by Mrs. 

G. Bouey, was accorded--’-a 
^great s.uecess by the capacity 
i’audience .of over 300. ' /
iii (^rls of the ^senior. home 
.ieconomics; department i mod- 
ieUedi)dr.esses v which they. 
made in class.

Between modelling scenes'
- musical V entertainment was 
t;proAdded by high, school stu- 
-dents.. Lynne Boothe and 
Laurane ; Bonthoux sang 

aif Goodbye to Rorhe’^ and 
were ? ,i oined by. David Davis 

.and Bela Wouters to sing 
and dance thc Gharlston and 
to sing;i* 'Around the world-’ 
the theme .of the show.

Everdeen Wouters,. Jean 
SteA^'ensbn and' Pat McGutch 
eon sang f‘The Little Dutch 
'Mill’a Jennifer Penney' and 
Elaine Dunsdon’ each danc
ed a’number. The grade, 9 
girls put on a skit, / and 
Sheila Green , recited * ‘.What 
do I do with my hands. ’ ^ /

Mrs. Bouey .was. present
ed with; a bouquet fot-jhef 
work and'; Mrs. iPudge and 
Mys. Wv.ight were'presented' 
with corsages for their help

Fruit Crowers Nuhial Insurance
Co./

Fire, Cor and Liobility Insurance

Ted Logie/Agent
Pender Road HY4-6551

West Summeriand

Outstonding orgia!nji8^%ij<t./|^ai(ier

js coming
Cegimning March 28, ZW/Sp-and 31 

and April 1 ahd 3'
Summerland Baptist Church

\
THIS EMBLEM MEANSrr - 

RELIABLE INSURARCE: SERVICE
A - niember of this ^ association is : aii,;dlid6- 

i pendent husihess hiailiL in youir -cdriimunity :
and is well qualifiedi.to iadvise you.bn.:tI:ieJkiind I 
bf insurance that suits’your exact needs.
His expefienee, plus^ the fact that he can 
select your policy from?; ihabre Than /one* 
conipany:, enables him to,vgiye/better ingur-*r 
aiice, service. /,

• * If you have a claim, ai'^.telephbne c,all will 
bring his trained assistance.

Look for this eriihlenj,: ivhen< you .buy ,:
Fire^ Automobile or " Generat 

. ' . Insurance.
- • , 'f*, ■ ■ ■

THE INSURANCE AGENTS’ 
ASSOCIATION '

OIMIRITISH COLUMBIA

Report on trip 
to QriyiHe

Sunimerlaiid’s eKchange 
students to Oriville, Audrey ■ 
Heiily, Linda Betup'zV Keith 
-Skinner 'and Stanley Krause 
came back Twith a favorable 
impression:.afte.r .a six day 
stay. The following repbrt 
was given by Audrey Henly 
“The, first impression I got 
of the' sebooL is t^ it is 
less 'formal than ours. The 
students are allowed to, chew 
gum and snack in'class. The 
student-teacher relationship 
is also much .less form^f 
lhaii oui’S. "OriYi]re'’s schdoV 
offers many, moi'e- 'coursed 
than our school does. Some 
of these 'are audio visual; 
chorus, bniul. driver train
ing, speech, .iournalism, con 
temporary'"world problems, 
/loriculture. orientation and 
physTcal science.

The ‘'’nminerlnnd stu
dents aftepded - a ;,.Kiwani^ 
dinner bir ^^^rrbveSdMy^ nnd' 
also an organi'/od- meeting. 
They also' visit-^d the saAv-. 
mill, went' bowling, visited 
Grand ..Qoiileo r dam' .aiid' 
Ojiifif Joseph dgm,. ;

Prom 7 :45 p.m. to 8 p.m. Rev'EJ'^ar Bobei^'will play 
cl^sical arid sacred music .on rthe Baldwin Electronio 
Orgaai.He will afiso be speal^g. You are cordially 
invited to attbnd. ;*
The following personal information- wilt.lintrodueR - 
you to Rev. Mgar Roberts'and. his acebmpBshments: 
Rev. vT. ^Igar Roberts is, widely known itltr''ughout 
Western Canadal as the Mns^dan Preacher.. He is steff 
'evangelist for the Baptist “t^ibn of l^estdrii Ge nbd a 
Born in "^ales, of the kindfof musical. :feini1v for 
which the;; W*elsh. are fEuriou^'his, father,'wn« ‘v'von 

■ times named;<as winning conductor iri the-Welsh Na^t- 
ional Choral Festival. Coming to Canada as a ’«onng 
man, Mr. Roberts conducted the Canadian Pacific 
Malle VoicefChoir in Oalgriry'and pVayed tSe big Casa- 
vant pipe organ in - First 'Baptist Church, |here. Some 
_of his distinctive piano, apd oygni\..stylings have been 
cbmmorciallv recorded and' sold., He has been for 
Rome time the Jvonorary iorgnnist for the Edm'onton 
Eskimos football team,* ■Dlayirig,at all their games. He 
hn.s hnd a pert lin the-founding of n number of new 

ir» vRripns pa,rto, of---MVe Union area,
including Kitimat and^ydrt' Sh John, , ■

I..... . ’V'T'f

*

"* 1

4' ’



/ puMislieif or displayed by tht Lletuar
f the Government of British CoJurnWit^

The Summerland! Macs 
, will hold their first outdoor 
work Out; of the^jseason on 
Sunday, March 27 at 1:00 
p.m. at, the baU park^. All;: 
ball players are asked. t© 
turn out.
'Workouts are continuing in 
the high' school gym^ Tht^-. 
days and Tuesdays' at 8 p.m. 
Thfe boys are rworking out 
the winter kinks under the 
direction of Mr. Wendell 
Schwab and should' be in 
good shape for the season, 
opening about the middle of 
April.

The South Okanagan Jun
ior Baseball League held its 
annual meeting in’ Summer- 
land* Sunday, March 20.

All of last year’s teams 
Sviirbe back in the league 
again this year. They are: 
Merritt, Kamloops, Vernon, 
Kelowna, Summerland, Nar- 
amata> Penticton and Ker- 
emeos. ----- .
Art Geory of Kamloops 

was elected president with 
Roy Ottem of Kamloops as 
secretary treasurer. Allen 
Collett of Merritt was chos
en "Vice president.

The executive will draw 
up the schedule with the 
first games to be played on 
Sunday, April 24.: Each 
team will play 28 games. 
The constitution was chang
ed so that any player must 
sit out two weeks after tran
sferring from any team.

The' league will co-operat© 
with Merritt on their labor 
day tournament and gi^e 
them exclusive rights to 
that dhte. ; --
. Summerland Red Sox are 
defending champions. .

Young career s,olMers framing

it eM Soon I N

Promenade
At Summerland on Satur

day night a good crowd bf , 
dancers enjoyed the calling 
of Les Boyer. Guest callers 
were Les Arkell and' Rita 
Hermiston. '

. :This week end there will 
be two more dances..Ill'01- 

• iver under the direction of 
Bill French a surprise daiice 
is featured'. Callers are in- . 
vited to bring their records. 
Supper served. In Peachland 
with Les Boyer emcee, buf-: 
fat supper.Aserved.

The Okanagan Square 
Dance Association will hold 
its lUipeting March 27, there 
will also be a workshop witli 
Oyama Twirlers hosts.

NOTICE
The reaicl'ent phohe nuiu- 

ber. of Gordoii Bleweii; hiae 
basn changed to

Picture yourself this summer, fit and 
_ happy as a career soldier in one of Canada’ 
'^exciting'beaiity spots; fit for service, 
in any part of the world and happy 

? because of'the friends you make and the 
adventure of seeing new places. >

IF YOU ARE 17 TO 25, AND SINGLE
t^ere-are, many advantages for - 
youhjg m'erifih the'Army: good 
pay, fiheprqspects for advance
ment, :a spirit of comradeship . ^

• that isn’t fofihd in any other 
job; For full details contact 
your local Army Recruit
ing Station as listed in 
your phone book, or , 
mail this coupon to:, t

.\

\

Vernon M Camp,
Vembn, B.C. Telephion©: 4010 |

infnrmatinn on Armv •
I 
I

Please send me detailed information on Army 
Careers.
Name 
Address
City/Town...:....-.:,..:..!.__ Province

|r' Age... . . . . . . . . . -:. . . . . .Phone" No...... ——I........... . |
LaSt^schoot grads' successfully completed............!.. ■

'mw'" HM ' mh' mmm mmmt

Thm n®w 1960
Tflmphdna

. '' biriaefory

* becomes
Friday, April Isf-

XhjO ncWlOJkdnci|jc>n Telephone Com
pand P'irecfdiry^ is how in the moil to 
nearly '26,000 customers m 20 'ex- 
cherngee^ and is to be used commen
cing

Friday, April 1
• Piileose refer to the new Tele

phone Dire'etory for all calls you 
dial comihencing

Friday, April 1

»TK*5!" •I—"T*' .......1. '̂I""I I'l ........ ..................... T*
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The Hat Is Than Wide
Vy 7:

V )

Anyone can see tliis man's hat is higher than it is wide

CHECIC and SEE

liPf

',wr.ev,'‘
* I

Let’s Stamp Oat T6
Op.e of the biggest threats 
to health in British Colum
bia today is tuberculosis.
An'average of 50 new, ac
tive cases of the disease are 
found every montli, - and' 
there are 21,500 knoym cases * 
in the province.

And Aince TB is a contag
ious disease, every unknown 
case is a potential danger to 
other citizens.

What’s more, tuberculosis hits everyone’s pocketbook. It 
co^s $15,pop to treat and rehabilitate an average TB case 
and, since treament is given free by the government, every
body helps pay for it through taxes. The tragic thing about 
the high cost and the ^suffering caused by tuberculosis is 
that it is unnecessary.

Your TB Test
and Chast X-Ray

Christmas Seals Fight Tuberculosis
' ' ■

Kiwanis "
mull

Tuesday night , at Kiwanis 
aaw both the president and 
vice-president fined’ for 
“neglect of duty.”

The president reminded 
members forcibly of their 
duty to advise him- by noon 
Tuesday, if they cannot be 
present at the mating. All 
members should >take thija 
matter seriously as it affects 
the catering and the num
ber of dinners to be prov- 
Med.' Will all members 
therefore please note, that 
they are expected to advise 
the president at his home 
(phone ,H Y4-3666) on those 
days that they cannot at
tend. A little lo-operation 
In this matter will help the 
club considerably.

Jerry Hallquist and his 
“Musical Doodlebug” prov
ided leadteisihip for the club 
eingsong and it . was quite 
eiyoyed. Good going Jerry. 

• Ken Heales introduced 
.Wally Harrison, who we 
. were pleased to hear, is a 
prospective member.
^ Clare Elsey provided the 
club with a little financial 
help on the occasion of his 
birthday, but refused to 
give* the^^irumber' of years.'
^ The Key Club is sponsor
ing a film next Monday 
night ' at the high school, 
and it is hoped that all 
Kiwanians that can will 
support the boys.

On April 26 the Winth- 
rope club (US) will visit us 
and present ns with a new 
flag. More will be heard 
about this later.
Three car loads of our 

members will leave Friday 
fdr Seattle to enjoy the con 
vention there bn Saturday, 
returning on Sunday. ’

George Henry introduced 
the speaker of the evening, 
T. B. Young who showed 
some exeellect pictures tak
en on his recent trip to 
the Barbadoes and ■l^erto 
Bico. They were very much 
enjoyed and he was warm
ly thanked! by Walter 
Toeves. “The Scribe”

PhoiM HY4-4111

CHIMNEY SERVICE
Pipe Thawing

Chimney r Cleaning 
Furnace Repairs 

WES TAVBITDER, Mgr.
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Annoiiiicement
:' ■ ^ ^-;e’ ;■ ■—

30fr. arid' Mm iVaiik N. 
ifcririoxmce tli4 en- 
di theiir dd^st 

^^liter, SKeiila. Margnlerite 
to Mi:*. Widish Edward 
Arri^TOttg; ^ir of Mrs. 
Anrio Ajiristrorigi fonrierly 
of Sielowria. Trie wed'diilg to 

' i»ke place* April 2, 19^0 at 
f p:td. in St, Un-
Itsesd tyfitlMiv B.C.

Coming Events
Please reserve Monday, ' 

March 28 for the exclusive 
Summerland presentation of 
Mike Nolan’s Yukon Big 
Game Trails” and “Springs 
time in the Yukon. ”
Graduation class ear wash, 

help defray graduation ex
penses. $1.00 per car, Satur
day, March 26, all d!ay at 
High School parking lot.

Tuitetql Home 
C, Fred Smith

Tom Manitingi
ent^icTOBs

Day^ HY44I256

OfSce
Frank 1. ^ar
Barrister, Sol lei tor 
& Notary Public

of
Christian and Hoar

Hs^tio^ Road 
West Stuxuriefland; B.G. 

HOURS:
baiily 8;S0 a‘.ih. to 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a^ria: to 1:00 p.m.

friid by appointment 
TEiLbPHDNE:

Office iErr4-7321 
Rrisidenee 1^4-^31

””~~i!ASTr«iiiABliE~~

TRUCKI1SIG

DIRECTORY
LAW OFFICES
W. A, Gilmour^ ,

»•
Barrister, Solicitor

and Notary Public 
RESIDENT PARTNER 

BOYIiE, AIKRiiS, O’BBIAN
& CO.

Hours;

Every Afternoon 
exc^ Saturday; " 

Saturday morning 91. 19'a.in.
and by appointment 

Offices next to Medical Cliuib
Residence , Busincas

?hon« 1^4-6566

H. A. N«CH0LS^1N^
OD.

OPTOMETRIST
EVERY TUESDAY 1:39 to 5 

BOWUADROME BLDG. 
West Summerland

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

GOAL ~ WO<H> 
SAWDUST

HEm¥
Carew Gibsoii!

& Company
Certified General 

Accountants 
T^pbone HY2.2848

' Penticton
217 Martin St.

(North of Safeway Store)

CERTIFIED GENERAL 
ACCOUNTANT 

311 Main St.
Phone HYatt 2-7037

Pmfictoiii, B.C.

ERNEST O. WOOD, 
B.C.I..S.' ; : '

LAND SURVEYOR 
463 Bernard Ave.,^ 1Be)|i^bnka 

Phone PO 2.2746 cdM^cll^;

— It^s garden
ing time and you can’t do 
Better than plant. Stoke’s 
Seeds, brder from Ben 
Newton ;^when he calls or 
phone liom Garnett at10 c 3

FOR — One and two
year old Standard Red 
Belidibng . apple * trees, 

60)^. Phone HY4- 
^23919, 4^.00 apiece. 10p3

i^R SALE — Used only 
tBfee mdritlla, brown bed- 
^Csterflefef Aid' matching’ 

5 pfece dinette, 
Od'otinerital single 

With Box j^ring and 
iri^tz'^ss, small; refrigera.- 
ifer, prifAi^Ble inch TV, 
owner-is iridyM^. Phone 
HY‘4:5949.

F0R ^A:LB — f^3 one ton 
Ford trri^, good rubber. 
Phone 1^5^-2401. 19p3

Card o# Tlienks
Mm "Edgar Gould says a 

vrery Keai^y ‘'^tharik you’’ to 
Dr. Muxm and the nurs!!» 
aifii hotlfeekee^irig i^fcaff at 
the h6%ital arid to all 
friends who^ by their visits, 
cafdSi and gifts'-helped*' to 
make her stay in hospital 
^e^Santi

Herbe^ £*^dw.^d lUmdall 
Deceased ^

TAKE NOTICE THIaT, by 
order of his Honouf Judge 
Lindsay made the 8th day 
of March 1960, I \^as ap
pointed! Adriiinistrator of the 
Estate of Herbert |3dward 
Randall, Deceased, late of 
West - Summerland, BTitisri 
Columbia.

AND FURTHER TAKE 
NOTI'i^E that all persons iu- 
debted to the said Estate 
are required to pay? their 
ind'ebtedriess to me forth
with. ^ , —
DATED this 23rd djay of 
March, I960. /
ELMER ROSS OATMAN. 
Official administrator.
South Okanagan Dis^riet, 
nourt House, Kelowria, 
British Columbia: ;

Notice
Board!; of ^rkdC of^rs

free transportation io polls 
Saturday, March 26. Phone 
b[Y4l5556.

Services
AnnlicatioTiR for patients 

reuniring nursing care be
ing^ accepted for fhe Inter
ior’s new private hospital 
no-vV under construction. 
Write New , Hone Private 
Hospi+nl. Box 2100. Pentic
ton. B.O. • " 8c4

To church and elnb groups 
or individuals ■wisliing" to 
get (free) stainless 4 piece 
tableware sets .with; the 
purchase of ‘/Watkirii^ prod
ucts, conduct your Watkins 
dealer iti We^bank, phone 
S()8.5977.

DesBrlsay, HAcF
ACa^

. dWARTERED 
ACCOUNTANTS 

^12 Main St. PCritlbibb 
Tidephone HV2.2R36

FAHED with n 
problem^' Petbnbs Alcobob' 
ics Anonymeibs can help 
you. It baa helped thou- 
sands. Phone HY4‘5597 or 
HY4-40l8i Strictly confi'di* 
ential.

The TbeoftOphical Society 
meets twice monthly. For 
information phone TTY4- 
4377 or write Box 64, Snm-r 
merland. . 4R-tf

Province of British CcAombia
D^ii^l^ent of Highways
Similkajneen Electdral 

District
Notice cd Rest]:ictions

blade' piifsulint to Section 
’ 35 of the ^‘Highway Act”

% FoP usfe iri- & loading* re
strictions hereinafter noted, 
the “maximum load” is as 
fpUdWs:
(^) * 18,0(X) lbs. on a single 
axle.

^(b) 32,(XW lbs. on a tandem 
a:2de.
The LX factor will Be dis
regarded. ,
Vehicles with solid tir4s are 
prohibited from using fhigh- 

: ways. _.'
The following Highways are 
restricted to:
(a) 75% maximum loafds; 

No. 3 Southern Trans-
Provincial'Highway, from 
Hope to Princeton. '

No, 5 Princeton-Kaniloops 
Highway, from Princeton to 
the North boundary bf the 
Similkameen Electoral' Dis
trict (approximately > 23 
miles north of Prinoeipn).
(b) 50% maximum Ipai: all 
side reads leading cf^ the 
Nc. 5 Princeten-KaufloepB

within the Simil- 
kaiirieeri Electoral District. , 

: Effectiye 12 iOl a.iri., on 
Thursday, ,March 24, i960.

Dated at Penticton,? B.C. 
this 2lRt day of March jl.960. 

J. M. Hamilton,
District Engineer.



Ilew^ frtiln Park & TH fard

‘A 'British Colw^hia Industry”
CANADIAN. PARK & TILFORD LTD. 

^ " noH'I’h Vancouver; b.c.

i^wMiig NiWs
^ by Glexm Fell

Mixed league standings, to 
dftte laccording to league 
divisions are:
A leugue: Gibtins 5, Kiu^s* 
in^n 5> Occidental 4, Happy

3, Teenagers 2^ Headv 
liners' 1. '
B jteaguei Tornadoes 4, Peo- 
ple liJatei'S 3, Spudniks 1, ' 
OoiBje dns 0.
C league: Scandies 3, Hill- 
toppers 2/ Whizbangs 2^ 
Zeros 1. —
D league: Billiards 3, Hi- 
Los 3, Five Squares 1, Lib- 
ei^ies 1.
E league: Five Spots 4, Bauf 
kera 3, Laggers 1, Forester 0 
F league: Dead Beets 3, 

"Oittlaws 3, Hillbillies 1, 
sportsmen!. " i
Mxudel Halker bowled 343 

' and 730. Tommy Jomori 299 
and Bon. Ackles 791. Occid
entals were high team with 
3136 i)ins.
liadies league standings : 
Pinhead 22.5, Rangy Tangs 

' ;21.5', Hellcats 19, Hayseeds 
18.5, Beatniks 17, Strangers 
^6, Just Us 15.5,- Chatterbox . 
es 14.
Ev Pollock bowled 256 and 

: Noella Gibbard 643. Rangy 
Tangs were high team with 
2693 pins. i 'i j||pj

■'Men’s league:
■Rinsmen 38, Toppers 37, 
Bollaways 36, Kingpins 31,

_ !^treaders 26, Rockets 19, 
"rfiot Shots 18, Five Blows 15 
' Ernie Harrison bowled 286 

; and Foster Cunningham a 
954.; Bollaways were high 
tea niwith 4093 pins.

Bowling banquet and 
' dance tickets are now on 

sale at the alleys, get yours
early! ....... ......

A mixed' foursome spring 
league will begin the first 

. week of May and , will last 
fop six weeks. Put: in your 
team entry' how.

$t. Patriek^s 
Supper successful

The annual CWL St. Pa-t- 
jLlcks’ supper was held' in 
the Youth Centre last week 
with a good attendance. , 

Conveners were Mrs. Ai 
IJ^olfe and Mrs. R. Gilbert. 

; Carl Dietrick wias the win
ner, of the lamb cake raffle. 
This attractive cake was 
made by Mrs. B. Gilbert.

RUBBER sum

Summerland Review

'iJr,V>370fl

TKlt advertisement is not published or displayed
I. ',.*»»»■

or Coiflf«l?
,^>4

Pei^pners Meet 
The , Old' Age Pensioners 

held a-nionthly meeting on 
March 16 in the lOOF Hall 
with 42 members present. 
Vice president Ben Mayne 
was in the chair. Secretary 

* Dave Tiaylor read • two let- 
^ ters from fhe provincial cx- 
*'ecutxve; one about the 1960 
convention. A card "is to be 
sent to members who are 
sick. --—— --

Had'rell is delegate to 
'convention with B. Sp- 

quist alternative.
. Hr. Macdougald gave the 

JBliancial report. Mrs. Ban- 
«-pToft was pianist.

. Tom* Ritchie showed splen 
moving pictures of par

ades in Florida and wild an
imal life in thaj; state, also 

, a voloanp. in erruption in 
Hiawaiia; A‘ybte of' thanks 
was giveh him for. his i'en
tertainment
liiinch was served! by Mrs

JCti. Ij. Jokh
D, Viylor.

From

West SusDierlaDil 
Hardware

Mortin:Sonour gives you o new woy 
to point homes'

with a 100 latex house palnl
Come in ond let us give you more detoils

Deportment of Lands and Forests 
B.C. Forest Service

Noticey ...

Examinations for Scalers’ License will be held at thfs 
following places on the specified dates, startmg at 
8:00 a.m. ^
Place Date (1960) Logs to be scaled at:
Penticton, B.C. March 81 Where jloigs are avatlhble
Lumby, B.C. Apriil 5 Lumby Timber Co. Ltd.
Armstrong, B.C. April 7 Armstrong SawmlBs Ltd.
Salmon Arm, B.C., April 12, Sailmon Arm Lbr; aed

Tbr. Co. Ltd.
Clinton, B.C. April 26 Where {logs are ayailabla
Kamloops, B.C. April 28 Where JLogs are availalhla

' Wlliiams Lake, B.C. May 3 Pinette & Therrien Planer •
Mills Ltd. ’

Mile House May 5 Western Hywood lW., IBIc*
y eter station " •

. Merritt, B.C^ May 10 Where Hogs are avaHalila
The mornings will be, taken up with scaling logs and 

„ the afternoons with the written paper.
Candidate should bring a pencil and if possible, a 
B.C. Scale Rule and a ten Times Cubic Scale Rule. 
Examination fee is Five Dollars ($5.00) and is to be 

' ■]^d' to the examiner at the examination, except 
that a candidate who has paid-for and holdls a Valid 

^“Appointment' of Acting Scaler”, is not required tq 
'• pay the $5.00 fee. They will be required to produce 

a receipt as-.evidence of payment.
Appiicants vwho have previously tried the examina
tion and paid the $5.00 fee will be required to show 

■'a ■.'receipt.
COMPLETED application forms must be in the hands 

’ of the examiner before the examination; Old ^unuB 
previously submitted are unsuitable for this'e^xamin?
ation. ■ ' ’S:';''’' '

; Application forms and further information m;uy 
obtained from the local Forest Ranger or the Dtetrict 

V Forester, Kamloops, B.C. .
W. 0. Phillips,
District Forester

'» ...
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fSthool Dis^frict No. 77 (Summerland)At
•i? -

•W*v‘' '-t'

A publjld meetings wtT-l be held, in the

High School Auditprium

Thur^ay, Narcli 24'
, at 8:00 p.m, '

The School Pro^am and Iteferendxim No. 2
wHIl be explained and disbuasedV Bring your questions 
on any point upon wh^ch you, ^re not" clear.

iEstimates ■•M:. io
Con^nue# 4 'Wedaieadajj^^ March 23, 1060

$3,488. Last year total ex
penses were' $318,83(3.

^ 'Non 'sharabre iociil expen- 
ses^- are for-^ transpoVtatio'fl'
$3,498, eqiiipmeilf *$1500"^ and 
debt sendee' $21,544:' 'Teach
ers * salaries in/ Summetland 
are $64,008- in'excess of-'the' 
government scale and ^ ‘jjhis 
average is a non share^le 
expense 'which the' .piunici-- 
X>ality must raise, "'^ ihaking
the'non'shareable' portion /‘
$90,550. The levy of 12 "mills He noted press reports,
on assessment, repreenting that the government will in.

The Summerlond ReyidW
■7“

On March 18‘the Summers 
land horticultural society

dent Mrs.- Inch'in the chair. 
Nat May’s timely toi^ics

All are invited. Refreshments
B. A. Tingley, 
Secretary-Treasurer

$79,620, thus fringed the ag
gregate ‘ mnnicipai share of 
school cost to $166;095.

Mr. Boothe said’the only 
place the school 'board can 
cut 'down is in pupil con
veyance or, equipment. The 
board cannot change’ teach
ers’ salaries, he said. - -

crease the grant for teach
ers salaides and' said '"it 
could bring some relief 
since school boards" have 
borne the .steady increases

Last year Suminerland ' IRitchie took
school board received $13000 members and visitors on a

o£ Calif..
included the name's "bf var
ious ‘roses that have been■ 
winning the ..top^--awards of 
merit. Two climbers.'^dspec- 
iaily suitable 1*or '''^arctiways 
are crimson shower and gol
den showers. ; - •

Due to April 15. being Good 
Friday the regular meeting- 
will be on date advertised.

; Alex Watt spoke of the- 
destricutive- habits of star
lings- and urged their elim 
illation whenever possible.

During thee rest of, the

in a supplementary grant.

-'K '

PLAN TO

photographic trip of very 
interesting parts of Califor- 
on behalf of the members by 
A. Calder. Tea;-vvas seiwed 
by Miss Tait and Mi’S; Din
ning: .

Austin . / Morris 
. Jaguar 

Salos and Service

1 ADD’S
Lawrenc^e Ave.

Across from 
Park Entrance,
Kelowna -

' .Phone P02-2252

'■'i

ELECTRIC HEAT■"■i .. . . • . . .. ... \
i Is as cleaiib as an Electric rLight.. Odourless, -dustless, noiseless.. 

Provides warm, eyenly heated rooms—wlthout'drafts.
Has a temperature control in eyer#«?pm.
Gives safe and positive fingertip control.
Assures quick gen 

It will pay you to investigate the advantages

lie (Warmth^: automatically.
y" » r ' * i •' ,

of Electric.'Heat.

r.b,:.

Vf

Careinl
Fitlins

at the

Fiiniilv 
Shoe %re

i .V
gives you

More Miles 
Per Dollar

ELECTRIC HEAT is new-^r-as modern as tomorrow-^yet,'Its efficiency,'eebnomy and comfort, 
has already been proven in thousands bf homes. I

1

Effcl'pieaily*
b . .V

I^V
• I vnST KOOTEKVOMR, , ’ . V ' . ' . O' I, *41 r - , ' . • . . , j * I I

, dt:>,

V
” V.'

...,L .j,.
■ N ,,

:■ - ; I.:...
ijiiu
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Dr: Nohnah MacSjenziei, rjresident of. UBjb.

Dr.. Nornian ■ MacKenzie^:; , President W. ‘S.- Ritdiie, 
president of the U;nTversity;f‘: bpEird of trade, .^president, 
of British Columbia will-be jjtaies that following, board 
the speaker at.the Summer- - reoeh^^-years the
laj^' .Board of

at 6:30 p.m, in,.;the;/hciidol' a
auditoriiim. Dr. MhcKerizi e’s communitygfemquet;--It is

On Monday step 1 in op- 
■ eration doorstep got under 

way^ in Summerland. when 
1,000" school children receiv
ed a free TB skin test;,.

- Those found to be tuber- 
: eiilin positive which means 

infected with TB germs will 
j receive free chest X-rays, 
next \veek. A positive tub- 
erelin test does not neces
sarily mean they have ac
tive tuberculosis disease but 
simply that they have been 
infected and are potential 
patients." ' _ ' ■

Step 2 begii^i^hig Satur
day will give all adults a 
tuberculin test and chest X- 

-Aay and at -the' sanie - time, 
pro school children from ; 6 
months up will be offered 
just the skin test.. Adults 
and pre schoolers will .be 

: asked to return to the Health 
Centre 2 or 3. days later to 
get results of chest . X-ray

■' read. - ' -
'An objective of 2500 has

Free' chest X^^ray, part of Operation vDobrstep

aUCllTOrium. ijr. iVidCl^eiizie s . , 'rs itopic wilVbe “The future of; lioped.thail|aii«e^d re- - ip -.:?»“ffl«rland.s .$229,000
higher .education in British 
Columbia.’'

hibsferda:^ : '
attend to ..meet and hear 

:’si^h|ahhul||a^cMg,§i^akeri^A 
.yilanquet lSic||etf:: ■ j^e|lihi5d 

jeacdf AhAmu^t he purchased 
;hy^ f April . Tth at
iBbothe’s Oroeery, . R

ear, lioriie Peri^ ’s 
or ;:&om. board executive""

; Charter night;. for, the men&ers. . .
newlj formeil AWard of: the Beid’ John-,

tt e -hmd ' in..: stoAr'Oood Citizen Cup for
the; fp.rm, of.hai^get: ;:;the year .;i.95a-.will>bn a: fea-
dance at the Odd'felfowsHall ; turb] of the banquet. This 

15 with' 48^.present. ^be the twenty-second
W*^‘tA:^;pPollojgk, president; ,: jtinie; this presentation has 

of the ioc'aFKin^ip^^^ made. \ ■ '
ceiAmbhies. ■: ’ ’ ■ ;

While the purpose of the 
survey is to find TB early 
X-rays'* are ; also examined 
by -a chest'specialist for 
other chest conditions in-' 
eluding lung cancer, and 
heart disease.

, Dr. C. C. McLean, medical 
director of the shrvoy has.

.school referendum passed 
.with; 'an -82.75 per cent. maj
ority; Saturday, March 26., .

Affirmative ballots total
led' 403, while. 78 voted ho. 

rThere were six spoiled bal
lot's.. Only 30 . per, cent of 

„ :owher eleetors turned out

.This will be the first phase 
of* thcv program. Officials 
said the high school addi-■ -t*!"
tion is not. likely to start 
this .year.

wtis* master of
Leo HerbuxV deputy * dis

trict gpyernor from Merritt 
insttallod the . officers t; pres-. 
ident Mrs. W. A. Pollqeh,;-; 
secretary i Mrs. .'Frank .K.uiv . 
oda, -treasurer,' Mrs. Gordon 
Stein,." . ii' tt ifnM Viui'

Speakers for the occasion 
were Bill McEwan of; Van
couver, public , relations erf- 
ficer, Bud LongIey,7;expan- 
sion officer . from, Vancou

made a special, appeal-'t'o=~ the polls. - -
' parents to make doubly sure Doparm^eut: of education ar- 

, pre-school children a^^^ chitect J. H; Wilson.will visit 
tested. . ■ ' . .v;fhe school .board at the end

, Sbhedule for OperatioiT '*- of - this month,' .officialsTsaid.. 
Doorstep, the anti tubercul
osis progranr for, the Sum
merland area is: •
; Coi^tinued on back page

At that time exact loca
tion will be determined. D e. 
partmental plans will be 
adjusted to local needs.

S’ummerlahd-Smgers- and- - tion will open in Summierland 
Players, veteran troupers Monday, AprU 5, curtain 
all, ! are nevertheless having time 8:l5 at the high school

ver and».Mxv, ;Strip||p ; usual jitterb as ,Q|>enmg auditorium.
ICeloyma.-A message of.,;\Yl|r . night for their‘plfesxmt’Atibn * “ .'.The Players will " gb oft 

" 0 was edven ,by actipg. (b.f teert and' ' SuUivanA the road Wednesday, appear
re Norman Holnies.^ ' “Ipllanthe’’ nearji, but they. /ing m the Parish Hall at . wire olcongrn^aHons mi: even

April 3:1.'
In their long history as the 

valley’s premier theatre

Summerland results to date; 
in the musical festival being- 
held in Xelowna' ai’e:

J’ohan Bergstrome, entered - 
in the Bach open for piano
forte, 1st with 85 nmi’ks. - 

Donna Powell, pianoforte, 
under 1-6, class 208, ‘‘The 
.Shepherdess’’' by Henry . 
Duke,'3rd with 83 marks.

t Sherrie, Peggy Lee aiid' 
Ida'W'ellwood , entered in 
their respective classes for 
spoken poetry, Sherrie came 
2nd in her class.
Elaine -Dunsdon entered 

-with a group of girls in the

come 
reeve 

A

greyap the Summerland Sing i • group dhanacter dancing ” 
efs and Players.have played dp.cfn. ‘They came^ 1st with
^ ‘ lolanthe” twice previbus- ^ 
ly, but it will come as fresh

cttili UB rBUBu upou lu nave ' ij^ieiowna vv eanesaay even- as spring to the audience,
S Turner of dbwn when; th© 1 cur-: lih^'and' * thdm hit old and Uew', for it was

aby wh6 wa8,9nalS,e sl^rdayTp.
(Continued -Oh ]^jje) -'oiw

/;;F^icton for tyvo perform- thirty years ago that 
nuces, one on Saturday Ap- anthe’V was 
tii ..9^ .and again ou Mopd.ay,. .here.

lol-

86 marks.'
■John Rathjen, pianoforte, 

class'207, under 15, 82%. ,
; Anthea • 'Morgan, ■ piano- 

foHe'class" 207, under 15
last * played yaara 84% i '
, . ........(.Continued''on baiek page)
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Notes
The Kiwanis club meetiHo 

Tuesday night was full of 
surprises and was very plea
sant. Kelowna club’s presi
dent, \dee president and a / 
past president were present 
in the persons of Frank 
Griffin, B,ill Hillier and 
Harold' ^Johnson and they 
W'ere introduced to the club 
by Bill Hillier.

Another pleasant surprise 
M^as the presence of Wally 
Mulligan and Angus Thom
as of the Penticton club.; 
You were all very welcome 
fellows and we were very 
happy to. have had you with^
us. .

In addition were present 
two members of the Key 
Club, Jim Piske alid Rich
ard Tbeves who gave a'short 
report -on the recent Key 
club convention.
- Jerry Hallquist gave a 
“command performance” in 
enmmunity singing and re
peated his program of last 
week. It was “elegant”, 
Jerry and' enjoyed by all.

Hilly Smith celebrated a' 
birthday and although he 
was not present, he may 
rest assured he 'will be able, , 
and called- upon, to pay the 
usual fine next week.

Wally Mulligan (Pentic- : 
ton) advised that May 6th 
will see the presence of the 
International President at 
Penticton, and clubs from 
Trail to Vancouver and 
Kamloops to thc^U.S. border 
have been invited to at- 

. tend. This will be a . gala 
night and the club is ex
pected to be present in full 
streiigth with, we under-s 
stand, their wives and any 
friends they would like to 
take as guests. A dance will 
be held afterwards and also 
a breakfast on the following 
morning, Saturday which ~ 
the Summerland club will 
most probably sponsor. 
IMark' this date on your cal
endar with si' big red circle. ’

Jack To'wgood- ad-vised of 
the coming TB mobile ser
vice on 'Saturday next aM 
menxbers are asked to call 
the names on the slips given 
to them, reminding those 
people of the service avail
able to them.
Bill Hillier introduced'the 

ig'uest speaker from. Kelow
na, Frank Griffin, 'who gave 
a most interesting discourse 
and told the story of optical 
lenses, the work entailed in 
th eir grinding, illustrating 
on the ^blackl^oard the my- 
Frtery of spheres and cylin- 
rljers,. etc. His'nalk was in 
layman’s Ian i^uage and was 
doimd. very interesting and 
.enjoyable, W^alter Toeves 
thanked him for his talk.

Key Club Attends Conyention
A riotous Pacific North

west Key Clui^ 'convehticn 
was' well atteri«)cd by the 
Sum'meriarid club. ' .AMelve
tuys and three a'd-vdsoj-s

-•'.nde the tri]« to Seattle on 
Fi‘:rh^y, Mar*Ji. 2.5 ami re
turned Sundo\ Clubs from 
O regon, Washinglon, I da b o 
a ’; d _ B.Q. at tend ed : with

par W^sh Successful
MikeNolcin

Thrills Large 
Audience

Monday night the IC^^y 
Club hosted Mike Nolan and 
his outdoor fUnis. . Mike 
Nolan, an experienced big 
game hunter (both with 
camera and gun) showed, 
two excellent films on wid 
life. Both “Yukon Big game 
Trails” and “Springtime in 
the Yukon” were very‘well 
received by an enthusiatic. 
audience.
Division 12 was allowed in 

free for selling the /most 
tickets in the school. .

Twenty four grade 12 
boys each donated two hours 
of hard labor wtishiug cais 
Saturday. It was fdl for a, 

—worthy cause to malic money 
for graduation expenses.

Forty two cars and one 
truck shone both inside and 

' out to' keep the. l)oys busy 
all- day. The slufts .started 
at 8:30 and the last auto 
was completed at 5 -30. Har
ry DeRosier was the general 
siipei'visor.

Summerland and' Wallace,; 
-Holm traveling: farthest.

The- main convehtion was 
lod Saturday in the Doric 
K •:w Washingidii; hotel ai?.d 
0*. er three h uidred boys at- 
ic’ided. Fifty tWo- official 
delegates elei t3.i Bob Esty 
ui Scappopse, Oregon the 
11'-w district governor and 
.Steve Ohene,.;; ofiAuacoftes, 
Vv ash. district. treosure.p.

Congratul'- ions to iJeigh 
Traffoi'd the now Lieutenant 
Governor' for divi.sioP 

The boys alI had a ball, 
Ui.d thank.V g^» to the Kiw- 

advisors Mr. Randle, 
Air. Ritchie ami Mr. Clial- 
mtrs who made the trip 
possible.

SMininariaiid Review
® 30; f9|0

Gamp^ Chaff
A weekly ne-wspaper published by the

High, School Publications Club.
Editor in chief ---- ^------------- --------- ————- -Phylis Young
Editor ——------V.------------Louise t Shknicon
Typists ---------- -—- Jim Piske, Tom Hattom, -John: Beavfeh

SHnunerland Singers &

V ... /The Scribe,

X
^ • present

Gilbert' and Sul I iy cam's

“lolanthe 99

. at the
Higih School Auditorium, Summerlond

Tuesday, April 5
'Angiic’an Perish Hall, Kelowna

High School Auditorium, Penfickm

/April 11
AH performances4tart at 8;15 p.m.

Admiasion: Adults $1.00} Studlenta 50o at r
Reserved' seats for Penticton performance can be booked lat the ^ 

Harris Music Store, Penticton, for ^1.10. ^

Surnmerland United 
c Church

Minister : Rev. P. K. Louie
Sunday School 9 ;30 - 10 :30: 
Beginners Dept. 11 a.m. 
Nursery Dept. 11 a.m. ‘ 
Sunday Worship Service 

11:00 a.m.
Elvening service (7:30 p.m.) 
on the first Sunday of eaek 
month.

To all who need comfort; 
to am whO'meed strength ; 
to all who need guidance ; 
to all who need a Savioui*; 
the Master is here, calling 

us to a new life and a 
deeper faith.”

Anglican Church 
St. Stephen's

Sunday Services 
1st Sunday, 8 and 11 a.m. 
2nd Sun. 8 a.m. & 7 :30 p.m. 
3rd Sunday, 8 and 11 a.m. 
4th Sunday, 8 and 11 a.im 
5th Sunday —. 11 a.m. 
All 8 a.m. and^ 11 a.m. on 
the 1st Sunday are Holy 

“Communiou Services. 
Sunday School . 9:45" am. all 
Sundays except 4th Sunday 
when S.S.' and Ghurch' are 

^combined into a i special 
Family Service at 11 a.m.

Summeriand; Baptist 
Church

Affiliated with
Baptist Federation of Canada 

(Come Worship)
9:45 a.m. Sunday Church 

School (classes for all, 3 yrs 
to adults)
Sunday
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
__7:30 p.m, Evening Service 
Week Day Actiylties 
Wednesday' -
8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible 

’.'Study''
A hearty welcome, awaita all 
vlaitora and tourists in tSib

Pastor Rev. X.. Kennedl^. . ■ ’ V-. ■ V.' ■ - ' ’

'The .Free Methodist 
Church

8VNDAT aiEBVIOBS
10:00 ajn; Sunday: School' 
U:00 a.ih. Morning Worshiy / 
7:80 p.m. Evening Service 

Week Day Services 
Tuesday, 7:30 Young 

People^fl
WedBiesday^iOO p.in.

Prayer and Bible Study 
A wHi^e to aU
( «•?. ’ ..jj
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Jiisi arrived
Cotton dresses 

Skirts 
SlimJirns

: blouses, .. 
sleeve Qnd 

sleeveless

nun
SniE SBflP
W. SUMMERLAND 

Next to Credit Union

Careful
Fiifing

of the

Shoe Store
gives you

More Niles 
Per Dollar

i- • • > *ji-Si ■ S"'"'

SOfli ^iversai^y 
on Sunday ai 
St. Stephen's

It. was just 50 years ago 
last Sunday that the { first 
service . in-the present ^St. 
Stephen’s Anglican Ghurch. 
was held.

The Rev. Solly, who later 
became Archdeacon took the. 
service. . He was the ^first 
resident rector of the Suni- 
.merland!. church. ,

St. Peters, the building 
forhierly used stood where 
the Anglican cemetery now 
is arid was burned to the 
gix)und some years later.

At the . time,- of - opening,
• St. Stephen’s was only par- 
i'ally completed with some 
additions in later years.

Present rector is Rev. 
Norman Tanner.

Education minister Leslie Peterson presents coveted Gal- 
vert Trophy to Mrs. K. D’Arcy Goldrick, president of Van
couver Little Theatre Society as award for best play en
tered in B.C. Regional Phials of Dominion >Drama Festival 
at Victoria. *

Free Admission For 
Concert. Members

Robert McFerrin,, out- , 
standing baritone,' who 
has sung with rthe Metrop
olitan Opera Go., will be 
heard in the Southern Okaii 
agan High School, in Oliv
er oli Saturday, April 2 at 
8:15 p.m. All Overture Con
cert tic.ket kolders in . Sum- 

r:;meaTlahd?aT!fe^ invited to at- 
1; ST tendifree of charge. ^

Summerland Enjoys 
Vancouver

Chocolqte novelties ...... .10 to ,95

Easter baskets, mode up . . 19c to 98c 

Easter Cords ............ 5c and 10c

Boys Bedford Cord Ponts ...... $2.98
Sizes 8-18,. 3 colors to ^oose from ,

Lod'iies spring ond summer dresses
14 to 44 , $2.29, $2.98 & $3:98

Ladies nylons i
Seamless 79c pair Twin thread 98c 

Service weight 89c

Rdyon and riylon blahkets 
^tin bound^l72x84 • • •9* •’•••• $4.98

k

A large number of Sum
merland residents attended 
the concert given - by the 
Vancouver Symphony Orch
estra under Irwin Hoffman 
in the Penticton High School 
auditorium last Wednesday 
night. It was a real privil
ege to hean this fine orch
estra. The first number ' on 
the varied program was 
[Mozart’s “Jiipiter” Symp-' 
hony and was played with 

' fine tonal quality and del
icate shading in the four 
movements.. The second num 
ber was Dvorak’s Four 
Slavonic 'dances, colorful 
and emotional with great 
contrast of mood'. The third 
number, ‘William Walton’s 
^ ‘ J oliannesbur g Festival
Overture”, dramatic with a 
surprise ending off-key. The 
Bach “Brandenburg Concer 
to” for strings, was biilli^ut 
ill execution with fine light 
and shade and 'the final 
number, Rimsky-Korsakoffs 
“ Russian Easter Overture’ ■ 
was typically Russian in 
character with a scintillat
ing finale.
- The enthusiastic audience 
demanded two encores; the 
stiiTing. and firey “.Russian 
Sailor’s Dance ’ ’ by Gliere 
and the “Hora Staccato” 
by Diiiicu.
Before the concert, Suni- 

ttiefland members of the ex
ecutive of the Overture Gon 
cert Association met George 
Zukerman, whp plays in the 
orchestra at a dinner meet
ing in the Prince^ Charles 

'Motor Inn to make plans for 
the conjing season and the 
campaign for membership in 
the Overture Concert Assoc
iation which will, take place 
Ithe first weeh in Majr,

What 
li^suranee agent ^

can do most for you? Most 
agents seeih much the 
same. On the surface most 

'policies much the same
BUT

it's service mokes 
the differen'ce

you get prompt sei^ice 
on applications and in 
times of loss from

Service is the best 
competitive weapon — 

Better — Not Cheaper
J

over 40 years insuring 
people of Summerland

Me Ihe Groceteria Your
Wo have everything to make your garden a success-

Ortho garden fertilizer
For lawns and gardens, 40 lbs. $5.35, 25 lbs. $3.25i

Blood and Bone
- Excellent for gardens and flower beds

100 lbs. $7.95

Alaska Fish Fertilizer
Gallons $5.29 ' garions $2,99 Quarts $1.79

Pleat pots
Made of compressed peat, ideal for starting planbEj
3” round 35c dozen

Pot Labels
For labcr.ling all plants

3 ’ ’ square 38c dozen

6” pointed 85c per lOG

Gordon hose
50 ft. lengths, complete with, couplings, strong 
plastic, priced at $3.29, $5.75 and $7.50

Peas of sW varieties; com, beans, carrots etc.

Sleed pototojes now in stock
Waseca, Early Epicure, Warba, HJanebec; Katandin; 
Pontiac; Netted Gem.

Order early while.'stocks 'are complete

% REP & WHITEssss?
Phono HY4^S806
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give the burglar

Fire, Cor and Liobiiify Insurance

Ted Logie, Agent
Pender Road' H Y4-6551

Wesf Summerland

bsurance Directors
At the Animal General Meetings of the B.C.P.Ct. 

Mutual Hail Insurance Company and the Fruit Grcfw- 
ers Mutual Insurance Company held in Kelowna on 
Saturday,’March 19, 1960, delegates re-elected the 
outgoing Director’s for further tenns of office in the 
Hail Compe,ny. Due to the expressed desire of Mr.' 
E. A. Titchmarsh that he wished to lighten his du
ties for health reasons and therefor'e he could noti 
stand for re-nomination to the Board of the 
Emit Growers Mutual, Mr. Louis Hanic of Nelson 
was elected to fill the vacancy created on the Board;

^ Reports of the'Companies operations were re
ceived and approved. An air of optimiim for the 
future "was eiddent among delegates.

The Executive Officers of the Companies, are:

B.C.P.G. Mutual Bail Insurance Copipany -
-E Al. TitchimaiTsh - President 'and Chairman ^of 

the ■ Board.: , r ■. ■ ^
N.r R C. Ppoley - Vice President ; 1 ^
K!. C.^'L.' Jone£^ - Manager ;
.H%hBvEar^

Fruit Growers Mutual insurance Company
N. R. C, Pooley . President' and Chairman of theV

-V. Board
.E, M. fTait' -Vice President.
K. C.' L. Jones Manager 

♦ Hugh B. Earle . Secretary^ r ' • -

Summerland Macs base ball 8heeley manager.
team held its /first Qutsil 
practice Sunday in prepara
tion for league play which 
is scheduled to start Sunday 
April 10 with those old riv- 

; als Penticton;
‘After two weeks in the 

gym most of the boys are 
in good shape and with co- 
.peration from the weather 
man., should get off to a 
flying start. ;
-At the present time it 
looks lilce the team will be 
made up from a mixture of 
seasoned regulars from last 
year's team and most of 
last year’s champion juniors 
Those returning from last 
year are Taylor, Hooker, 
Bjollo, / Bonthoux,. Parker 
and Jomori. Up from juniors 
are Warren Parker, McNabl) 
Eyre, Chapman, DeWitt, 
Shanhn. Sheeley and Lemke 
Geordie Taylor has been ap 
pointed, captain of the team 
OHie Egley coach and Joe

Season tickets are , now 
(being- sold at' $5.00 for 14 
lildnie games which figures 
out to 35c a game. They may 
be purchased from any mem 
ber of the executive, Tom 
Hook^er president, Tom 
Charity, vice president, Bert 
Simpson see. treas., Ralph 
Bpilisbury, Tiny Hankins, 
Geo, Stoll, Gob. Taylor and 
Joe Sheeley.
Practice times are Tuesday 

"and Thursday iir the gym 
at ^ p.m. and Wednesd’ay 
and- Friday at the ball park 
at 5 p.m. and Saturday and 
Sunday at the ball park at 
2 p.m. Any ball players! jvho 
are interested'! are asked to 
turn out. ’

I '
Austin ^orm 

Salas and Setvice
iAptt'S

Aeross-fponi ’ 
Park Eotranoe,
kelosrnaL

The Hat Is Hligher Than Wide

Bowling News
by Glenn Fell

Mixed league results:
A league ; Gibtins 9, Teen- 
agei*s 8, Kinsmen 8, Occid
entals 7, Happy Gang 5, 
Headliners 3. ^

B league: People Eatere 
' 7, Tornadoes 5, S^iudniks, 4,

' Come ons 0...
..os 3.','
C league: Seandies 6, Hill- 
toppers 4, Whizbatig^ 3, Zer 
D league :* Hi Lo^ 7, Bill
iards 3, Five Squares 3, 
LibeHies 3.

: E league'Five Spots 8, 
Bankers 6, Laggers 1, For- 
estera 1. '

F league'; Dead' Beets 7, 
Outlaws 5, Sportsmen 3, 
Hillbillies i. '

Ladies! league results: 
Pinheads 23 ::5j Rangy Tangs 
23.5, Hellcats 23, Strangers . 
20, Beatniks 19, Hayseeds 
1'8.5,, Chatterboxes 17, Just 
Us 15.5.

Mens league I’esults: 
Toppers 41, Kinsmen 39; 
Rollaways 37, King Pins 35, 
Retreaders 30,'Rockets 23, 
Hot Shots 19, Five Blows 16

mvitaii3ii
“You might,as well give a burglar an engraved iii- 

vitation to help himself at your house, if you leave yal’iaal)- 
les lying about,says Jock Johnston, manager of the' 
Bank, of Montreal’s Sununerland branch.

Mr. Johnston adds that-behind the steel doors of a 
B of M vault is ine safest place for Valuables such as 
bonds, leases, sitock certificates, insurance policies;; binth 
certificates, deeds, passports, and other important family 

' documents.

' ‘ It costs less than two cents a day to .rent a B of - 
M saety deposit box,” he says, and explains^ that hundreds 
of thousands’of Canadians use B of M safety deposit fac-’ 
ilities, an.' indication of the- popularity of this service. 
“It pays "for itself again and again in peace of mind alone” ‘ 
he s'ays. ’ ^ ’ ■ v ; ‘

............. . ' * * * s * '*’/ - *•'.. .Vf.■ .

“Give the,burglar a brush-off at your hous^,” Mr. 
Johnston advises. “Keep your valuables in your personal !
strong'bdx---- it’s exclusively yours in the Sum'merland
B of M vault. , , f

Drop in soon and see Mr. Johnsto.n about renting 
a 'vsafetyw'tdeposit box . . . it will sH your mind at 
rest.'■■ • ' ' ■ ■ • • ■ ■ ■'
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Anyone can see fhisi mqii!s;hat}j.sbi^h^^ it h wide

:1 
V j.'

ri

.: jjc.-

vi■A .u •■’ CHECK and SEE

You PPSITIVE?
TB fforfes In tlie Dark

Tuh.Pi'ciilosis is a 
saeaky disease. fts ^ 
germs oaii lie inactive 
in' a person lungs for. 
years and fhen, one 
day when resistance is 
low, the germs get to 
work to destroy precr 
ious lung tissue. The 
germs' work slowly and 
quietl^. ;

111 the early stage, 
there is no .pain, no* 
serious loss of weight, 
or hacking cough . . . 
no sign at all to warn 

, you that a serious dis
ease has strick. ,

What to do: Have an X-ray so that doctors can 
htuidy the photo of your lungs and; have 1 a TB skin test 

to find out if TB germs have ever entered your hody.

Have YoUr TH Test 
and Chest X-Ray Now

Christmas Seals Fight [Tuberculosis

r

Retreaders 30, ’ -Rockets '2^, 
Hot Shots 19, Hive Blows 16

Travel fd Osoyoos
Saturday, Marclr 12 two 

l.asketball teams aiid a bus 
load of spectators travelled . 
from MacDonald' school to 
Osoyoos to tak^ part in an 
elementary basketball toiirn j 
ament held |here. ^
Although MacDonald school 
has as yet no gymnasium in 
whieh torpi'actice both boys 
and. girls teams made a good 

, showing. . —
Girls'seption of the touni-, 

ament won by Oriville- a 
and they wer-4 also victor-. v, 

! :dous in the. boys touriiament; - 
Members of ■ the. ’giHs * 

team w e re ■; Sandra Stein, , 
Sharon ' M Donriar

■Jean Taylor,.Denise ;Benni-,: 
son; • Jean , - Helker, Lana .

V Trussel, -Beatrice - Young, , 
Janet"Taniblyn, Rita • RuSaw; 
Maria And'reucci and ’’cap
tain Sheryl Stein. ' • •
, MembeiiS- of the boys 
team' were i’Rionnie Gilmore,

' Hmnk, Fenwick, .Heiajian 
Toews^ Robert ijenzi, Gerry 
Marsh,. Martin Hoffman, Al -i 
Ian Bennison, Harold Mc- 
Lachlan, Jim Robertson and 
captain Jerry Beggs.

Promenade
It’s going to be a diffic

ult choice this week end 
-withvthree dance parties on 
the dance calendar.

Going north to Veriion, 
Scottie Hitchman has a party 
with the'Okanagan Landing 
group at the' Sutherland 
Arms Hall. Take along a 
sandwich; and meet all the 
folks from the north.

At Eelbwna in the Cen
tennial i Hall t the Wagon- 
wheelers have Vic Graves of 
Nelson as emcee. Supper 
served. I
.-In the,'Yolith Centre at 
Summeriand the Peach City 
3?romenkders will ■ hold a 
party with Percy Coulter.as 
emcee. Supper served. Cal
lers are iasked to bring their 
reeordls.'

On Friday night juniors 
and adults will gather at 
the lOOF Hall to holdVtheir 
la^t square dance lesson of 
the season.

THE BETTER”

Park & Tilford ‘‘Royal Command” is a MASTER 
BLEND whisky . . a biend of perfectly aged
whiskies matured in oak casks . . . 8 year old 
whiskies which have been ‘‘age perfected” by the 
addition of rostly 15 year old whiskies. Park & 
Tilford is the only distiller to offer added quality 
by adding older whiskies to every brand. Ask 
for'these MASTER BLEND whiskies ' . . .
ROYAL COMiyiAND—S year old, with 15 year old added 
THREE F£ATHERS--4 year .old, with 8 year old’added 

also available
PARK & TILFORD LONDON DRY GIN

CANADIAN PARK & TILFORD LTD.'
• ' vNORTfl VANCOUVER, B.C. . ■ v-369

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of British Columbia ‘

i
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ADVANCE 
CHIMNEY SERVICE
Pipe Thawing

Chimney Cleaning
Furnace Repairs 

WES TAVBNDER, Mgr.

Shower h)eld for 
S'heilo Bentnlson

A shower in honor of Miss 
'SKeila Behriison was held at 
the home-YQf .Mrs. Toni Mc
Donald on Monday night.

Hostesses were Mrs. Mc
Donald, Mrs. C. Denike, Mrs 
G. Henery, Mrs. 'K. Elliot, 
Mrs. 1j. Shannon and Mrs. 
J. Dunsdon.

Guests of honor Sheila and 
her mother Mrs. Frank Ben
nison sat by a gift container 
representing a basketball 
net. A pleasant evening was 
spent_ with. games and a 
lovely luncheon.

The guest list included 29 
of Sheila’s friends.

Miss Dorothy Britton

Highest. Quality

FURNACE OIL
Gasoline and Oil Products

R.^(Dick)PARMLEY
' ""t ■■
IRoyalite Oil Products

Westminster Ave. Penticton

Penticton phone
4398 - 2626

DO IT NOW!
While the weather 

is still cool

Volley Septic 
Tank Service
PHONE COLLECT 

HYatt 2-3334 - HY2.6117 
502 Park Street 
PENTICTON

Septic tallies vacuumed 
clean, rock pits bidlt, 
repair drainage.

Work guaranteed

A well, attended meeting-'During the-r-l^mess.m^ej^^^r 
of the Summerland Womens-;’Oj(ng, Mrs^ ,y7h,itakfer'^thanked - 
Institute' was held recently ^ fJVcryone 'fo'r't^i^ 3^ 
in the Anglican Parish-Hall.
Miss Dorothy Britton was 
gtiest speaker and gave a 
very interesting talk on the 
use of fruit and fruit prod^ 
ucts. She also showed color
ful slid'es/of food she had 
prepared in the test kitchen 
of the Svmmerland Research - 
Station. Mrs. A. Holler 
thanked the speaker for her 
enjoyable program. . *

Several door prizes -of 
fruit products wei’e given 
out and recipe books were

PHONE south 8-5454

1EPIK TANK
CLEANING SERVICE

erous donatiorif ' to the tUn- 
itaian Service.^-. Oommitt^ 
layettes., Manj^l. Sl. thei.gar.-'....^ 
ments.>vifeTO or^display; " 
W. i M./ Wright^A5epo,rt€<ii:;6A"> - 
the ^T.B., (isurvjy^.olrganizi^ ^ 
tional .meeting/lMiis^ Wright 
also rrcported; <^. the .^le of ' 
cook, hooka;- -ai^-statedshe;, 
still, had a supply- bn hand. ' 

The preside^v'l.trsj A. A. 
Fenwick was named deleg
ate to the Bi^j^ial Confer^ 
enpelrtb be. he|^nnbpn- • 
ver-May 30, 31;. jTuhe' 1 and

— Reasonable Rates

Vernon Wales 
Westbonk* %

BIMP

distributed to the members 2. -M’rsV G. Bitli^ie bnd<Mr8;
and many guests who were 
present. In keeping with the 
cooking theme roll call was 
answered by naming the 
food that person enjoyed 
preparing most.

The delicious tea also fea
tured a variety of fruit 
squares. The Home Econom
ics committee resposible for 
the program and tea is com
posed of Mrs. H. C. Whit
aker, Mrs. G. Dinning, Mrs 
A. Holler, Mrs. D. I. Gilman 
and' Mrs. G. Morgan.

use our easy 
"TIME-PAY” 

PLAN

E:Ni I 'T

15 Cui ft.
ff€re*» a beautiful Zenith Deluxe Home Freezer 
^ priced from $r75 to $100 lesa than other com
parable ^home freezers. ^

■Peluxii Features throughout—- Truly a “fabu
lous freezer buy” at only $249.95 . . . a price 
made possible by cutting costs through carload 
purehasing.
AdvijHiced Styling and Design——Gleaming white 
;2 coat Duluc^ie^^ over bonderized steel — 
bekf^'for lasting beauty.
'-Never-Sdg'v Insulation — Felted glass-fiber 

^iosulation won’t sag or settle, bum, absorb moii* 
•fm or food odors.
: A^ustcible Temperature Control—Normal set- 
:tbig produces approximately 0 degrees cabinet 
‘temperature. Control range -20 degrees to plus 
10 degrees F.

Sea These and Other Deluxe Features— Large 
2.6 cu. ft. “Fast Freeze” Compartment.. . “Non- 

• Sweating” Shell Type Condenser . . . “Fool. 
Proof** lock-. . . Automatic Interior Light . . , 
^Two Convenient Baskets and Divider'. . . One 
Year Warranty on entire Freezer

OHIY

$249**
CARLOAD PURCHASING

makes this Low Price 
possible I

& Wad* Limitad/ 
WmI 5umm*rlan4, B-C,

WE GO 
TO WORK FAST - 

bo IT RIGHT!
Call US when you needD.^ I. Gilman will attend as ___ _

visitor^. A peil^utiorf to be'“ Plumbing or Heating Instab 
sent to the colferehce: wilT;; faiions or Repairs. Rely on 
ask.'thafca'sch<J5li‘fi^. to do the Job right.;** - '
and occupational thferapy be 
established at 4^BG.

A d'oriatiorij^^as .made: to 
the Salvation ^i^my and a 
motion was. r^de that a 
name plate, sui^bly in^rib- 
ed, be yp.lae.cd ;;th<^ desk 
which vwas pre‘^nt6d to the 
libra^-last .

,T,bLfe..':n^M ihCT^[^g b ,
April’^ and.i^^ 
will be Wm;T Brow^^^ who 
will talk about Gubh.

Standard Sanitary 
A Crane ^ Fixtures 

Inglis Appliances & 
Automatic Washers

MO R G AN'S
Plumbing & Heating
-- Phone Penticton 4010 — 

419 MainSt., Penticton

Earle.E. SfnithJs honie af
ter und'ergbih^; seriojos 
h.eaft -operat^oii^..•; 
iracce^ful,:<r 5m; ^rifYan^T^vCT

asi
’ > .voB ooM»i|na 

Hcdtii^ &
' Pltfinltiii^ <

INSTALLjbTK>N
Call Penticton 

HV2.3127

A.^.

: a dnu' . ;
McKay Sfr©tt6ii

ilS Main. Si. PiMeim

We: specialize

Linoreum 
Floor Tiles

I

\ Well to wall...
carpets,

iitiRuy
Services Limited

$24 BERNARD ave.

USLOWNA

PABULOUr^^CiSSIlIS BUY!
iiarshdil Wells Stores

Plumbing Chiifiney Cleaning

4||IAl^:'Bbrvioe:'0a^^ ' '' .

_ & Hating
Pinder BWd ’PbofM tbop HY4-7211

ioiilance HY4-7200 
.iMlenee HY4-484r

i. r :• ;
N|eWie|R»!!WiWNH>|l| i||PWJliliWSI|!LBI'aai|l'Ny."’''.I'
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WANT

Personal i<!8 A&0.A3r$i»qyi: can
-------—=---------- —^y^s.' II li4l!^ad; tfioar

T, ^ 1 V fkmi% £t^^S07 orTo church and club poups fflRfcMlfe-'jfitrrefly aanfid- 
or individuals wislungr- to ^ ^ ^w»xiu
get (free) stainless 4 piece - -• ■• ' ■.■ ■ ■; ■ -. ' ' ■■

S08-5377. 11.3.p la^vltrna < 4ft.tf

FOR-'-SALlij -— Domestic 
water pump,- pressure 
tank, one third h.p. mo
tor, $75, Phone Penticton 
HYatt 2-5319.

Card of Thanks

13 e 3

BUSINESS DIBEfTOBY...... ■

RoselawB
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith '

- -and
Tom Manning

DIRECTORS'
Phones:

Night HY4-3526 
Day HY4-3256

LAWaOf FICiS . 
A. Sdmour ‘

' iMiiptar.,. . ..•I'r'-' -' ai^ HtOn^ -eii^

- CWS.
Kinirirs'

Af|«CWW» -

• ^ •'i

Law Oftiee :. j

Barrister, Solictllf'" 
& Notary PlilSilc

of ^

Christian o*nd Hddlrl
■ o^piicS^^g'f

‘ Hastings Road " -’v
Wwt Summerland, B.0> I 

.HOURS: ;
Daily 8:30larm. to 5:3# p* 
Saturday 9 a.m. to 1 ‘.00 pA!

and by api)ointmest 
TELEPHONE;

Office HY4.7dftl 
Residence iHY4.i^

Coming Events

’ Board of Trade annual 
banquet, Friday, April 8,
6 :30 x).m. School Auditor
ium. Guest speaker Dr. 
Norman MacKenzie, pres
ident of the University of 
B.C. Tickets $1.50 at 
Boothe’s Grocery, Roy’s 

- ' Men’s Wear, Lome Perrj^ 
or from Board executive 
members-must be purch
ased by Thursday, April 
7. Everyone .welcome, tliis 
is a community banquet.

Summerland Overture Oou- 
cert Association -will hold 
membership campaign foi- 
1960-61 the first week in 
May. 11 13 15 ITc

Members of the Overture 
Concert Association entitled 
to attend concert by/Rob
ert McFerrin, - baritone, in 
Oliver,April 2nd'.

‘‘'-’’■A-' ■' r -.. V • . 's- ••-

■ ■'V-.v'* * ■ • . .V"

Services

We wish to thank the 
doctors and nurses^ and 
the staff of the Summer- 
land General Hospital for 
their kind care and at
tention during Mrs. G.

, Turigan’s illness. Also, 
friends and neighbors for 
their kindness during our 
bereavement.
Gus Tnrigan and' family.

Notice

p 0 R;..
Plastering 

Stucco Work
CALL

•ROCOY BIAOIONI
Summesland^ B.C. 

Box 132

H. A/^ICHOLSON.
't ^ O'

i . , *

...............

Do you ' wish to ' sell 
youis^.Jlaneh-f or.. -:Earm 
Through our/advertising 
in' '^United , States and 
-Ea^ern, Canada, and our 
years of experience, we 
,,expect many buyers this 

’^spnng. Write us and we 
'Will 'visit you. L. K. 
.SULLY & CO. LTD., Box 
66;.Cloverdale, B.C. 13-2

Notice
Extraordinary Traffic 

South Okanagan 
Electoral District

Loa*d restrictions estab
lished March 11, I960, on 
Highway No. 97 in the Sou-th 
Okanagian* Electoral Distret 
are herewith' -rescinded efr . 
fective 12*:01 a.m., Friday, 
March 25.
Restrictions will remain in 

effect on all other roads in 
the South Okanagan Elec
toral District.

Dated at l^lowna, British' 
Columbia, this 23rd> day of 
March, 1960.
W. M. UNDERWOOD, 
District Superintendent, 
Department of Highways.

Winter on Ifie way!

INSULATE!
Insulation keeps 
the warmth in and 

- the cold^out of your 
home. '

Cranston & Albtn
ROOFING AND 

INSULATION Co. Ltd. 
Building Supply Division

PHONE HYatt 2810 
(collect)

1027 Westminster W. 
PENTICTQN

HOME FOR

/I
M I-

WWI-SMaMaiB*-

FAST, REIiIABDB
TRUCKING 

SERVICE .
:We Can Carry Any IinaA 

Anywhere
GOAL — WOOD 

SAWDUST

SMITH
St

HENRY

■St
■

- 4
u. iieansnsD. qpibbai.

X MxmvKiun :
m. Mite- St.'

««me HTni» 249B?V

'y<
''h

■“V

Gl KC.
?Tr J?*

‘s:.v

ERNEST O. WOOD^ 
B.G.L.S.

'J.(

'‘'"'"'in tlMWiRi AVi,, iinMyw

& Company
'. OertlHed, Go^ral

•..L'Ve

(North'Ot Siifvwlir Btort)

. H«<»
... ,

AOWHMAJITS.'. " '

HBRBERT EDWARD
RANDALL, Deceased
TAKE NOTICE that, 

by order-,of ^His Honour, 
Judge Lindsay, made the. 
8th dav of March, A960; the 
Official Administraxor, Conn, 
ty of Yale, Kelown a,, a (Cor
poration Sole, was appoipt- 
ed th» adVainistmtor of the 
Estate of Herbert Edward- 
Randall, Deceased.^

All parties haying, claims. 
against the'said Estate are 
required to send^to the said 
Corporation full particulars . 
in writing of their claims 
and demands, verified by 
-ejbatutory declarations, on 
or before the 9th day of 
May, after which the
claims‘,*filed -moy he paid 
without reference to any 
claims of which it then , has 
no .knowledge, and all par
ties indebted to this Es
tate aro required to pay the 
amounts of their indebted
ness to the said Corporation 
forthwith.
Offieial Administrator, 
Clouiity 6f Yalo, Kelowna.

' Bring the family together at Easter 
with a prepaid rail ticket : ; ; either a single or. 
return fare, first class or coach. Meals can be paid ’ 
in advance, too! All details will be handled by your 

. Canadian Pacific agent at no extra cost. And remem
ber—travel by train is safe, dependable, econoimictL

G«l full InforntpHon end m$»rvatlont from any Canadian Podfle ogonf.

THE ONLY SCENIC DOME ROUTE IN CANADA

/ Plio^ir HYf ^26?
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Howard Shwlion ^
jCoK HY4-3S86

DELUXE ELECTRIC

09imfrkn6 liruteu)
PUBLISHED .EVERY WEDNESDAY 

At West Summerland, B.C., by the 
Summerland Review' Printing and . 

Publishing Co,, Ltd.
SID GODBER, Publisher and Editor 

; ; Member Canadian Weekly
Newspaper Association , 

Authorized as Second Class Mail,
Po^ .Office OcpurUnent;,, .' Ottawa; fCisaiada

59 Years Ago 
at troni Creek

Mr. and-Mrs. Alex Smith 
ceilobrated 'their 50th laiiniv- 
crsary on Tuesday of this 
week. A dinner party was 
held^in their honor at the 
home of Mr.. and Mrs. Bort 
Berry.

Mr. and , Mrs. Smith’ were 
married at Trout Creek in 
1910.

'''

1^:

%

r

i 
» •

Cooking is really fun the modem Electric way. Pots and pans-
< ‘ • ■ . . - .. ■ - . ' ♦ ■ '

stay clean. Automatic controls allow you to plfiwe a perfect meal on

the^al^le after sp^i^rig .only a'few minutes in the kitchen.

' ■ ■■ ■■■' .■ .'f ' ' ■■■ ■■■ ■

. > Metric Cooking Is inexpensive too~ you can Cook Eleqtrically

.fpr only pennies-a day., . - ^

^ ' Electric Cooking is clean, and fast-^-and you'get perfect results— 

that’s why so many housewives—Cook Better, Electrically.

J *4'." ,

-V i -

i ,

p
Ooiitiimed from page.

, Saturday, April 2: down 
town West -Summerland 
V'ans T-.2,. i.Q.a.m..4o. 12yno^)ii - 
alid 1:30 to' 6- p.m. ^
Monday, April. 4, Summer-’, 

hind Store, Van 1
l to -4:36 and 5 :30 to 8 p.m. - 

Monday,- AprU 4j . Trout ■ 
Creek-;at.“Powell -Beach Texy-’ 
aeo service station. Van 2,
3 to 4:30 and 5 :30 to 8 p.m.- 

Tuesdayj^ April 5, AVest 
Summeidand: ^ , lOOF Hall 
and Smith & HehVy, Van "T, ’ 
and Van 2 : -l tO' 4;30 and 
5 :30 to 8.- p.m.

/•
/

your
i.

'
Call HY4t6546

Members, of the-Inter- 
School Christian Fellow
ship will do your ' odd 
jobs for 50c an hour. ’

I
Mrsf W. O.. McDaniel and 

her three children have left 
• for England. :

(Continued from page D'
. Lynn’ Boothe; pi'ano mod

ern, cl'^ss,233:r 82‘^«^:: v ..
-eTohan Bergstronie a piano. . 
pnpil ’of Juanita. 'Biagoni, 
recentlytook;- part ih the'
B.C. musical, .eompetitipn, fes 
tival in Vancouver.- f
SehiimanHA:a.th%rte?:^rind‘m:^^
18 .she tied :foY,,-secondAwi0^
n mark.of-'81 • > > ' '
Johan’s ‘other results W^re :
Mozart',' under Iti. 85^ 3rd -,
Bach open,-86. 3rd: concert/^; 
group opeUj .8.4, tied' for 4.th.

Dinettes
(Continued, frohf’ page .1); 

present-., ' -y
iCinefte-pins wert^fpresertt-''

.ed by--w.''A:-:a’.oIldgl^np' the- 
charter members: Mrs.'Pol- 
lock, tfS.'-f’raiilr ■K'uqda, ■

- Mrs. .Qprdpn , Stein, , Mr^, find the cause of trouble in .
. Ernie" -Harrison, Mrs. Bud - a matter of minutes with our 

;. G reeU, \Mvs.. Al Qhpmat, Mrs ; GI ay to n Dynamometer.' This 
.Boy Hamilton, Mrs? -Wm." ’ complete. diagnosis.of engine 
Tmpett, Mrs. Nornt' Bain- driving mechanism''permits 
cock -aiuT- ^Mrsr Doiv^Esta- repairs an.d .adjustmepK that 
brooks.

Ijovelyv
presenfedVto:.; the":
and ■ their’ ’ spleM ' '^testk, “? • • • »“•

.ni M„. . £S
C.V. 2.complete satisfaction.---The charter-was" presen.t-ry.v- ^ -

cd b.j'' Wm,'‘McE.whh^ 
c'ouver' tp M^.; I:Ollpc'^: who .'...| 
then gave a-- .i>resi.Uehtial '

Address. / ' - ? •'
■ The -banquet .was eatpred 

by the merriljers of'the CWTj 
anci. Mf;.'*Freeman. RipU*and; '
Co, plTOd TfoV the 'enjoy- ' .

; able ,dauce. „

f/
’Ve Chased

Guesswork
¥

ouf of

TROUBLE 
SHOOTING

&

r Automotive 
Sj^eciqlists

128 Estabrooke ^ Ave;

Phone HY2.3828

Carl £thd'Mrs. UdhnsQir of ' D U kl T I r* T'A U • 
. Gl4mshaw^^Alta..^Verp^^ , ^ ^ ^ ' ' .V ,

ors ai the. home of Mr. arid - 
Mrs. T. F;-:R;it,ch,ie-'’while; en- 

• Touto hop^- jifrom ,^a holiday . ;
-yin .the sojithefn- state^.^ Also -' . ‘

, visiting.' wif'k ' the’ -BitOhies'^A,
' was J.*Fitzgibbon. Kelowha.

Mrs.', A. X/. Hoskins? pf ,, 
Oh.ilUwaek, president'rof

• >t* »# !!??!»

Bebekah Assei^bly ,.o,f B-C.'- 
, was -the guesf. of Mr„. J, L. 
B rown when^? sKe'''^'paid'' her 

, pffioial yisif'if'fo-Faiih'*B.bb>r 
kah Judd'ije'iSf SitmlilerBind
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